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Supervision of "Aoooimts and 
SeonHties” of Railroads 

Is  Beqnested .

$150,000 FUND IS ASKED
m   ̂ ,

' Group W ants InvejiHgation of 
Train H oldings for “the 
■ Public Interest”

■V By BDSSEIX TUENEE 
WASHINGTON, March IB (U.B- 

The senate railroad Investigating 
committee today recommended new 
lcB‘'lntlon to give the Interstate 
commerce commission authority to 
supervlie “accounts and security 
transactions'’ of railroad holding 
companies.

In a prelim inary report submitted 
In Ijehalf of its request for an addi
tional ilSO.OOO to  continue its in
vestigation of railroad financing 
practices, th e  committee declared 
further study was needed to deter
mine whether such legislation would 
be sufficient "for the public inter- 
rst." or w hether railroad holding 
companies should be outlawed.

Spent ?1M,000'
Created by the  last congress on 

motion of Senator Burton K. Whee
ler, D., Mont., the committee, under 
Wheeler's chalrmapship, has spent 
$100,000 th u s  fa r in studying the 
*3,000,000,000 Van Swerlngen rail 
and real esta te  empire.

Wheeler’s  resolution authorizing 
the additional $160,000 expected to 
be approved early this week.

The report traced the manipuia- 
tions of control of the Van Swerln- 
gen'B 23,000-mile ra il system through 
tile numerous Van Sweringen-creat- 
ed hoI(tog companies, to the fall 
of 1D35 w hen George A- Ball, Mun- 
cle. Ind , glass Jar manufacturer, 
acquired control for $374,000.

Sold a t  Auction 
The'transaction ocdurred when a 

group of New York , bantu sold at 
«ucw9 Piit up  by  the Swerln- 
gena M collateral on ;»')B9,000,000 
louj In 1930. Ball bought ,the stock 
in the niiD(i of 'th e  MW:America 
comotitlon,. «  iJOWlnj' corporation 
which he and  Q. A. TomliMon, 
Qlev^and f lo ^ e le r ,  set up to pur
chase the. secw ltte s .. ; ; '   ̂ i 
• Tiitf'" t i J l s a c t lo n ' ^ullowed im 

agreement between- Bali and the 
late Van Swerlngen brothers, O. P. 
and M. J., th a t the  . brothers would 

(CoDtinued on Pago Z, Cdlumn S)

Slated for Post Union Pacific Plans New Hotel 
In Form of Eurppep Village

Sun Valley Will Offer . Delayed
Summer Spori: Program

3UN VALLEY, March 15 (Special) — Cpnstruction of 
another larg® hotel unit. Challenger inn—talcing the form 
of a  mountain village of Austrian-Swiss architecture—was 
announced this afternoon for Sun Valley by W. A vere ll Har- 
riman, chairman of the bomd of the' Union P acific  rail
road.

Contracts will soon be lot 
for the new program designed 
to cater to those of moderate 
income, Mr. Harrlman said.

The buildings will be completed 
before next winter's sport season, 
the Union Pacific chalman de
clared.

Plan Bnimner Season

Changes In U. S. diplomatic 
posts, hinted recently by Presl- 
dent Roosevelt, nlll taiclode ap
pointment of Myron C. Taylor, 
U. S . Steel board chairm an, as 
ambassador to England, accord- 
in ; to  nnconflmcd reports . Ear
ly resljTiatlon of th e  present 
ambassador, Bsbert VI, Blni- 
ham, was predicted. Reports 
th a t Taylor, shown above In a 
rocedt photo, would reslgrn the 
Steel corporation post through 
which he dealt with C. I. 0. 
bi th e  epochal contract necotla- 
tlons, were denied.

[S I C

Program' oi sumrndr sports keep
ing s u n  Valley In . active operation 
during July, August and September 
on the  same plane as during ihr 
winter season was announced .by 
Mr. Harrlman simultaneously with 
news of the plans for the new.hotel-, 
village. 'liie lodge reopen ta 
July after a shut-down next month 
with completion of t)ie skiing sea,- 
son, and will offer the nation's 
sportsmen the lull (acllltie.s of . the 
Sawtooths and the Salmon river 
country lor summer—pack trips to 
primitive areas, hunting o( moun
tain game and America's (inesi llsh-, 
Ing in hundreds of lakes nnti 
streams offering trout and occaii- 
run salmon.

The new hotel project, as an
nounced by Mr, Harrlman, will offer 
a unique set-up. Around a village 
square, where a skating rink and 
open-air t»’immlng pool will be lo
cated, the buildings will ramble in-

MKIDSUP

Naming of OommisBioner 
Of PubUo W orks Awaits 

"Oloud O learing".

BOISE:, Idaho, M arch  16 (U,R) 
Gov. Barzllla W. C la rk  today in
dicated he would w a it "until the 
highway department Is  pujled out 
from under a cloud" before appolpt- 
Ing a commissioner of public works.

He said that J, H. S m ith . Salmon 
Clly, whom he had considered for 
the post conferred w ith  him today 
and was not Ihterested in a  state 
appointment. Smith is employed by 
the U. S. forest scrvice as super- 
vi.̂ ing engineer in con.struction of a 
roaii down the Salmon river.

The Koverntir said h e  had about 
formally, offering continental rcs-||„„rtr up his mind n o t . to  mijke a 
tau ran b  and cafes, a variety of 1,-hniigp until an audit o f the depart- 

1,shops, a motion picture theater, |mrnl for which $26,000 was ap
propriated by the legklo ture, can bo 
completed, probably in four to six

; billiard rooms and bowling alleys 
^ 200 Double Rooms

Challenger inn is i/i have 2(» 
double guest rooms, 100 with bath, 
the {iaiaijce simpler rooms. Bachelor 

,.skliers and college boys will have 
Seven Attacks on L egality of a separate building with their own 

sitting room.
Name of the new development, 

Mr. HarrlmiJi pointed ov(t, is de
rived from the famed Union Pacific 
all coach-tourist sleeping car train.

All of the program of extension 
I'l Sun Vi>!ley, It ;was declared here 
t.juiy. Is p4anned to ’a'ppeal to ekl 
and winter sports enthusiasts with 
modest purses.

m s m s
Ita lian  Troops Driven Back 

In Fighting; American 
Youth Killed

MADRID, M arch IS (U.PJ—Italian 
troops guarding Brihuega, head
quarters of th e ir  unified command' 
on the Ov;adalaJara-Madrld froift, 
fell back before a  renewed u sau lt 
by Oen. Jose M laja’s loyalist mill' 
tary today, government dispatches 
reported. .

Pushing a  new counter attack 
from hastily consolidated positions 
at Trijueque, a  convent town on the 
Madrid-Soria highway which they 
recaptured Saturday, tho loyalist 
militia, reinforced by tanka and 
aviation, swept northeast across the 
Monte de Enclnas. took two more 
strategic positions, and turned on 
Brihuega from  the rear.

Fighting continued throughout 
the week-end.

Hundreds of dead and wounded 
of both sides were reported littering 
the battlefield.

C apture Arilllerj 
Loyalists reported  capturing one 

piece of heavy artillery, four an ti
tank guns. 14 machine guns and 
several supply trucka.

The loyalist high  command ord
ered 20 truckloads of the captured 
war material, allegedly of Italian 

(Continued on Pise I, Colnma •)

MussoHni Escapes 

Ox Charges Crowd
BENOHAZI, Libya, March IJ 

(U.PJ-Premler Benito Mussolini, 
between checrs from Italy’s 
Moslem subjects, received coh- 
gratulatlons today on his nar- 
rdw escape from  injury by a  
maddened ox which ohaigod 
him bellowing, as he reviewed a 
parade o f farm ers.

Mussolini w as >t Oyrene 
standing o n  a  tractor reviewing 
a colorful parade of peasants In 
ox tarts, O ne ox, maddened by 
the checrs, bolted from iis cart, 
becnmo en tang led  In Its har
ness, and charged Minjolinl.

Tho frightened animal had 
almost reached him, lioms-low
ered, when Air Marshal Italo 
Ualbo, governor gcnerill of Ub- 

and o th e r seized the horns. 
Pcnsnuts ran  up  and after a 

strugsje threw  tho ox to tho 
ground and  tied lls logs,

Mussolini .ftood- grim fuccd, 
«alch ng and a t  tho ciul rc- 
movn tlio peasants for hand
ling tlip Dj( cnrolcwlv.

W agner Labor Relations 
.ActBeJejo^d -

WASJUNGXON, -March 15 (U,B)- 
.Uie iuprejne court today refused to 
consider- ifi-'oj 'itw-’iiJJiiote on- con- 
Stltiitlonality of the V^ngner labor 
relations act which is u n d e r determ
ination by the high cou rt In other 
cases. , -

H ie  actlpn was of possible signl- j 
ficaoco by vh-tus of th e  fact the 
court lias  under consideration five 
oases testing the act.

The group of cases refused con
sideration by tile court today, how
ever, presented a slightly different 
legal aspect than those on which 
argument has been conducted.

Each of the seven appeals reject
ed today  was an effort to obtain 
an Injunction to linit n a tiona l labor 
relations board hearings as pro
vided under the Wagner act.

One o f the rejected cases was that 
of th e  Bethlehem Shipbuilding 
Corp, 1 ^ . ,  tovolving Its San Fran
cisco works.

IYSEiU.S. 
GPRO

Efforts Eenewed to  See Blue 
L akes Blvd. Improved as 

Result of Bridge Bill

LUCK
■ MEXICO CITY. March 16 (U.B) 

—Buli-fighters El Soidado and 
Balderas were gored by a bull 
named "Good Luck" at the Sun
day bull fights. Soldado's condi
tion was reported serious.

Efforts today wero being made to 
)iave th o  federal government act 
■favorably on completion of the pro 
posed project whicli would see Blue 
Lakes boulevard ellher paved with 
concrete or heavy duty oil, from the 
Junction of Kimberly road, Mini
doka avenue anti Main street, to 
Heybum avenue, at th e  extreme 
north end of the clly lim its, Mayor 
Duncan McD. Johnston said.

The mayor awerted th a t  the fed
eral bureau of public roads a t  Ogden 
had already Indicated th is  improve 
ment would be made w hen the toll 
Is lu te d  on the Tdn Falls-Jerome 
bridge.

“Now that Qovernor C lark has 
tisned-a-bilKsnabling ±hB_atalfl_of 
Idaho to  havo the right to  purchase 
the bridge, wc arc asking the  federal 
bureau and the govmior to  support 
us In bringing tiib m a tte r  to a 
satiffactory comiilrllon," M a y o r  
Johnston said.

Heavily Travelled 
> The route, which directly  con
nects n. B. highway num ber 03 with 
number So, Is eiio' of the  most 
heav^y traveled arteries In  Twin 
FnJls, th e  mayor lald. T h e  projcct 
ha points out, 'would be  financed 
100 per cent by tlio federal goverA-

(Continued on Taib 2, Column B)

WORK WITHOUT PAY
BOISE, Ida,, March 15 W,l!l- 

Speakcr of tho House Troy Bniltli 
and Lleulenant-aovernor Chnrle.i 
0. ao sse tt worked w ithou t pay 
along with other iiieinbcrs of the 
legislature for tho two Uni’s tho law
makers continued In sc."islon alter 
their legal adjouriimcnl clato March 
4, Attorney-aencrnl J .  W . ’faylor 
ruled today.

The opinion will cost llic  ofllclala 
IIS cncJi. . .

STRIKEBS
0ARLI6LK Pa., March IS (U.PJ 

—Tho Dickinson cdllege fresh
m an basketball players are the 
first sit-down strikers In the 
sports world.

Prior to defeating tho Carlisle 
Y. M. C. A. quintet Saturday 
night, tho "Red Devil’’ frosh 
sat down when told they would 
not get a "free lunch" after ths 
game.

Spectators waited 20 minutes 
while Coach Dick Rabley ca
joled his players onto the court.

month.';.
Ouster proceedings brought by 

Attorney-Oeneral J . w .  Taylor are 
pending in district -court agahist 
Commissioner of Pubic Works 0 . E. 
McKelvey and Director of Highways 
Joe H. Stemmcr.

In addition the officials are un
der fire in three o th e r  suits filed 
by the attornew-gencr«I seekhig to 
recover fund.'; spent to r  machinery 
purchased under so-called "rental" 
apeements. '

Salaries oLboth Btemmer end Mc- 
Kolvey have been ordered stopped 
durtag progrc.'a of the ouster suits, 
basis for whicli wa.s contention that 
the officials did not hold over in 
office followinit a change In state 
administrations Jan. 4.

OUll FACTORIES
Judge Grants E viction  Order 

Against Sit-D ow ns in 
Nine P lants

PROBLEMS 
WASHINGTON, March 16 01.19 

—Headmaster Frederick Winsor 
of Middlesex preparatory school. 
Concord, Mass., believes today's 
problem child ,1s not the dull boy 
who can’t learn his lessons but 
the smart lad who "shines," 
Winsor proposed that there b« 
clas.ses "that don't teach the 
pupils a single fact, where they 
can Just look a t the 'why' of 
facts,"

H i i E D
CHEWELAH, Wash., Mar, IS (U.FD 

—Lieut. Thomas H. Massie, T7, S. 
navy, former husband of Mrs. l i ia -  
lla Fortesquo Massie, the central 
figure-In-the-sentatlonal-Honolulu 
attack  case seven years ago, was 
married hi Seattle a week ago, It 
was reported here today.

The marriage was announced by 
Miss Marie Storm, sjster of the 
bflde, Florence Storm. She laid the 
ccremony was performed secretly to 
avoid publicity.

“I’ve Lived Long 
Enough,” Says Man, 

Then Drops Dead
OmLLICOTHE, III,, March 15 

ni,R)—The conversation between 
James Willard Bhay and J, 0. 
Quince after tho evening meal 
turned to mysteries of life hnd 
dentil. '

Shay Ifancd back and stretch- 
cd. **

"Well," he laid, "I havs Itvcd 
long cnmigli. And If I wore to 
dlo right'now, I Wfillld bo Bi)t- < 
isficd will) my Icnlth of life,”

' lie gasped lor a breath a mo
ment inter ami died.

DETROIT, March 15 (U.R)—Circuit 
Judge Allen Campbell today grant
ed an Injunction ordering  6,000 sit- 
down strikers to quit n in e  Chrysler 
plants within 4B h o u rs  as Oov. 
Frank Murphy sought new machin
ery for settling Industrial disputes.

While several hundred members 
of the United Automobile Workers 
of America paraded before Wayne 
county courthouse and lined Its cor
ridors the Judge determ ined that 
slt.down strikers were in unlawful 
possession of the closed plants.

"The defendants m u i t  be' out of 
the plants by nine a. m. Wednes
day," Judge Campbell ordered.

A shnllar order w aa issued at 
Flint in tho apnernl M otors strike 
but was not enforced a f te r  the first 
attempt to evict strikers resuited-mlUJ" 
a riot.

In Its argument ag a in st granting 
of the petition, UAWA attonieys 
contended that C hrysler corpora
tion, through lls alleged acts of 
espionage and discrimination, did 
not come Into court with ’'clean 
hands."

No RIghIa
”It seems to the co u rt tha t these 

contentions msy be disposed of 
without passing upoi^ t h e  constitu-

.. Anirlla E a r  h a r t  Pulimm, 
world t'enowned avlalrlx, delay
ed her ta k e -o ff  on Ihe flight 
around the w orld today because 
of 'wrather conditlnt^s over tlie  
BicKIc nrean. • —

M A f i l O E l E
IPOSEDfLIGHI

Low!) "Ceiling:” Over Pacific 
Causes Postponement to 
.^Tuesday Afternoon

OAKLAND AIRPORT, C a l if ..  
March 16 lU.PJ-Amella Earlinrt Put- 
nam probably will delay her round- 
the-world flight until Tuesday after
noon, her huabond. George P. Pu t
nam, fiaid today.

“At the moment It lookjs os If the 
flight may have to be p^tponed un
til Tuesday afternoon," MLss Ear- 
hort'fl husband-manager said after 
studying weather chartv

'A ■persistent low about 500 miles 
west of San Francisco b  moving 
slowly. Under present conditions a 
start today m ight mean head winds 
600 mlle.s or more, and thru beam 
winds for a sim ilar distance west. 
We are-analyzing the chartj with 
the weather people and Pnn- 
Amerlcan officials and ascertaining 
whether th<* PnnrAmerlcfln Clipper 
will take off this- aiternonn m Its 
delayed flight.”

tlonality of tho federal labor act," 
Judge Campbell said.

'■If It la valid It c a n  hardly be 
contended that failure bjf the plain
tiff to abide by its te rn u  gives the 
defendant the right to seize and ap
propriate ,150,000.000 w orth  of prop
erty o^ the plaintiff a n d  to prevent, 

(Continued ob Pige t, Column 1)

I PABTlfi S
Twin Falls, Jerome Actions 

OonBoIidated in Battle 
Involving Lands

Involving considerable property 
In Twin Palls and Jerome roimtics.

Iciial battles to diiholvc a 
partnership and to sccure an ac
counting of partnership lundj were 
consolidated today Into one »ult hi 
dlBtrict court hero.

The caicj, brought by J. S Biu- 
sell agalnit O. T. Johnson and o th
er Bisoeiates, involve the Snake 
river ranoh la  this counlj and 
property totalling over 200 acres 
on the north side. The plaintiff 
was seeking today to estahlljh the 
existence of the partnerslilp, to 
have it ordered dis.'iolvcd, and to 
havo tho accounting decreed by the 
court. Defendants denied tliat the 
partncnhip exists.

Judge T, Bailey Leo approved a 
motion thl.i morning entering Hoth- 
well and' Povey os associate coiin- 
«el for the defcnpe attorney, 0, 0. 
Hall. CImpman a n d  Chapniiui rep- 

I resent Diisseii.

I
N e w  BUI Will Allow State’s 

Officers to Inspect 
All Trnoka

23 MEASURES GET 0. K.
t

Minimum Death Benefit and 
Compensation Law Raised 

Prom $6 to $8

BOISE, Ida., March 1! (U.R)—Two 
bills  which law enfofeeraent officials 
expect to be a great aid in suppress
in g  motorized cattle rustling were 
included in 23 bills signed by Gov
e rn o r Barzllla W. Clark today. ' 

Peace officers may stop truck 
shipm ents of Uve.itock for examina
tio n  without a warrant under the 
fir.st of the bills. Truckers would be 
required to prove ownership, of tile 
stock. Tlie other new law provides 
fo r  registration with the state of 
a ll brands.

. Minimum Benefits 
Minimum death benefits under the 

s ta te  workmen’.s compensation law 
w ere raised from $6 to $8. Two min- 
ih g  measures provided lor leasing 
o f- s ta te  or School land on which 
th e re  may be gaj or oil and gave 
th e  state right to lease mineral 
righ ts  on beds of navigable streams 
a n d  unsiirveyed state land.

Seven appropriation bills provided 
fo r Jilnds for the department of 
public welfare, fish and game, cara
v an  tax admlnistralion, department 
of agriculture, bar commission and 
bureau of public health. For con
struction of improvements a t Lava 
H o t Springs Sanitarium, $10,000 
w as approved.

Other Measures 
Other measures provided for Johit 

adm inistration of community prop
e rty ; procedure by which delinquent 
o u t of state corporations may re
sum e business or surrender license; 
control of Heyburn park hnprove- 
m en ts .under department of public 
works; authority for Irrigation dis
tr ic ts  to issue bonds to retire out
standing warrants; regiilatlon of 
sa le  of' narcotics; licensing Of em- 
balm or;; leasing of county o ^ e d  
la n d , for a  period o f  live Instead 
o f  two-yearj! authorise contracts for 
delivery of water , by irrigation dis
tric ts  to municipalities; permit for
e ig n  motor vehlcle.i to operate with
in  the state for 60 days without re
registering.

Change Will Get 
Labors' Backing

Wm. Green to Testify 
In Support of Program

WASHINGTON, March 15 (U P)-W illiam  GrceH, presi^ 
dent of th e  American Federation of Labor, will testify  in 

I support of President Roosevelt’.s supreme court reorganiza
t io n  proffi-am tomorrow when the senate judiciary conimit- 

_ _   ̂ resftmes hearings, i t  was.
Governor Signs BUI levenled today.

' Chairman Henry P . Ashurst, D., 
Arlz., announced th a t  Orcen and 
Justin Miller, president of the Fed> 
eral Bar association, would be ttiD

Authorizing Purchase 
Of Local Airport S ite

FDR Works on 
Income Report

B013E, Idaho, March 15 (U.R) 
—Qov. Barzllla W. Clark today 
signed a b ill authorizing the 
state board o f land commission
ers to lease state-owned land in 
Twin Falls fo r  airport purposes. 
The landing, field is being con
structed as a  WPA project.

iiiAOEen

Secretary o f  Agriculture Says 
Tax Assures Equitable 

Income

WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Mar. 
15 lU.R)—President Roosevelt re
sumed leisurely activities today 
after a Sunday spent puzzling 
over intricacies of his federal 
Income tax return.

Mr. Roo.sevelt mapped a full, 
carefree day for himself Includ
ing Inspection of a nearby rural 
rehabilitation project and a 
CCC camp.

The President's Income tax— 
Its amount not made public— 

■ was In his own handwriting. I t 
was sent off a t  ths last minute 
by a special airplane to beat 
tonight's deadline.

He and Mrs. Roosevelt filed 
separate returns. His 176,000 of
ficial annual salary and Income 
from personal Investments were 
icept apart from her earnings 
from the radio, newspapers aijd 
magazines,

Mr. Roobcvelt took the 12,500 
marriage;exemption along with 
deduction for operating losses 
on  his 2,800-acre cotton and corn 
farm  here and his Dutchess 
county, N, V., estate. Tlii' bulk 
o f Mr.s. Roosevelt's money goes 
to  charity.

WASHINGTON, March 15 (U.R)— 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace today defended the ad- 
mlnistratlon'B proposed three-quar
ters cefit per pouiid tax on sugar as 
a  nccc.«ary soolal-labor measure.

"In  addition to its adv,antages as 
a  revenue prodtiolng measure,' 
■Wallace said In a prepared state
ment, "an excise, tax on'sugar la also 
advantageous a s  a means of assur
ing domestic producers an equitable 
Income, of preventing chUd labor, 
of protecting tl/e right of adult 
laborcn to rea.sonabIe wages and of 
l«clllt»tlnt th e  idmlniitratlon of 
the  quota sy stem " ,~.

Members Ot the house sugar bloc, 
meanwHUe, prepared to begin hear
ings this week on a  blit embodying 
the  administration’s proposals..,

Wallace estim ated the proposed 
excise tax would yield 1100,000,000 
annually w ithout causing an In
crease In prices to consumers.

" I t is believed," he said, "that the 
excess of the total income from the 
proposed lax, over the total condi
tional payments to be made to do
mestic sugar producers, would bo 
approximately $46,000,000 per an 
num. This would constitute an ap
preciable item  of relief of the 
burden borne by taxpayers a t the 
present time."

SF
S P I l l l S

12 Injured in Series of Oar 
Orashes Near Fdoatello 

Over Week-End

chief witnesses under a  revised schcd' 
ule which postpones u n til next week , 
the opening ot oppposltlon testi
mony. , 

Miller formerly was dean of law . 
at Duke university and  a t the Uni- - 
verslty of Southern California. '

On Wednesday Edward 7 . Corwin, 
professor of constitutional law ati, 
Princeton university, an d  Dean Leon • 
Green of the Northwestern uni
versity law school will testify.

Meanwhile, Sen. G eorfe.W . Mor
ris, Ind., Nob, acted out. 
his proposals for curbing the su
preme court by introducing a bill re
quiring a 7 to 3 court vote to Inval
idate an act of congress and a  reso
lution for a constitutional airiend- 
ment limiting terms of all Judges to 
nln6 years.-

W A G O i N I S
IDINKiyi

Hits Fripnd Wlth.PiBt When 
Told' o f Intention to 
' Wed Baby Daughtei;

D ow ager Queen Marie 
R eported  as Improved

BUCHAREST, Roumnnla, March 
15 (U.PJ—Dowager Queen Marie, who 
w as critically 111 yesterday of. ap 
In ternal disorder, was greatly iiii- 
proved today, her physicians an
nounced.

She was con.iidercd definitely out 
of danger.

Prof. George Lupu, liitcrnai spe
cia list of tho University of Biu lia- 
rest. examined the queen today and 
assured the press that her rondi- 
tlon  was satisfuctory.

Dowager Queen Marli- of Jugo- 
nlavla arrived today to br at her 
m other's bedside.

POCATELLO. March 18 IU.R)-Ono 
m an near death , another with an 
amputated leg. two others in serious 
condition and eight with minor In
juries were re.sults of tour accidents 
which crowded Pocatello hospital 
wards over th e  week-end.

Clair Cox received a fractured 
skull and a mangled Icfl leg which 
had to be amputated w'hon his coui>e 
crashed into a  heavy lisar.se seven 
miles south o f Pocatcllo, Two pass
engers In tho Cox niaclilne, Bruce 
Miller and M iss Eldcan Malone, 
were seriously Injured.

Norman Nulsen, 37, Beattie, re
ceived a broken vertebra when the 
ca r In which ho was riding over
turned and rolled through a barrow 
pit south of t h e  city.

Rescued From Storm-Tossed Lifeboat, Eight 
A m ericans Chat G aily O ver Experience

PKAnii HAIIDOR, nonoluhi, 
March 15 (U,R)-Elght Americans, 
Whose rescui! from a  burnint; 
ship a t  s6a,provided an unex
pected Ihrlil for thctr»5eBnrld 
cnilsfj, awaited their luggage to- 
ilay hnd ,elilittod gnlly  of their 
expcrlencb over tea  oitp.i and 
beer mtigsl

, Tliey were Inniled Suiidiiy by

the U. S. S. Louisville wlilch 
raced 350 miles a t  full »p(!cd in 
rcs|ioii.HO (o an S. O. B. from tho 
biiriiliig UrItlBli motorslilp Bil- 
verlarch mul hauled (liem 
aboard from a storm-tosseil life
boat early fJatiirdny piornlng, 

Thu Bllvcrlnrch, with Its crow 
of 40 still aboard, wan lielng 
cotivoyfd hero by Ihe coast 

.guard I'littcr Roger II. 'I'linoy

an d  was duo today with the 
passengers' luggage.

Tho paaseiigcrs' praised tho 
crew of tlio Hllvcrlnrch, and the 
crow of the Louisville praised 
th o  passengero. Nobody seemed 
to  havo been unduly alarmed 
a n d  the Louisville's coimiiander, 
Oapt, W, ,S. Tarbor, said ,tlicrn 
wna no sign of smoko as he 
npprcmclied tile ttrlckcii ship.

Cardozo S ta r ts  Sixth 
Tear a s  Court Justice

WAfllllNOTON, fitorch 15 (U,R)— 
Jusltce Benjamin N.^ardozo today 
started Ids s ix th  year as a member 
of the United Stoles supreme court.

Tlie noted liberal, ono of the ttoec 
membors of th e  higli tribunal under 
70 and younfecst Justleo in point of 
service, was appohited by President 
Hoover, He w ill bo 07 on May 21.

Justice Willla Vah DsVonter has 
the longest service record. He was 
appointed by President Taft and 
took office 20 years ago last Jan. 3.

AOAINST PLAN 
CHIOAQO, M aroh 15 lU.f!) — The 

American Bar Bssociatioii announc
ed today tha t members in each of 
the  48 states and tho District of 
Columbia had voted dlsnpprpval of 
President's (ilaii to incrciiso niem- 
berBhip of tlio supremo court. Tho 
tabulgjion was 10,133 to 3,503.ta b u ^ lo  

y .  nKN
nilANC'll MiAIIS , 

DENVER, Maroli ID (U.H1- 
' National A. A. 11. J»»ltetl!«ll 
luurnnidtnt mcnre (oJiiyi 

Iliilf scorc—'Hontli llrinch r«* 
cniello, Ida., XX, OkU. Vllr V, t.

■•■<!raoAaO;TlratcK 15 (U,li)-TAndifeW 
Hoigland, 35i killedthe m an  who eald 
he was golns to marry h is  nlne-yeat- 
bld daughter, and watted In Jail to- ' 
day for police to decide what to do.’" 
with him.

The victim was Edward Kraf- ’ ' 
theffer, 3J, roomer a t  Hoagland'a ' 
hodse. He died of a  <k\^l fracture 
after Holigland struck him  with IDs 
fist and knocked hhn against a  wall.

Hoagland surrendered to police, 
was held without charge or ball.

Kraftheffer tooli a room  to Hoag- 
land's house more th a n  a  year ago.
It was' a convenient andj'rlpcning 
companionship for th e  two men 
Saturday night they w ent out to
gether.

Early M om in f'
It was early hi the morning, while 

they were drinking th a t  Krafthef- 
fer mentioned his friend's daughter, . 
Caroline, 0,

"That Caroline, she’s  a  nice girl,'* • 
Kraltheffer said, "I love her. I’m' 
gohig to marry her."

"Don’t  tb silly," Hoagland protest
ed. "She's only a girl. L e t’s go home.” 

Kraftheffer went to h is  room tnd' 
to b(d. Hoagland was restless, final
ly went to Caroline's room  to quc's- ' 
tlon her.

Carolltio told her fa th e r th a t Kraf- 
theffcr had bought her candy and ice 
cream. But did tho sam e for her 
sister, and for other children In 
the neighborhood.

Kissed Her on Neck 
Once ho kissed her on  the back ot 

(he neck, she said, " b u t he did that 
to sister, too." ' — »

Hoagland went to Kraftheffer's 
room, woke his friend, told him to 
leave the house. K raftheffer protest
ed but Hoagland siiowcd lilm out 
tlirough tlie back door 

A few minutes later Kralthcllcr 
was in again—apparentjy by his own 
key. Hoagland sought to  eject him a 
second time. Kraltheffer tried to Ig- 
noro him. Hoagland struck Kraf- , 
theffer in tho mouth. Krafthellcr 
fell against a  wall an d  slumped to 
tho floor. Hoagland a n d  his wife 
tried to revive Kraftheffer. fhially 
called a doctor who to ld  him he was 
dead.

. MANILA, P. !l., M arch II  WB- 
’I'wenty-one persons were bdlsvcd,- 
killed today In tik.«xpIoslon and 
flro whli'li clcstroyca th e  Flash fire-, 
cracker company, tlio largest In llie < 
Fhilipplne Islands. ' :

The plant Is located in mburbna. 
Pasay, : • >

’Tlie explosion occurred wlills 
workers vycre lined tip  walthig to • 
receivo tholr weekly pay.

names trapped VO. M any suffered 
sovero burns Bid other Injuries, 
They were treated locally and llitn 
brought here In ambulances, tild 
liosplialltod. , ' ' , 1 

Llm Oliohg, proprietor of the fire- ' 
works'fnotorjr’j  ,iyas reported nilsslni 
Riid was brilovcil among those buni> ' 
cd to tlealli.'
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g«v#re 'winter Oansea Mnoli 
; Dameute to SoadB In 

Thla Vicinity

6eepi(e vater, freezing under lo- 
c*I oiled »nd pavri etreeto, today 
v u  blamed lor considerable damage 

' renilUng to rosd lurfacea- and  city 
road crews were busy repairing the 

. brealu wherever they are lound, city 
oHlcIali announced today.

The moat damage to date, olflclals 
Indicated, has resulted In the  sec- 

. tlon of street on Second street, be
tween Third and IVmrth ‘ avenues 
west. I t has been necessary to  block 
off this Mctlon of paved road In 
order that It might be toto out and 
enthely replaced.
■ Another section where the ex
tremely cold whiter has left Ite mark 

■'• 'and where extensive repairs wUl 
nrdbsbly be necessary Is found at 
the north end of Plcrce street. Here 
the oUed surface has become sott 
and broken as Ice underneath has 
expanded the road and traffic, as 
on Second street, has beaten It down 
untU.tlie surface has broken.

The condition this year Is general 
throughout this section, officials hi- 
dlcate, and on many of the  city 

• streets. Including either those paved, 
oiled or of gravel, broken patches 
are appearing. These wUl be repair
ed as soon as Is possible.

Highways to this victalty are also 
being broken ,up In spots from the 
resultant pressure of the Ice and hea
vy traffic, motorists Indicated. In 

. tome stretches traffic Is possible on- 
■ Jy_atJi tnall’s pace.

Utah Army Officer Confers 
With Mayor and Board 

Member Here

Captain S. W. Ackerman of Port 
pouglas, Utah, today conferred 
with Mayor Duncan McD. Johnston 
and Claude H. DetwcUer, member 

. of the county fair hoard, relative to 
Uhe housing, of 1,300 troops who will 
travel through Twln.naHs th e  la tter 
part of Aprllen route from th e  Utah 

' fort to Tort Lewis, Washington.
The troops-will bo quartered over

night at the county fah: grounds, 
' the only, Improved area In th is  dis
trict able to care for such a  move
ment.

■Today Capt. Ackerman made a 
survey ,of the grounds w ith Mr. 
Detweller. < The paptaln, . accom
panied by-Master-Sgt. H art will be 
in Boise tonight, The trip, he eai^. 
Is to suney the route of the  troops 
and ascertain that all anangem ents 
have been made.

A motor convoy of from 10 to 75 
' trucks will pass through Twin Falls 

April le en route from Washtogton 
. to Utah and then, together with 

the Utah transportation,, will ^ o v e  
the troops to the coast.

Cllf ELKIN 
raSIOOPEM

BegiBtrationti May Be Made 
at'Cfity Hall Starting 

Tuesday A, M.

Registration for tho city election, 
set April 6, will open Tuesday' at 
8:30 a. m, In the office of City Clerk 

, W H. Eldrldge, It was announced 
today. ■ '

Registrations will be accepted until 
Saturday, Aprll.3, the Saturday pre- 
•cedlng election. Qualified voters may 
register any business day between 
8:30 a. m. and 8 p. m., with the ex
ception of Saturday when tho hoOks 
Will be open from 8:30 a. m . to 12 
noon. On Thursday, Friday and  Sat- 
day. April 1, 3 and 3, the boolu will 
be open from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
and from 7 p. m. to 0 p m„ Mr: Hd- 
ridge indicated today.

Residents were urged hot to con
fuse city election with' the last gen
eral elecllon, the reglsratlon books 
of the two being entirely separate.

If a voter has moved from the 
ward In wliich he voted two years 
ago, re-registration will be ncccs- 
sarj’. Voters were advised to check 
with the city clcrk to be sure they 
can vote April 6.

m

Meettnfi Announced .
Townsend club No. 1 wlll-p 

every Tuesday a t 8 p. m. a t the 1 
school building,

Meetlnr Annoimoed 
Country Women’s club will meet 

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Haro)d 
E. Hlne. There wUl be i  plant and 
bulb exchange.

Seadon Sehedole4
Mountain' Rock Grange will meet 

Tuesday (it 8 p. m. in the basement 
of the Oolden Rule church.

Chapter to Meet
Chapter AO, P. E. 0. Sisterhood, 

will meet Tuesday evening a t tho 
home of Mrs. (Jlarence Wagner, 445 
Fifth avenue east.

Patient Improves
Condition of Robert Cannon, who 

was critically burned last week, was 
reported today by hospital attend
ants to be better.

Attorney VIslU '
Milton E. Zener, Pocatello, Ban

nock county prosecuttag attorney, 
was in Twin Palls on Saturday on 
business.

Supervision o f ‘'Aoadunts and 
riti^s” of Bailroads 

Beqnested .

Return trom CaUlomia
Mrs. E. L. Rogers and her daugh 

ter, Mrs. Harley Beer, have returned 
from San Francisco, Oakland and 
Fresno where they apent two weeks.

Society to Meet 
Community church Ladles’ Aid 

society will have an all-day meet
ing Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. 
Henry Wise.' A pot-luck luncheon 
will be served a t noon.

Make Week-End Visit 
Donald Haaach, Weiser, spent the 

week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Hftssch here and a t  Sun 
Valley. He was accompanied by 
Eddie Burke.

JoUu Fntem iiy  
Gaylord OJers, Twin Palls, senior 

a t the University of WashingtmirlSe-- 
attle recently was Initiated Into Phi 
Delta Kappa, men’s educational hon
orary society, relatives here have 
learned.

Grange to Meet
Knull Orange will meet Wednes

day a t 8 p. m. a t  the school house. 
The. men are prepartag the pro
gram and members have been asked 
to bring cookies and table service, 
officers'state.

Worker! WIU Meet 
Workers’ alliance local No. 30 will 

meet in regular session tonight at 
the high, school. Important routine 
matters will b e . discussed, officers 
announced.

Return to Salmon 
Mrs. C. E. Wadsworth and daugh 

ter. Rose Marie, have returned to 
their home a t Salmon City after vis
iting with Mrs. Wadsworth’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Fred^KIaas, for several 
weeks.

Recruiter to Burley
Corp. J. P. Houston, in charge of 

the local army recruiting office lo
cated hi the Twin Falls City hall, 
wiji visit Burey Tuesday for the 
purpose of hiterviewtng appllcanb 
hi that section. Corp. Houston re 
ports various vacancies exist hi the 
United States service for enlisted 
men from this area, He will make 
his hkdquarters a t the Burley 
postoffice.

Cats CelUde
Two autotnoblles, one a  Yellow 

Taxi driven by A rt Peters, and the 
other a private machhie driven by 
Jim Heck, were Involved In a  col- 
ilsioa a t tho Intersection of Shith 
street West and Main street Sun
day, police records show today. Tlie 
taxi ,was only slightly damaged 
while the Heck machine suffered 
H damaged right front fender, 
blown-out tire, damaged radiator, 
smashed headlight and had the 
front bumper torn off.

On Student Ticket 
Miss Marie Haasch, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Haasch and 
student at the University'of Idaiio, 
has been nominated for vice presi
dent oI the Associated Women stu
dents. Miss Miriam McFall, for
merly of Twin Fails, is a candidate 
for president.

Daughter Born
Word was received here today of 

the birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Max T. Lloyd of Washington, 
D, C„ on Sunday, March 14. Mrs. 
Uoyd Is well known In Twht Falls. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Koehler, local residents, and Is 
a graduate of the Twhi Palls high 
school. The recent arrival is the 
Koehler's first grandchild.

Buoineasman Oliases Intruder 
After Invader Points at 

Wife With P istol

Police'today wero jearchlng for a 
gunman-who is alleged to  have 
pointed a  pistol at Mrs. L. D. 
oreenweil, wife of the owner of 

, Oreenwcli's Drlve-In market, as she 
; w*8 preparing to retire early Sun

day morning at tho fapilly home, 
038 Second avenue east, nnd then 
lied B9 Mr, Orccnwell gave chase.

The man, according to a  police 
report today, walked onto tho  porch 
of tho Qtvenweil homo n t about 
l:<0 *, m,, and peered in to  tho 
lrt)ntdoor, 'As he,wa9 doins this he 
ts  Mid to have pointed n pistol nt 
MM. Greenwell,

Mr, Greenwoli saw .tlie ^ in n  and 
KKve ohnse as tho gunman dashed 

' from Hie poroh after ho dlsoover- 
Ing the couple had eoen him .

. .  . A niM irt dNcrlptlon o r  th e  tn< 
illvlnilal w«8 furnished 'police, who 
could give no motive tor th e  Incl- 

.... ....j , ,

Young man on Sccond ave- 
ime north, with some left-over 
meat, looking for hungry stray 
dog to feed it to end findhig one 
wltliout much trouble,, . Nicely- 
dreas'cTciaoily Woman sprawled 
sound asleep in hotel lobby.. . .  
Men Inatnlilng KIwahls club sign 
a t Five Points for edlllcation of 
tourists nnd o thers,. .  Two men 
siphoning gns from machine 
parked on shoslione itreol^but 
it was their own car. . . Driver 
backing at swift pace lor half a 
block. . . Filling station man 
Imrrlodly shaving between calls 
by customers. . . Doj, Joyfully 
chasing iiia owner's car down 
tlio street to accompaniment of 
much barking after owner had 
gotten out onco and tried to 
oliaso him back homo,., Ice wag- 
on ambling aroimd streets again,
, .  . Now sign gohig up for the 
Paris company, . . And court 
bailiff rccrniting nowtpappr rc- 
|)orter to Help carry stacks of 
heavy legal volumes from re
corder’s office.

London's sewers ,havo a ’ total 
length ot moro than  cOO mllti.

(Continued From Pace One) 
m ahage'the  properties and control 
a majority of the voting stock In 
Mid-America.

'When both brothers died last year, 
however, Ball found himself in full 
control of the far-flung rail em- 
ph-e—although he admittedly knew 
nothtog of railroad operations— 
which hicluded the Chesapeake and 
Ohio, Erie, Fere Marquette, Missou
ri Pacific. Texas and Pacific, Chi
cago and Eastern Illinois, Wheeling 
and Lake Erie, and Nickel Plate 
railroads.

Reconsideration Needed 
"Theso facts . . ..suggest to the 

suhcommitteo the need for recon
sideration of the existing law pro- 
vldhig for ICC approval of the ac
quisition of control of railroad com
panies In common interest and for 
ICO supervision of the activities of 
those so acquh-lng control," the re
port said.

“The public Interest Is first direct
ly Involved In the problem of con
trol; whether it Is deshable for 
great systems held together by thin 
Investments to be passed from one 
hand to another without commis
sion Jurisdiction.

Should Revise 
”A second Important problem is 

the desh-abllity of permltthig semi- 
public enterprises Involving the In
vestment of thousands of persona 
and tlie welfare of mlillons, to be 
managed by Individuals who have 
themseli'es no appreciable fhiancial 
interest hi the properties they con
trol. .

’’The committee believes that con
gress should revise section 6 of the  
hiterstate commerce act, to order 
to make unnecessary fhie-spun a r
gument concernhig Its meanhig and 
sEould state "a  clearly defined pol
icy with respect to the activities of 
super holding companies such as 
Mid-AMerlcS''«)t?bratlori;'''

L I L I S I S W  
BA

Modem to ihe current initant, 
ray and uKra-imart, the Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer picture, “The 
Last of Mrs. Cheyney" delighted 
a capacity audience at (he Or- 
piieum theater yesterday. With 
Joan Crawford, WUlU|n Powell 
and Robert'Montgomery In the 
stellar roles, the fUm also 
boasts a notable aupporlhig 
cast which Includes Frank Mor
gan, Jessie Ralph, Nigel Bruce, 
Colleen Clare, Benlta Hume, 
Ralph Forbei, Alleen Prhigle 
and Melvflle Cooper.

McLaglen Comedy

Victor McLaxIeo la iich B ,  
fifhts, plays tricks and keeps 
you on the front ed<e of jour 
Beat In ‘*Sea DevUs" at Uncle 
Joe-K’s Roxy today and Tues
day.

Radio Announcer Says Troops 
Have Captured City 

Of 70,000

By HARRISON LAROCHE
BIARRITZ, France, March 15 

(U.R)—The loyalist government radio 
a t Valencia asserted today that gov 
em m ent troops had captured Cor
doba, capital of Cordoba pro\lnce In 
southern Spain. There was no con- 
fh'matlon from any other source.

Two loyalist coltjmns wero re
ported In uncensored dispatches 
crossing the frontier to have sub
jected Pozoblancho, 32 miles north 
of Cordoba, to a terrific artillery 
bombardment Sunday night.

Strong Pressure
Other forces were exerting the 

strongest pressure on Villanueva do 
Cordoba, 20 miles east of Pozobian- 
co, in a  coordinated attack.

It was thought possible the Va
lencia radio announcement was 
garbled, since tho loyalist troops 
main activities seemed too far north 
to have passed on overnight to 
Cordoba.

On the other hand, Villaneuva 
de Cordoba, about 28 miles north 
of Cordoba, has been under the 
strongest government pressure for 
several days and may have been 
the city m eant by the Valencia an
nouncer.

Intense Fighthig
Fighting has been hitense around 

villaneuva de -Cordoba for the past 
48 hours, with the nationalists 
troops reported as suffering the 
heaviest losses.

One coluriin moved on 'Villaneuva 
from Hinojosa del Duque, through 
Ppzlblanco; another came by way 
of Alcala Oejos from the opposite 
dh-ectlon. Their purpose was to sur
round Villaneuva which uncensored 
reports said was garrisoned by three 
battalions of German troops, rehi- 
forced by artillery and Moorish 
cavalry.

Capture of Vlllnneuva by the 
loyalist troops would consolidate 
their forces in south central Spain 
and pave the way tor the capture of 
Cordoba, a city of 10,000.

Cordoba, on tho Guadalquivir 
river. Is 86 miles northca.st of Seville 
and Is an  hnportnnt railway Junc
tion city.

Boise — 
Calgary 
Chicago 
Denver . 
Havre

Heyburn Students 
Honor Graduates

HEYBURN, March 15 (SpcclaD- 
The senior class of Heyburn played 
host to the graduating classes of
Keypral .*urhnnl.s nt thn iiiirrniinHlng 
country Friday afternoon hi tho 
high school auditorium. The classes 
gathered for an hour and a half of 
Uifornial entertolmncnt to which 
each school contributed at least one 
number.

W ith Seth  Corless of Heyburn 
acting .as toastmaster, the program 
was opened by Jack Roper of Bur- 
Icy, who sang, "The Armorer’s 
Song." This wa.s. followed by a vocal 
.TOlo. ’’Did I ncniombcr,'' by Decio’s 
William Novoscl, "When tho Moon 
Ilangs Low" by Ollff Johnson of 
Rupert, and a "Rending with Ges
ture" by Phyllis Buiko ol Accqula.

Tho speaker for the afternoon was 
President finyder ,of tho Albion 
Normal school whoso address was on 
culture. Ileyburn's contribullon con
sisted of a clarhiel duct, "Lelbes- 
traunr’ played by Seth Corleia and 
Talbot Heiilg, a vocal solo, "Givo a 
Man a  Horae Ho Can Rkio," sung 
by Alfred Tiiaxton, and tho "Jubiioo 
Modley" hnd "Climb Up oiilldrcn," 
songs by tho double quartet which 
Includes Aubert Cfavcn, Dick W hit
aker. BeUi Corleu, Edward Hoilen- 

beok, AlfreU 'iiiaxton and .Mark 
Moncur.

New 1037 Free (lalaleg, Kimberly 
NufMrles, Kimberly, Idaho,-Adv.

Fish Flouts taw; 
Probate Judge’s 

Pole Disappears
At least one husky, trout In 

Snake river has no respect for 
the law or the courts.

As a  result. Probate Judge 
Guy L. Kinney, ’Twhi Falls, was 
minus a fishing pole and line to
day.

Judge Khiney, on a  flshhig 
Jaunt to the Thousand springs 
region Sunday, laid his pole 
down on tho bank with tho hook 
and line trailing In the river 
while he went over to the camp 
•fire where Mrs. Kinney was 

^  making coffee.
Suddely a lusty trout hit the 

hook. Off went the Ihie and pole 
Into the water before the Judge 
could reach the scene. The fish 
broke water several tlmea, en- 
ablhig Judge and Mrs. Khiney. 
to see th a t he was "a good-sized 
spechnen.”

And the Judge's $13 pole was 
still somewhere In Snake river 
today whllo he wondered wheth
er somethhig couldn't be done 
about flndhig it.

"Hopalont Cassidy’' rlijes th e • 
range as an outlaw Jn.J^'Border- 
land,” latest of- the popnlar 
Clarence E. Mulford. Stories, 
which Is now showing at th e  
Idaho theater. WUUam Boyd. Is > 
"Happy,"  ̂JhAmy Ellison . Is 
"Johnny,” and George Hayes Is, 
“Windy." The program 1s com
pleted' with novelty, cartoon and ■ 
news. Coming Wednesday th e  • 
Idaho theater presents as its  
regular mid-neek return h it  
"Murder hi the Fleet’’ with Rob> 
eri Taylor, Jean Parker, U na  
Merkel. Nat Pcndelton, l e d  
Healy.

ysEEK sy.s.

Efforts Ketfewed to See Blue  
Lakes Blvd. Improved a s  

Result of Bridge Bill

To Mr. and Mrs. Verne Melton, 
Twin Palls, a daughter yesterday 
a t Wood’s private sanitarium.

To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lancaster, 
Flier, twin sonsyesterday a t 3:35 and 
3:40 a. m. a t  the Cr'aft maternity 
home.

Marriage Licenses

MARCH IS
Charlie Mlntzmeyer and Olena 

Zufelt, both of Kimberly.

MARCH U
Edgar Lee Sackman, Goodhig, 

and Nina Lorrene French, Wendell.
James J. Burish and Mildred 

Irene Holmqulst, both of Khnberly.
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Class in Dramatics 
Added to Prograiti

Organlr,nllon mooting o( tlioso ln< 
tcrcstcd In a  class In dramatics Is 
to bo hold Tuesday evening in  room 
117 of tho high school undof the 
auspices of tho hdult education 
program bchig aponsorod by the 
WPA and state department of edu
cation, officials have nnnounood,

1 ,0, Main will bo Instruotor of the 
no# clans and will oondiiot Its or- 
ganlrotiOh, Adult classoii are open 
to anyono over 16 yokra of ago who 
Is not attending eoliool,'

(Continued Prom Pa|fi One)

ment and would be completed a t  no 
cost to tho city of Twhi Falls.

A survey ot the route and the 
neccssary blueprints are also m ade 
by the government a t no cost to  the 
city. PWA labor would be used on 
such a project, the mayor hidlcated.

The highway would be a 40-foot 
concrete or heavy duty oiled road, 
such as Addison avenue, and would 
bo approxlpiatcly one and one-half 
miles In length. Cost of construction 
would bo approximately WO.OOO a 
mile for concrete or $25,000 a  mile 
for heavy duty oil, the federal 
government standing the en tire  
cost.

Letters Sent Got
Letters today werb sent to Gov. 

Clark and also to the  head of the 
highway bureau a t  Ogden, urging 
their support.

I t  Is also Indicated today th a t the 
proposed PWA project which called 
for a subway und^r the Union P a 
cific tracks at Shoshone street ■will 
not be catied out. This had not been 
approved.

Tho plans for the  subwiy have 
been returned to the highway office 
and after gohig over them it was 
disclosed that they called for rom ps 
to start back a  considerable dis
tance from the tracks, shutting off 
Minidoka avenue on the^wcst to-the- 
warehouse district making i t  neccs- 
■sary to go down Sixth avenue in 
order to service th a t  area.

I t would also cause considerable 
Inconvenience to oil stations, coal 
yards, and lumber companies hi the 
area and the am ount of good the 
structure would do would not tend 
to compensate for the  amount qf 
damage. Mayor Johnston said. He 
Indicated that the  construction of 
the subway would practically mean 
confiscation of certahi property, 
and therefore will not be carried 
out.

' TUESDAY SPE.CIAL 
For 25c

Roast Veal H eart with Celery 
Dressing, Bread, Potatoes. Drink 
and Green Apple Cobbler. 

GRILL CAFE

UNCLE JOE-K’S

TODAY and TOMORROW!

2 SCRAPPY SEA-DOGS!
mmmtmmmmmrnmm

NOTBi It’s AU In Funj and We 
Never liaise Our I’tlcesl 

KIDDIK8 lOo — ADUL'l'S 25o

A' Log Angolea man and woman 
were In Twin Falls county general 
hospital to day sufforlog from head i 
Injiffles received tvfaen theh- motor i 
car hurtled Into a  concrete h'riga- 
tlon abutment and then overturn
ed severti. times on the edge of; 
highway. 30 about four miles west 
of Twin Falls Sunday mornhig.

The' Injured pahr wore Mr. and 
Mrs. -Victor ,M.- DuPuy. The man's 
Oondition was "fair" today, accord- 
lhg,to the attendhig physician, and 
the woman’s condition was "good." 
Both suffered head injuries and 
cuts;'

DuPuy, driving the car, apparent
ly lost control of the machine, the 
sheriff’s force said. The car swerved 
to the side of the  road, struck the 
concrete abutment, and overturned. 
I t  smashed into a  telephone pole 
and caipe to rest on Its side at the 
edge of the highway.

^ r t  of the  baggage contents ot 
the machine was thrown out and 
scattered In the small Irrigation 
stream near the road, officers said. 
The car was almost totally demol
ished.

Exams Slated for 
Postmaster Jobs

Hansen, Biohfield Posts Come 
Under New Ruling

Open competitive examinations, to 
fill postmaster positions In various 
post offices throughout the United 
States, hicludhig Hansen and Rich
field. were announced today at the 
request of the postmaster general 
and in accordance with an order 
by President Roosevelt, by the Uni
ted States civil service commission.

To be eligible for the examtoa. 
tlon. an applicant must be a citizen 
of the "United States, must have 
been a  bona fide patron of the post- 
office for which the examination is 
held for a t least one year preced- 
hig tho thne fixed for close of re
ceipt of applications, m ust' be to 
good p h y s i^  condition and withto 
the prescribed age Ihnlts, The com 
petition is open to both men and 
women,'

Under terms of the executive or
der, the'commisslon will certify the 
name of the highest qualified eli
gible to the postmaster general who 
shall submit the nanlo to the Pres
ident for nomination. Confirma
tion by the senate Is the final ac- 
tloif.

Full particulars may be obtataed 
from the offices for which the ex- 
amhiatlons will be held.

’The Hansen postmastership pays 
$1,200 a year while the postmaster 
a t Richfield receives a salary of 
$1,400 yearly. ' * ‘

1«32 tAW  CLOSES CABARET 
SANFORD, Fla. (U.R)—A centry-old 

Florida law has been Invoked by 
Peace Justice J. O. Roberts to close 
a beer roadhouse. ’The ast, .passed 
Feb. 10, 1832, empowered tfic court 
to "abate any-sort of nuisance.’’

For seed potatoes—the Globe Seed 
and Feed. Co.—Adv.

STOPPED'UP
LNOSTRILSJ

diistocoldUe

Vie Nenlholatiim 
lo M p  open iKa 

nortriU «nd permit 
freer lireaihin^

MENTHOLATUM
<;;«•» c o i v i F o a T  D . i i / y .

Starts Wedriesdayl
, Rotiirn S h o w in g  n l IBc

■ jio B w iiT

T A Y L O R

“Murder Tn The 
' Fleet”

When a Los Angeles Jury con
victed Samuel Whitaker, aged 
church organist, of wife (laying 
he, dramatically cried; <K I am 
guUty of this horrible orbnci 
may God strike n e  dead before 
I get to my ceil." Be waa tent 
to Sai) Quentin and on the 
day he was lo enter a cell, he 
dropped dead In the prison hos
pital.'

S M E R S i S T  
OUll FACIiES

(Continued From Pa|a One)
by threats, any use of the property 
by the plaintiff or Its agents.’’ 

Neither side commented on the 
rultog.

At Lansing. Gov. Murphy, suc
cessful mediator In the G M strike, 
called together the state attorney- 
general, Judge advocate general, pro
secutors of three industrial coun
ties, and other officers to discuss 
plans for permanent machinery to 
.settle industrial disputes. As they 
met some 80,000 workers were Idle 
due to strikes hi Chrysler, Hudson 
and Rco motor car companies.

Italian Troopi Driven Back 
In Fittlitiiig; American 

ToutbKiUed

(Contlnuea F>i« o a t) 
inanufACture, eeiit to MadiU for ex> 
Wbltion.'

Government sources e stim ate  
that more than  100 ItaUani h id  
been killed or wounded in th e  three 
days lighting ehice the loyalists 
turned bacic the onrushlngr nation- 
ailst columns a t the very outskirts 
of Ouadalajarft, last J lu jrld  out
post on the northeast,

As the  govemment pressure re w  
more intense on the north of Mad
rid, the  Insurgent forces ^ u t h  of 
Madrid started a new offensive hi 
the Jaram a river sector, strlkhig 
liard from theh- stronghold on 
Mount Pinganon against th e  loy
alist positions a t Morata de Tajuna 
guarding the strategic Arganda 
bridgehead.

. Heavy losses 
Heavy losses were reported on- 

boUi sides, but loyalist headquarters 
reported today that there had  been 
no appreciable change In the  lines.

Revised estimates issued by the 
government today said th a t-100,000 
Italians, Includtag between four and 
sbc dlvlslphs, on the Guadalajara 
front, were flghthig with the na
tionalists.

Among those killed In action to 
tlie b itter fighting on the Ouadala- ' 
Jsra front was Joseph Sellgmann.
18, an American volunteer with tho 
loyalists, from Louisville, Ky.

Initiated by Sorority 
Miss Mary D. Smith, Tvrin Falls, 

has been taltiated by Alpha Chi 
Omega, according to word received 
here.

READ the SANITONB AD 

Page 5, 1st Section 

OF THIS NEWSPAPER

RIGHT
NOW!

Doors Open At 
1:45 and 8:4S

tHE TRIPLE STAR HIT OF 1937!

JOAN CRAW FORD 
W ILLIAM  POWELL 
Robt. MONTGOMERY

THEUSTOF.

________ WEDNESDAY!
r^igeow. “WINGS OF THE MORNING”

0  0  L O RI with Annabella-Henry Fonda

Buy One Ot Our 
USED CARS Now

RENE TEED

PRICES REDUCED, SAVINGS ARE MORE THAN $50

The 1937 Mving to th e  new Ford V*8 has brought soipe 
of the finest cars into our used car stock. We'd ra th e r 
sell them  now, a t lower prices, th an  bear the .expense 
of carrying them until spring brings higher prices. 
We're offering them now at priccs the sniart used car 
buyer simply can’t afford to pass up

’34 Ford Tudor S e d a n ................. .............. ..... $ 3 6 5
'34 Ford V-8 Fordor Deluxe........... ................. $ 3 8 5
'35 Ford Tudor Sedan ... ....................... $ 4 2 3
’35 V-8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan !. .......... .!..1!.!..!$44S
’35 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Touring Sedan ......... $ 4 7 5
’36 V-8 Tudor Sedan, trunk .......................... $ 5 6 0
’36 V-8 Coupe .............................
’36 V-8 Fordor Touring Deluxe

..$ 5 5 0

..$ 5 9 5
’36 V-8 .Fordor Touring Deluxe ......................$ 6 2 5

— ^5-Chovrolet-.Sedan . $ 4 2 5
’35 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe .............................$ 4 7 5
’35 Dodge Deluxe Sedan, side m ounts.... - .....$ 4 9 0
’35 Ford Deluxe Coupe radio, h e a tp f...........
’36 Wlllys 77 Sedan, radio...............................$ 3 7 5
'30 Pontiac Sedan ____________________ __ $ 1 6 5
’34 Chevrolet Coupe 
’34 Chevrolet Truck 
’34 Chcvrolet-Truck 
’34 Ford Pickup ....
’35 Ford Pickup ....
’34 Ford Truck

.$ 3 7 5

..$ 3 5 0

..$375

..$ 3 2 5

................. ................................
’35 Ford Truck, new motor, beet body.-------•*®52
'29 Ford Sedan .................................. -.............. f  ??
'29 Chevrolet Sedan
'30 Ford Sedan ........
’30 Chovrolet Sedan

......f 7 5

......$125
,„...$125

ONLY FORD DEALERS OFFER B&G VALUES. 100% 
satisfaction or 100%  refund. Don’t pass this opportunity 
to get n bbltor car for leas.

Union Motoir Co.
Your FORD Dealer
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ESA D IC E
Big Business Boom Predicted 

In Next Two or Three 
Years by Demos

By LTtE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON, March 15 (U.R)— 

UvlnE costs m n  reported up agdln 
today with out eny Indication from 
President Roflsevelt that prices gen
erally are approachtag; the region 
where he would like to stabilize 
them.

A cheapening of the dollar or an 
Increase of prices-on all fronts has 
been a prime New Deal policy since 
March 4, 1033. I t has been a  con- 
tinulnif and effective policy as will 
be demonstrated by examination of 
any standard data comparing com
modity and other prices today with 
those prevailing during the first 
Roosevelt administration.

Some New Deal Insiders predict a 
lively business boom, which Would 
involve still higher prices, lu the 
next two or three years and they 

. are wondering what will happen 
after business hits Its peak.

Living Costs Rise 
Living cost datij released today 

by tho national industrial confer
ence board in New York reports 
moderate Increoses In all categories 
except food which was off .01 per 
cent in February compared with 
January of this year. Th^ board 
said, however, that it " rw ^ a ji 'a g e  
earner .03 per cent more t o m e  in 
February than in Januarj’.

If Mr. Roosevelt's desired price 
levels are to approximate those of 
1929, the cost of living still has a 
long way to go, Although the up: 
ward trend hna been consistent, the 
board reported living tosts last 
month still 12.5 per cent below 
February 1929 but 21.6 per cent 
above the figure for April 1933, de- 
.icribed as the low point of the 
depression.

Biggest Bulge 
Under the Roosevelt price poli

cies, the biggest bulge has been in 
stock and commodity markets.

The standard statistics index 
based on HO «iocks show th a t they 
have more than doubled in value in 
two years. The index for the week 
ended March 3, 1937 was 131.6 as 
fompared with 65,0 for the week 
ended March 6, 1935. In that index 
100 represents the normal \Shlch Is 
the 1926 average.

Wheat, which fell below 60 cents 
* bushel a t one time, was quoted In 
New York Saturday at 81 i4  com
pared with $1.30 a bushel one year 
ago. Com has passed the dollar 
mark In the pa.st 12 months and 
Saturday's quotation was $1414. 
Textile and metal prices are uni
formly up. The only exception 
among usually listed metals Is gold 
which remains pegged by govern
m ent order at $35 an ounce.

One of the best barometers of 
Roosevelt policy is the farm dollar. 
Data now on file with the agricul
ture department shows that for the 
first time sinm the ,W|orld War farm 
b o o m A o  f(»tt:\flqlloii'ls approxl- 
m atelyHt

Pictet tine Hair P^llM

Of nil Ihc nation's slrlkes, probi^bly none ^ol 
"down In hair im lllne wiUi greater xest than the 

one whicli prndurcd these scenes in  Memphis. Af
ter  TrI-Slalc dress manufacturing com pany work
ers in a C. I. (). union \ralUed out. w om en tussled 
w ith  iuoklcss men on the piciiet line.

inn
JUU 0

flO Y O U l
War Veterans and Younger 

Men to Be Enlisted in 
Organization

WASHINGTON, March 15 (U.R)- 
Dlrector Robert C. Fechner on- 
nounced today the civilian con.wr- 
vation corps will enroll 100,000 
youths and war veterans durlns 
early April to fill vacanrte.s which 
will exist after the fourth yrar of 
the CCC program is comple.U-d,

Fechner said plan.i for the tlnnl 
quarter of the temporary CCC or
ganization provides for the opera
tion of 2,003 camps and an enrol)- 
ment of 350,000, exclusive of 8,000 
Indians working on reserva'tlon.s 
and 4.500 enrollec)! as.slgned to ter
ritorial camps.

Fechner said the work prngram 
for the current stunmer provides 
thot 1,435 camps be assigned to re- 
foreatration, soil erosion control, 
drainage control arid wild life con
servation projects under the super
vision of the department ot agri
culture. Of the remainder. 494 
camps will work on nationol and 
state parks, grazing control and 
reclamation projects under the 
supervision of the department ol in
terior.

Bliss H. S. Students 
In Dramatic Contest

BLISS, March 15 (Speclal)-Thc 
declamation contest will be held In 
tho high school nudltorhim Man li 
26, with the following student.'i tak
ing part in the various departniciiLs; 
Oration, Lewis Post, Doran Biillor. 
extemporaneous. Vernon Riivm.s- 
croft; dramatic, 'Virginia Cliaimian, 
Ruth Ellen Jackson, Bhurl Hamilton, 
Lois Farnsworth, Roseta Rn.'is and! 
Edna Anderson; humornu,'.. Oiiiil 
Lanckster, Ernestine Ultlcnn. Eloi.snl 
Graves, Evelyn Calkins and Madge! 
Parmer. ,

The humorous one-act play. "Box 
and Cox." has been chosen Inr iiir ! 

i contest this year and .the ca,M will i 
Include Doran Butler, Voniim Kav-, 
enscroft, Madge Farm er and ViiRmi,i 
Chopman. i

Oyster Feed Honor,s j 
Basketeers in Blis.s'

BLISS. March 15 (Sprcuih-Hurry 
Bfll entertained wit.l\ an oy.sirr 
■•Rtew” a t the school hou^r lii 't. wook 
for the basketball playrr.s. ilio fac- j 
ulty and the bus drivftrs, Tlio faniKy I 
and Mrs. ilamllton prepared Ihr m m l! 
and served it to the group f\t fi:30 , 
Durlg the cvpiunR two boxiii;̂  
matches by members of- the .sciinol 
were present. Vernon Rav('ii.srro[t 
and Bob DaVis took part In the fir.'-' 
one and Bhurl Hamilton and Jiinio; 
Miller were the opponenLs In I!it 
second one. Dancing with music fin • 
ni.shed by the faculty nnd Paul Ho-• 
tetler completed the  ontortalnmcni

HISTK 
Sfl Fin I B

.‘SEATTLE, Wash., March 15 (U.R)— 
A K'-neral lumber strike affcctlng 
iipjiroxlraatiely 65,000 workers in 
Wiishlngton and Oregon was jch'ed- 
Iilrd today unless employers met un
ion demands for wage increases ot 
in rent.s per hour and preferential 
u t n n n  l i l r ln g .

Tltr employers offered a cent 
rni.-.r hut this has been refused. Em- 
pln\rr.s ,':nid they were not contem- 
liliiiiiiR niiv further offer. "It all do- 
!iciul.s on the unions now," a spokes
man lor the Seattle Sawmills asso- 
ci!Uinn.**inployers' group, said. "We 
'.wo .MUinR tight."

Thr unimi had set today as the 
(Irmllinr fnr ncROtlatlons.

'Hir Milky Way is formed by 
tlir (niiil)lned liKht of many stars 
whicli aro loo far away to be seen
Individually,

neys
•  1/ poorly funct̂ anlnjT Kidnwi tad 

nioddor mako you BQfT«r from OfltUnff 
Up NlichtB. Nervouineas. IlheomaUa 

_  Pftlni. BiiiTncfld, Burnina, Smwtlnj, 
9  Itehinff, or Acidity try the cniuuitetd 

D«tor’fl PrearriptlonCy«tex(SlM-t«l)
■ Mu*t fix yoaupor moneyUm ystex liock. Only 75̂  at drussiati.

K H
J |» .S ,F I1IIIE S

F ie ld . Force and Air Fleet 
Used in $10,000,000 

Extermination

WASHINOXON, March 16 (U.P>- 
.TUe deportment of agriculture Is 
m arshalline a fleet ot airplanes 
an d  a large field force for a $10,- 
000,000 battle tills year on Inscct 
pests.

While many Insects arc bene- 
flcal to farmers, tho posts 'do 
annual damaged estimated by de
partm ent entomologists at more 
th a n  a billion dollars. Damage has 
Increased in recc^t years.

Pests which tho department 
seeks to etadlcato Include boll- 
weevils, grasshoppers, gypsy and 
brown-tall moths, European corn 
borers, Japanese beetle.'i. pink boll- 
worms and fruit files.

Drive To Be More Intensive 
Tho campaign will be even more 

intensive tlian that which lost 
year gave insect pests end plant 
diseases a setback of several years. 
■flccDrdlhg to Lee A. Strong, chief 
of the bureau of entomology and 
p la n t quarantine.

Using grants from federal emer- 
genoy relief appropriations, the 
department took recruits from the 
unemployed, trained thtm a n d  
sen t them out against forest and 
crop pests. At the peak of the 
season 25,674 men were scouting 
fo r a n  eradlcattag Insects and 
p la n t diseases.

Aerial scouting for dl.icnsed trees 
proved so effective last year that 
a n  additional autoglro hna been 
added to tho air fleet for this 
year, Strong said. Flying observ

ers, he 8jiia,-CBn rendlly epot 4II' 
eased trees or tho host plants o t  
destructive Inscot pQtJ,

•Alrpltmes have been wed effec- 
t lv e lr  by plant quarantlho scouts 
I n  the 'southern citrus belt and In 
flghtlhg boUwOrms and bollweevlls 
i n  cotton fields. In tho ilortli, air
planes are used in scouting for 
th o  Dutch elm diseasej,

Grassboppera Are Scourje • '
One of tho most serious ■prob

lem s of entomologists is the battle 
against' grasshoppers. Although 26,- 
997 tons of poison bait was 
used, this pesl caused damage esti
m ated at more than tu,000,000 last 
year.

The battle this year «'1U bo on 
a n  even Urger jpale. Strong esti
m ated 81,252 tons of polsOn bait 
.would bo scattered over Infested 
fields. Present indications, he said, 
poin t to serious outbreaks in Illi
nois, ilissouri,' Iowa, Nebraska, 
Kansas, North Dakota, Montana, 
Wyoming and Colorado.

Entomologists scotttcd through 
Africa, Asia and South America 
fo r  the parasites and predatory 
enemies that prey on fruit flies 
abounding in tropical countries. 
These natural enemlcj of pests 
wcro shipped to Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico, where fruit files havo been 
especially destructive.

TVPEWniTERS PRIZED
LONDON (U.R)—In a garret in a  

house In Ashtead, Surrey, Com
m ander R. T. Gould ki;eps his col
lection , of typewriters-the second 
largest In tho world. Tliere ara 40. 
50 and 60 year old machines, some 
ribbonless, some fantallcd and some 
w ith  wooden parts.

READ the SANITONE AD
On Page 109 

April Issue of 
LADIES HOME JOURNAL
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.. .fu ll measure o f everything 
you want in a cigarette.

At every stage . . . from tobacco 
farm to shipping room . . .  Chester
field’s job is to give you the refresh
ing mildness and delightful flavor 
itermakM siiioldngX^eat plea^^^

Experienced buyers see that Chest
erfield tobaccos are M IL D  and  
RIPR^. . careful m anufactum s 
see that they are blended to the 
exact Chesterfield formula.

And they sec that the cigarettes arc 
made right. . .  round, firm, just right 
to  smoke. '

. .  .fo r  the full measure of the 
good things you want in  a cigarette 
ive invite you to enjoy Chesterfields,

Tailored Suits 
$ 1 2 . 5 0  

$ 1 7 >5«

Beautifully, tailored and cut 
to f i t  with iiade-to-mea- 
sure perfection. Worsteds 
and flannels in smart greys 
and navy.

GIRLS StnTS

$ 1 0 . 9 5
•nd

$ 1 4 . 5 0

Spring Accessories
HAND BAGS 

98c $2.95

GLOVES

5 9 c  u, $ 2 . 9 5

Smart Coats 
$ 1 2 . 5 0

$19o75
N e w  Spring coats that are 
rea lly  different'. In all the 
sm a rt colors of the season. 
Y o u ’ll need one to top your 
E aster  froclt.

GIRLS COATS

$5^#5..
$10.95

Easter Hats

9 8 c  $ 1 . W  

$2-95

N ovelty straws, felts and 
sm a rt fabrics. In dressy 
sty le s  with flower and veil 
tr im s, or tailored types for 
your mannish suit.

-Spring-Freefe

and

$ 1 0 . 0 0

One and all they’re Bay 
and young: with life *nd 
color. In flornl prints or 
smart shades. New, trim- 
mlnsr details. ,

GIRLS'FBOCKS
$ 1 . 9 5 » $ 5 > S5
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NOW FOR T H E  NEXT STEP

1 Now that the governor has s ip ed  the bill wliich 
iinakes it 'possible for the sta te  to purchase the inter- 
icounty toll bridge north o f  Twin Falls, those in this 
'vicinity will eagerly a w a it developments.
[ ^ It must not be forgotten that the bridge company 
jis now in the process of reorganization and that no' 
ibetter opportunity presents itself than the present 
jfor starting negotiations.
: The fact tha t a companion bill, designed to pay 
tfor the bridge through a  distributors’ tax  on gaso- 
p̂ ine, was defeated during the last session of the legis- 
jlature need not lead anyone to believe th a t there is 
ino way to purchase the span.
: The state highway departm ent already has spent 
imillioiis of dollars on b ridge construction in various 
iparts of the state, and chances are the toll bridge 
:coul  ̂ now be bought cheaper than building a new 
bne.
' Anothei' interesting fa c t  is that Twin Falls county 
is paying approximately 10 per cent of the total state 
gasoline tax annually, an d  records show that this 
county in tu rn  has been , shown little consideration 
in the way of state highw ay department improve
ments and expenditures.

I f  the state highway department wants to buy this 
bridge at the present time i t  can do so, and it  remains 
to be seen just what i t  w ill be done in helping not 
only this section of the sta te , but Idaho generally, in 
taking advantage of a  golden opportunity.
• Let’s take whatever steps are necessary to deter
mine the value of the bridge.'That alone has alwa;

SH O T S
W IT H

The Gentleman in 
the Third‘Row

m n m m
1NLIGHT$

«>*.MAniE BUZARD. |  eiHr;MAi«nh,;iM..

been a disputed question. Once a valuation is esta 
iished, then the details of a purcHase can be worked 
out.

If  U. S. 93 is to become the highway i t  should be 
in  Idaho we m ust have federal aid. So long as the 
toll remains on this bridge federal aid and neces
sary improvements are impossible.

6 k P  'AND M ciJM S T A N C E  USEFUL ■
. Having lived through th e  love affair of a king, the 

empire'.ought to have little trouble surviving 
tKe'Coi’ohation of his successor. But the current argu
ment, over who shall be the  residuary legatee to the 

. royal nightshirt, or pajam as, does seem to  be one of 
those minor crises that would riattle the ra fte rs  of a 
less sturdy nation;

_ The American, brought up in a land where no tra
dition goes back much m ore than a century, has a 
hard time understanding the. survival of these trap
pings of medievalism. H e  is unable to figure out 
.whether his cousins,over the  sea are playing a game 
or taking it  seriously; so, in the end, he lapses into 
th a t spirit of exasperated admiration with which he 
is accustomed to observe th e  doings of the English.

* * *

Lord Ancaster, joint hereditary lord great cham- 
•berlain of England, for instance, renders divers serv- 
ices to the king before th e  coronation, and is entitled 
to a rake-off. By tradition, he may have 40 yards of 

"velvet to wear a t the coronation. He may lodgje at 
the king’s court. He m ay  lay claim to the royal bed 
and bedding, and he can ca rry  off the royal pajamas.

All these claims the noble lord has ju st reviewed, in 
all solemnity, before a royal court of claims. And a 

■ crass and crude Yankee m ay he pardoned, perhaps, 
for asking just what th is  is all about, anyway.

Somehow the British find  all of this flummery 
worth paying for. It serves some useful purpose, or 
they would not go on doing it. The question is, what 
purpose?

Probably its chief value lies in the fact that this 
pageantry is a symbol o f  solidity. When the empire 
taHes time out to stage a  comedy like this, you can 
rest assured that nothing very serious is wrong. 
People don’t occupy th e ir  mindd with games when 
they are worrying about tomorrow’s disasters.

Along with that goes the  reminder of age and the 
■ liability whiclragrbTihgs. No one~can smile at the 

pompous arguments over King George’s bedding 
without a t the same tim e reflecting that king, gov
ernment, and people do share in a society w)iich goes 
back in, an unbroken line for many centuries. The 
implication is that it w ill continue for many more.

........ .................. » ♦ ____* ___

NoW'that is the sort of thing we in America lack 
Utterly. We get along well enough without it, for we 
still have that youthful cocldiiess which keeps us look
ing ahead and prevents us-from caring very much 

: about the backward ghlnce. Wo would not dream of 
. I'obJng Jjm  Farley, for instance, in 40 yards of crim

son velvet fo r a presidential inauguration, or of ask
ing tlio supreme court to say whether he might take 
Ml'. Roosovelt'a nightie homo witii him afterward.

, But wo ought to DO ab le  to see why tho English find 
i t  worth while to do j u s t  that. I t  isnit all a game. 
Beneath Jta comic surfaco this hô ’soplay has a voiy 
i:eal and soli(l use.

Tills sccmy an era w hen an upstamling Worker 
. is a scab.

HE GAVE THE AJLPHABET 
A WORKOUT

Dear P(jt Shots:
They lay, my friend , that sny 

venerable rattlesnake, fo r Instance, 
will dras 05 many as eight or ten 
ra ttles  In his ta ll behind him, but 
m y heart really goes o u t to the man 
In the od on page 7 of Friday'* 
Nows who was described as “Dr. 
Jam es E. Talmago Pli. D, PR SE, 
P O a .  FO B A . . . . "

There k a majQ who would go lar 
In the New Deal schem e of things.

—Flier Feller.

YOU'D BEXTER'EXPIAIN  
SLALOM TO HER!

Pot Shots:
As one lady s tan d in g  beside me 

observed at the slalom races yester
day:

"D ont those men know how to 
ski? They seem tx) have a  hard time 
standing up. Look h o w  crookedly 
they go down th e  m ountalnl"

—Bellefontalne.

WELL, THE W INNER In our POt 
Shots contest la st week seems to be 
Casanova, according to  the dictates 
of our board of advisers.

TIED FOR SECOND place and 
honorable mention w ere  HUl BlUle 
LU and Olmme Spring N . E. How.

WE'LL QIVE YOU a  rest from 
contests this week because our 
board of advisers has gone on a 
sit-down strike.

cupm  OF TWIN FALLS

t o t  Shooter:
I t  seems th a t Pot Shots must 

step into the breach again  and give 
full lame and publicity to the-gent 
who is filling Cupid's shoes these 
days.

He la-none o ther th a n  Harry Det- 
weller.

A couple of weeks back Hany 
says to two friends o f  his, “You 
two oughta get a  move on and get 
yourselves married. I f  you do, I'U 
pay fo r the license a n d  thg^mlnls- 
ter."

W hat Harry didn’t  quite suspect 
pps that the pair w as all ready to 
get spliced anyway. S a  they were 
wedded ns per previous plans. And 
now the young lady In  the cose 
(drop over to the C ham ber of Com
merce and meet her) Is collecting 
$1 a day from Cupid Harry.

—Dctccllvc No. 1.
P. S.—Another thing you ought to 

look Into, Pot Shots, Is  that busl 
ness of a building perm it Issued to 
Harry, a bachelor, to erect a  "one 
family dwelling house."

A MOTHER SPEAKS

I love my baby.
Think he's fine,
Glad I’ve got him .
Proui he's mine.

Knotr he's not 
A real cutcy 
But love him slUl 
Without the beauty.

A pest at tlmei 
And often bad.
B ut tUIl and all 
A real lad.

Have one If you 
Can afford ’em;
Guaranteed to 
Chase off boredom:

— ftlaybelllne 
■ • •

.THE EVETIMES PATTERN de
portm ent was so pleased at rating 
the  colyum a couple o f  weeks ago 
th a t It descended on ou r sanctum 
yesterday for more. I t  seems one 
lady sent In an cider saying "Please 
send mo pattern No. 42G7 In 10 
years." fiho meant size 10. And an
other lady said "Enclosed please 
find Mrs, Blank" (nam e left out by 
reciucst of tho censors).

WE ARE BULL pondering deeply 
over wlictlier o r not wo were In
sulted. A lady, trying to flt;d out 
how you spell the gam e of “bunco" 
correctly, came up to u s and said: 
"You edit Pot Shots. You should 
know-all-about-bunfe—Do-you-epell 
bunco with a 'k ' or a  ‘o’?" Just for 
revenge, wo told her “k" and we 
hope she gets In trouble over It. 
Bunk. Indeed I

WE’D LIKE TO KNOW THAT 
SCIENTIST CHAPI

Pot Shootings: 
JlQW_CQmCLft_ 

says he can get 
T ha t nt least 

of litcps up on 
supreme effort 
from Heaven.

fomcd choml5t.nnl 
gold from the air. 
puts h im  a couple 
tho crooner vhOBS 
net;i only pennies

-F U b e r l Fudu  

QUITE rO T EN Tt

Pot Slwls:
Mnyba yop think t h a t  tho iiotcnt 

iiiltlnls UFO apply to  the Uccou- 
structlou Finance corporation, hoy?

But tlioBo potent Initials have a 
now meaning, noosavcH’a nw ltlo  
Chats, .

—Hill•  • •
Ml\tOXIS LAST LINE

I Theso.ladii liail It! . , ,  "

H IE  OUNTIKMAN IN 
THE T l lin U  ROW,

B E o n r  BEnig today 
DAPRHEI BBETT. Jooa-looWnJt. 

•neccMfal York aa»
vertUlB* «x«aQtiTe» ftntM thm 
CoaaeetJent s ita t*  h9t lafhir le ft 
lier w hen he dIcA io tiUUlY 
BUmf* tttttao U n  and
pronptlr be«o»«a tntenated In 
liloi. Dftplui* luw eaa ilator* 

l l x  7M ta 7«UiCtT. 
whQ U Jqat of colltM a a d ^ a  
09mB to  New York to Uto trltb  
ber.

JTcanlfcx** cpmlav pror«a qolt* 
m tfit to  Daphntt bccAOie i^ianUer 
ta « th te , vfVaelona little modarn 
vrbo prom ptly  proeeedi to d»t« 
DaBhae*« o ld V a a , TUCK AJN8- 
LDY, l|« r  tlra t nlMht la  Nen York. 
Daphne teel« eoneerael iMeatu* 
abe feela I t  lirr dntr to direct 
JeaoKer. « b e  nUo aeei la ^eaal- 
ftr a ehttllense to  keradf-Hi 
leaf* to  s e t  a  bit more from ll/e  
than a  eareer. . .

Dot D a p h n e  la  nader <>• Im -  
preailoB t b a t  ta r r r  Smith U m ar
ried. R c t a m ln v  to  ber apartaeat  
one BlK ht J«anlf«r th e

t h a t  M r. f ln lth  hAd tailed* 
Tialted. a a d  had laTltfd h ir ,  to  
Brett R a i l .  S ap b ae th a t
Jennifer «an*t do that ilaee l a m  
U m arried, Trheranpon Jennifer 
rercala th a t  fee It  a o t married. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE flTOBT

CHAPTER VII 
T ABRY- SM ITH wasn’t marrledi 

Ho l iv e d  a t Brett Hall w ith 
his m other a n d  his aunt.

Daphne said, “Let’s have frog’s 
legs tor d in n e r  and something gala 
for a sweet.”

"Not f o r  m e. My figure means 
■ too much.” Jennifer answered 
promptly a n d  stretched her lithe 
form fu ll-len g th  on tho lounge. 
“Why th o  sudden celebration?” 

Daphne couldn 't tell her th a t 
she was suddenly light and Bay 
inside h e r—ligh ter and gayer th a n  
she had been these last tw o 
months. S h e  couldn't say th a t it 
made h e r  happy to know th a t 
Larry S m ith  wasn’t  married. She 
took her happiness Into the kitchen 
and ra ttled  h e r pans and plates 
noisily.

Not th a t  she was In love w ith  
'L arry  S m ith—

She dism issed the thought In 
stantly a s  being rtdleuloui. And 
admitted th a t  he  was the first 
man In h e r  life that she had 
wanted to  know, wanted to make 
her friend. The first msn to 
whom s h e  h ad  been instantly a t
tracted. T h e  first man she had 
ever know n so briefly and never 
been ab le  to  forget Even Anne 
had sensed tha t.

•  * •
« iq [0 W  w as  the Job today?” she 

s a id  to  Jennifer when they 
were s e a te d  a t  the candle-Ut 
table. U sually  she avoided the 
subject s in ce , Jennifer could be 
so explosively •unhappy about It. 
Tonight h e r  sense of welUbelng 

iread to  tolerance even of that 
ipleasantness.
"Lousy." Jenn lter tald concisely.

‘7)w llog, w hy don 't you att«ck 
It from a. different point of view? 
■you w anted to w ork in  W«U Street 
and you’re  w o rW n g ^e ie . There 
must b e  something good about it. 
I  know that you’re  not used to 
being cooped u p  bu t that’s  what 
go«s y>lth a Job like that. When 
you g e t to like It, i t  doesn't leem 
confining. W hat, exactly,- Is the 
trouble?"

"Men," Jennifer eald. “The 
wrong ones. There a re  some aw
fully attractive boys In the outfit 
but I  never e v tn  get a  chance to 
m«et them. T hen old Harrison 
asks m e to lunch and  today he 
wanted to  know if h e  could have 
a date with m e on Friday night. 
Vou can imagine w hat I  ifildl”

"I can," repUed Daphne. "Ot 
course, Harrison is 85, and that 
Isn’t th e  doddering age. And he 
does have social position. Vou 
might as well Igam  now as later, 
Jennifer, that ih e  attractive boys 
you m eet this w ay have girls in 
their ow n set.”

"I’d like to know if  you mean 
that I ’m not good enough for 
them? The B retts aren’t exactly 
popf w hite trash.”

‘I know,” Daphne went on pa
tiently, "but w e can 't go around 
with a  marked page ‘B ’ of the so
cial register plrmed on our frocks. 
And w e can't ta lk  about it. New 
York is a hard  town, Jennifer. 
The working g irl is labeled the 
working gfrl here  the same as 
anywhere else even if she does ap- 
jear to  have m ore chances. She 

iias to work fo r them. You can’t 
use a Job as a  social wedge. Not 
your kind of a  Job?"

'Why not?” Jeim ifer disagreed. 
"If I get a chance to meet the 
kind of men I w ant to meet, why 
can't I  take advantage of the op
portunity? If a  chorus girl—” 

"You’re not a  chorus girl, Jen
nifer.”

"Not yet,” Jerm ller said, and 
seeing the shadow darken her sis
ter's face, she got up, came around 
the table and kissed Daphne on 
the top of her head.

"You're like a  naughty child," 
Daphne said, “and you'll have to 
be punished fo r frightening mo. 
You can wash the  dishes and I ’ll 
wipe them."

Jennifer splashed water mer
rily on her sm art frock. "Don't 
bother about it, I  can send it to 
the cleaners.”

Daphne wanted to protest that 
every dollar—

“Why didn't you tell me how 
attractive the B rett tenant Is?” 
Jennifer demanded and Daphne 
had no  answer. She didn’t —or

hadn 't seea much point In ex* 
toUina th e  attractions o f  a mar
ried m a n  to  h e r yoiing sister,

“I  thought he was v e ry  attrac
tive th e  cn6 tim e I  levr h im ,” she 
said, concentrating on th e  glass 
she w M  drying.

•  * •
H fT H E trouble with y o u , Daph, 

is  th a t you don’t know  how 
to m ake the best of y o u r oppor-. 
tunltles.';

Daphne raised a quizzical eye
brow. Jennifer went on:

“I  dol The bne time you saw 
him, Indeedl I  saw him once and 
made u p  m y mind I was going to 
see h im  again."

“T here 's a  9 o'clock tra in .  You 
felght ru n  out and ask h im  If the 
water pliJes are working,”  Daphne 
said dl7 ly.

“No need for that. I 'm  subtle. 
I'll do  i t  my way—th e  subtle 
way.”

"It'a  a  great help to be  subtle,” 
Daphne agreed pleasantly.

"It’s th ree , Daph. A ren ’t you 
going to  get dressed?”

Jennifei* looked at t h e  little 
wrist w atch  under h e r  tweed 
sleeve.

"W hat are you going to  do?” 
Daphne asked lazily.

"Tuck is coming around in hia 
roadster. We thought w e ’d  drive 
in the country.’!

The country, Daphne knew, 
meant B re tt Hall.

“T hat m ust be Tuck n ow .” she 
said w hen an  imperious rap 
sounded a t  tho door.

I t w as  Tuck.
“HeUo, kids. What’s th is ?  The 

demon w orker Daphne in  pajamas 
at this tim e of day?”
■ D aphne managed a lo o k  of ap
pealing sweetness.

"Don’t  scold, Tuck. I 'm  feeling 
lazy and  fuzzy and dreading going 
to a sm oky party  with a lo t  of old 
fogies.”

Jenn ifer gave her b  sharp 
glance.

"Then why go?” Tuck said at 
once as Daphno had Intended he 
should, "G et Into your clothes and 
come w ith  us.”

"W here are you going?” she 
asked Innocently.

"Thought you knew. N o  place 
special. Jen  wanted to drive  up 
to B re tt Hall to see the foliage."

“Well,’' Daphne answered over 
her shoulder as she disappeared 
into h e r  bedroom, "shice you're 
gotag no  place special. I ’d  like to 
see th e  foliage myself. I'll be 
ready in  a Jiff.”

Jenn ifer’s angry eyes missed 
hers.

(To Be Continued)
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NEWS BJIHIND THE  
' N E WS  '

t o  Ezclujlve evening Times Daily Report on 
Ihs Fstt-raovlng. Evfnts in the Nation’s Capital 
By an B!xp«tt Interpreter and Commentator. 

(Copyright, ItSlI, By Paul Mallon)

By DR. MORRIS FISIIBEIN 
Editor, Jou m al of the American

Medical Association, and of
Ily(cla, the Health Magatlne

A cataract is  a  clouding of the 
lens of th e  eye, somewhat resembl
ing frosting on  a glass. It prevenU 
the suitable passage of distinct im 
ages, Thus, th e  complete develop
ment of a  catarac t results In blind
ness. ,

There a re  many classifications 
of cataracts, depending on their 
progress, ■ an d  on th e t  possible 
causes,

A person m ay have a  cataract In 
one eye o r  In  both, although It Is 
rather coqjm on to have cataracts in 
both eyes, develolng elthet at the  
same time o r separately.

If you h a p p e n  to bo troubled w ith 
red eyelids, defective vision, or u n 
explainable headaches ^hlch de 
velop during th e  day, or vlth drowsi
ness from read ing  or close work, con
sult a specia list In diseases of th e  
eye as soon os possible. A cataract 
Is not a g ro w th  or a tumor.

Most cases of cataract occur in  
people betw een 60 and 60 years of 
age, but occasionally In young people 
who may have been bora with c a t
aract.

Because of th e  psychological fa c 
tors associated with vision. It has 
been possible fo r all sorts of quacks 
to offer'special treatments that do 
not tovolve surgical operation for 
cataract.

Tho desire to see better la so 
great th a t  tlie  person is willing to 
admit ho sees better following any 
sort of m edical treatment.

Dont’ ’ believe these charlatans I 
There a re  no  drugs, no drops of 
any kind, no  exercises or treatments 
whiclj are successful In stopping th e  
alow development of a  cataract.

There a re , however, operations

[S T S iY H E
I

s tu d e n t  B e s e a r o h  M an P lana 
Im m u n iz a tio n  f o r  A nim ali 

A g a in s t  "S n u ffle B "

which are successful In most cases, 
and which now  can be performed by 
competent m en  throughout the U nit
ed States.

Along th e  roadsides in India, 
trained operato rs  remove catarncts 
from aged Hindus, The metliods 
i^sed there a re  duplicated by su r
geons in th is  ooimtry under much 
safer cDndltlons and with tho a id o f  
modem aneatheslB.

Whon a  cataract is,removed, tho  
effect is th o  same as tlie defrost
ing of a  window or tho letting up  
of a  shade. L ight again comes in to  
tl)o eye, ,a n d  the patient can see, 
Tho operation docs Mot injure tho  
cyo in any  way. atfd tho eye pupil la 
prcDerved.

After n  catarac t Is removed, tho 
patient w ears what are known as 
cataract g ln ^ c s , mado sb that they  
will help to  f ix  tho imn0e properly 
on tho re tin a .

The person who has beê n tmable 
to see.,play gdlf, or get about fo r 
somo time booauso of a  cataract, a n d  
who tlien hicovers lils sight by a  
almplo operation  which any speolal- 
ist in eyo dlsoasos can perform, is 
usually Imm ensely thankful (or th e  
bencllln o f medical science. Good 
vision follown 07 per cent of cataract 
oporatlona.

TROY, N. Y., CU.R)—A student In 
biology has started researches to 
Immunize animals used by scien
tists for experiments against 
"snuffles"—a disease which causes 
rapid and rattling breathing and 
frequent sneezing.

He Is William Diefendorf, 'of 
Glens Palls, N. Y., student at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

Scientists In biological research 
laboratories are confronted with 
the problems of "anufflcs" among 
rats, guinea pigs, rabbits; cats and 
dogs th a t scientists use in experi
ments to  benefit mankind.

Laboratory workers esthnate from 
10 to 25 per cent of laboratory ani
mals suffer from ‘snuffles,” causing 
loss of time, effort and money In 
laboratories os well as Irritation 
among scientists oonductlng experi
ments.

For example, in  the midst of 
somo test, which perhaps is ex
tending over a period of weeks or 
months, the whole plan may bo 
upset or destroyed through the Ill
ness o r death of animals stricken 
with th e  diseases.

Diefendorf says th a t "manufac
turers of hormones, .codllver oil 
and vitamins keep'" thousands of 
animals In their laboratories to 
test tlio efficiency of their prod
ucts."

"If the animals could be Im 
munlred against, "anufflcs" and 
thus prevented Jrom becoming 
unfit for experimental purposes, 
the financial saving and sclcntiflo 

lraportance-would-be-large,!!-eald 
Diefendorf.

Diefendorf Is using white rats 
for Ills experiments In the Rens
selaer laboratories. His findings 
And remedy. If he Is able to es
tablish one. m ay apply only to 
rats, bu t he hopes they will apply 
tg other animals, too. »

Ho believes Vsnuffles" is coused 
^y oS r^Jgan lsro rpreson t In-great 
numbers, which he describes as "a 
long filamentous bacteria." Tlils 
ho is isolating from  pus pockets hi 
tlie ' lungs of afflloted rats, and 
from which ho makes cultures tor 
injection Into hettltliy rats, iio 
notes whether symptoms of the 
diseases ato reproduced In tho anl- 
inols th a t  have received the in- 
jeotlons. Ho also takes x-ray 
pictures of tho rats'lungs.

"Thus,” said Diefendorf, "my 
first step. If possiblo, is to itoloie 
and Identify th(\ germs responsible 
for th e  disease. Then I've got to 
preparo a  vaccine, I f possible, 
which can bo Injeoted into healthy 
animals to prevent them from 
catching tho disease,’,'

The taxable value of tho county 
Of London, mngland, has been es
timated « t ♦30B,fll)0,83a

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

A m Oleaaed from n i e a  e< 
H ie Tlmei

SPUTTINO *
WABHIKQTON, March 1 5 - 

The thing nhleh FreiUent 
Raoievelt and Attorney Qeneral 
C ununlnn liave been iirlng to 
prove li that 6 to il' supreme'' 
court decisioni are undeainMe.

Mr. Boosevelt based mneh of 
his fb ^ id e  radio ,ca«e on that 
point. He thrashed th e  court for 
the  5 to 4 gold decision (in his 
favor) and (or the New York 
wlnimvm wage deeUlon (neg
lecting, to mention th a t  he lost 
the  NBA 9 io 0 and the AAA 6 
to  3).

T he buHt.np elfanax of Cum
mings' speech to the senate Ju
diciary oomntittee was similar
ly a n  attack on spilt deeiiiehs. 
He said he (elt so ho t on the 
subject he did not tru s t him
self to  speak, hut quoted frem 
(he late Albert J . Beveridge, 
whose words seemed to  be still 
warm enough to substitate.
The unstresied faol; of that mat

ter seemsV’to be that th e  Roosevelt 
court program docs not propose to 
do anything about split decisions, 
except possibly to make them worse. 
If all the  six new Judges ore np- 
poUited, the new split still could be 
8 to 7. But If only 1, 3 or 5 new 
justices ore named, the split may 
bo exactly even, 7-7, 6-6  or 5-6.

The effect would be to let the 
lower court decision stand and thus 
a stagle lower federal Judge would 
Imvo decided the constitutional 
question.

Note—It was a group of dIspas 
slonate British economists who 
wrote th a t Mr. Roosevelt is the on
ly m odem  President who has raised 
all th e  right questions, but they 
doubted that he has given all the 
right answers.

15 Y E A R S  AGO
MARCH U, 1922

SAN PRANOiaCO-Soveral weeks 
ago, w hen seiamographs throughout 
the world recoded an earthquake 
of terrible proportions aomewhere 
beneath tho bed of t h e  PacUlo 
ocean, a  European scientist startled 
the public by aimounctog th e  earth
quake had  been caused by the earth 
shifting Its axis.

If anyone feels any deep con
cern over the earth’s ailment, how
ever, h e  can perhaps be reassured by 
the statem ent of Dr. W. W . Camp
bell, director of Lick Observatory, 
Mount Hamilton, Calif.

Dr. Campbell declares that the 
eorth undoubtedly did s h if t  Its axis 
but th a t  there la no cause for con
cern, in  as much as t h e  axis Is 
hobltually ahlftlng hi th is  manner.

The earth, declared Dr. Campbell, 
Is very seldom "on center.”

27 Y E A R S  AGO
MARCH IS, m o

SHOSHONE, March IB-Deputy 
Sheriff L. M. Zug brought to Sho
shone this morning e ig h t persons 
whom he arrested In Ooodlng for 
selling liquor contrary to law .

The evidence agahist these par 
ties was secured by two detectives 
working under orders o f Sheriff J. 
W. Wheeler and Deputy Zug,

The parties are Fred W . Jordan, 
state senator, his b ro ther and a«- 

[. slstant In- t.he n>nre. D ick  Jordan 
Bailey Cornwall, a  pool room keep' 
er, a n d  his assistant, H arry An 
drews; one white woman, a colored 
woman and two colored m en.

J . H . Seavers was a business vis
itor In  Buhl, Wednesday, njso T. P, 
Warner.

0. O. Loiigley atid M. J ;  Swceley 
were transacting legal business the 
first p a rt of the week In Albion, the 
county seat of Cassia coimty.

Mr. and M n. F, F, Benoit and fam' 
lly arrived Wednesday evening from 
North Yakima, W ash.rnnd will make 
their permanent homo here .

You May Not 
Know

■ Tod/iy is 41io lu st  day 
for filiiiif iiiconio ta x  ro- 

, turiiH, which nui.st bu 
poslnuii’lccd not liiler 
thnn midnight March IB,

8TRINOINQ
The senate Judiciary Committee 

handled Mr. Cummings as If It did 
hot w ant to hurt his fiellngs. This 
was no t entirely due to the fact 
that it was lectured by Senator 
Dietrich of Illinois against lengthy 
constitutional questioning. Diet
rich's lecture was not taken seri
ously, as  members assumed he was 
enjoying a day of great elation. Mr. 
Roosevelt and Cummings had just 
named the Dietrich candidate to a 
vacant Illinois Judgfshlp the day 
before. ^

The difficulty of questioning the 
attorney general was tho same as 
with th e  whole court debate. All he 
said was true, but somewhat 'ob
scured, the only point a t issue, 
namely, whether Mr. Roosevelt 
should seize control of the supreme 
court so that he can force through 
a new NRA and farm price control 
act.

In -fa c t, most of the debaters on
both sides here seem to prefer to 
talk about such tssOea as split de
cisions, the a^illlty .yf men past 70, 
proctors, crowded dockets, etc., 
which are only Inconsequential 
strings hung loosely upon the main 
proposition.

Note—The trend of the debate Is 
illustrated perhaps best by Mr. RooS' 
evelt’s repeated assertions that he 
wants to  revise the court because 
one-third of the nation Is Ill-clad, 
Jll-nourlshed and Ill-housed. The 
fact seems to be that the govern
ment h a s  no statistics on clothing 
and nourishment, and merely some 
estimates on housing. At least econ
omists hereaboub have never before 
heard of such figures, and know ol 
no such survey that has been made 
by the government.

Meeting another Justice later ' 
on, ehe remarked that not all 
JusUeei were henhlts, because 
she had met one (not mention
ing any names) who wm not 

'Ttetieent.
“Oh, I know who that was," 

said (lie second Justice. "Justice 
Blank (and he called the right 
name> Is a  garrulous fellow.” 

What tho Judiciary committee 
should do 1s Io call the Justices 
as witnesses and  let them talk 
about each other. ^

CONSISTENCY 
Mr. Roosevelt apparently believes 

men of 70 are antiquated only when 
they happen to be judges. At least 
he seat to the senate the other day 
tho nomination of Rear Admiral 
Henry A. Wiley to be a  member 
of the marlthae committee for three 
years more. Wiley celebrated his 
70th birthday January 31'

Washhigton
thought on consiatency haa been 
furnished by Senator Ashurst, who 
says:

" . . .  The withertag, embalmtag 
vice of consistency; whoever hi pub
lic service la shacklod by this vice 
will not bo a  m an free to act as 
various questions come before him, 
but he will be a  statesman locked 
In a  house, the keys to which, are 
In the  keeping of sayings and events 
th a t are dead."

BEST EVIDENCE
A man about Washington 

town, dining out with his vile, 
fomia that she was to be the 
Hinn^r partner of a supreme 
court lustloe. He warned her not 
to say anything about the court, 
or to ajfk embarrassing ques
tions. She was so frightened she 
raised no questions whatever 
with her Judicial dinner part
ner! but, to her astonlsbment, 
he opened up the question of 
the hour, and talked rather free- 
ly about IL

Offioerg of Future Will Be 
Aocompliahed Speakers. 

Says' Kansas Chief

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U.PJ -  The 
perfect policeman of the future will 
be an  accomplished public speaker, 
able and willing to h a r a ^ e  an 
audience on any subject, ff Capt. 
Hugh M. Doughtery of Kansas 
City’s finest has anything to do 
about it.

Tlje trouble w ith most of tho 
city’s  police fo rca js  that they stam
mer and splutter and become em
barrassed when called upon to de
liver an Impromptu lecture to a 
rofraotory motorist, Dougherty be
lieves.

Moreover, untutored In the use 
of oratory, they often are unnec
essarily blunt and rude In address
ing persons who break the law, 
somethnes provoking a  , heated ■ 
argument which results In bad 
feelings all around.

' n  remedy this. Dougherty has 
organized classes in public speak
ing and oratory fo r policemen and 
he Is confident much of the 111 feel
ing between the public and the 
police department will disappear 
speedily.

"After all, being a policeman Is 
Just like bohig In business," Dough
erty said, "A business man has to 
sell himself to h is  patrons to be 
a  success. The police officer must 
do likewise If he wishes to receive 
full co-operation fnom citizens,

"Poise and the knack ol proper 
conversation will bring about a 
better understanding between the 
officer and the persons with whom 
he Is brought In contact."

The real reason why a policeman 
gets mad when bawling you out.
Is because he Is unable to expre.ss 
himself adequately, Douuhcrly said.

AIRSHIP LINE
HONOLULU itl.pj—With the suc

cess of tho heavler-than-air Pacific 
Clippers, Hawaii remains more con
vinced that eventually a  regular 
dirigible service will be established 
between the United Stotes and the 
Islands. Authorities are keeping In 
perfect shape here the dh-lglble 
landing ground th a t  was construct
ed 13 years ago for the Ill-fated 
Shenandoah.

ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO *

D wns riAuf 
WTtflECT IN 
C?A«01-lNb ' 
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DEED EXAMINED
PnrohaBe of Strncture Nearo 

As Babcock Scans Papers 
On Property

F uitbue of a  buUdls; lor 
centrallzatton o! county relief, 'wel
fare Bud health agencies neared to* 
66y ai County Attorney Edward 
BabcooX, gcanned the obstract on 

. property at tho com er of Second 
street and'-Thlrd avenue east, site 
of the former Evan* and Johnson 
funeral home across from'Legion 
hall.

Approval of the deed by Babcock 
wUl 1)6 the signal fo r the county 
board of commissioners to go ahead 
with tho 17.000 purchase. The ab
stract was turned over to Babcock 
this morning.

The present building, noW occu
pied by tho Idaho cooperative relief 
agency, will be remodeled and will 
house the agency, the county health 
unit, the county commissary, WPA 
canning kltchenr the sewing project 

 ̂and similar activities.
■The commissioners have $10,000 

budgeted for the purchase and for 
remodeling.

ERLISIS 
NIEST F

Twin Palls business houses par
ticipating in the window mistake 
contest featuring the spring open
ing here starting. Tue-sdny had been 
announced this afternoon by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The firms are:
Anne Frock shop, Alexander’s, C. 

C. Anderson company, Babbel, The 
Tailor, Brunswick Oigar Store, Ber
tha Campbell's Dress shop. Cinder
ella Frock shop; Clos Book store, 
Detweller's, Diamond Hardware, 
Dumas Music company, Evans Bro
thers Jewelry. Hood's, Hudson-Clark 
company, IdahoJJepartm ent store, 
Idaho Power company, Johnston 
Diamond shop, Logan Garment 
company. Lovely Lady shop, Mil
ner Sales company,, M. H, King 
company, Krengel's Machine shop, 
Mayfair shop, Paris company, Pen- 
ney's. Price Hardware, Pixton's, 
Reed's Rlteway, Rowlcs-Mack com
p a n y ,  Schweickhardt'i bakery, 
Sampsgn Music company. Spier’s 
Cof}ee shop, Sode»*Heotrtc;-Sport 
Shop, 0. P. Bkaggs No. 1, O. P, 
Skaggs No. 6, Safeway No. 7, Safe
way No. 147, Specialty Beauty Sa
lon, Sweotbrlar Shop, Twin Palls 
GIa.s.s ond Paint, TrolllnRer's Phar
macy, Van Engelen's, The Vogue, 
Woolworth company.

There’ll H a ^  To Be Soraie Kind of Control

lESME
B abov^  through cutting of elec

trical wires in a new home being 
r-on.stnicted on Fillmoro street In 
Blue Lakes addition was reported 
to police today by electricians and 
the contractor.

James R. Munn and Harry Smock, 
the electrlclons, and A. B. .Wldener, 
rontrartor, charged th a t wiring 
cnmplrted Saturday morning was 
cut in a'number of places. The wir
ing hail been finished preparatory 
to lathing of the walls, and J. El
more France, owner of the new 
home, dl.scovered tho vandalism 
when hr vlnlted the building Sun
day morning, the electricians told 
police.

s

Lingering Illness Takes F. J. 
Toevs; Funeral S ites  

On Tuesday

RUPERT, March 14 (Speclal)- 
P. J. Toova, 53, Rupert businessman 
and resident of Minidoka communi
ties for th e  past 22 years, died yes
terday a t the Rupert hospital after 
being ill all winter with arterio
sclerosis.

Funeral services are tp b« Tues
day at 2 p. m. at the Methodist 
church with Rev. Qenrgo O. Rose- 
berry officiating. He will be assist
ed by phlllp IWedclotf, of the Men- 
nonlte church of Aberdeen. Inter
ment will be In Ruport cemetery.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Anne Toevs, Rupert: two sons, Wal
ter Toevs. Paul: Sam Toevs, Ru
pert; three daughters. Alva Toevs, 
Pocatello; Esther Toevs, Rupert; 
Pay Toevs, Rupert: two brothers. 
D. J. Toevs, and J. J. Toevs' Dallas, 
Ore., and three ilsters. Mrs. Prank 
Elnfeldt,' Salem, Ore.; Harvey. 
Snavely. Grantsburg, WIs., and Mrs. 
A. P. Voth. Norfolk, Neb.

Tile bodle.s' of fulmar petrel.s 
were used a.s lamps by early na
tives on .St. Kllda I.sland. The 
corcoss l.s no oily that it bums 
readily.

NYA w m  Help 
At Health Office

Three Added to Unit S ta ff  
Effective Tuesday

An office project, employing NYA 
youths, will'grt-nnderway'- a t  tho 
county health unit Tuesday, I t  was 
announced today by Harold A, 
Salisbury, area supervisor for tho 
National Youth administration.

Tho new office staff which will 
assist the trained health worker,s In 
keeptag of records and in answer
ing communications, will .consist of 
one file clerk and tvro typists, Salis
bury indicates.

Tho new force will work under 
the direction of Dr. J . W. Hawkins, 
unit director.

SaJIsbuiy spoke Prlday before, tlift, 
health force, poUitlng out tho a d 
vantages to bo found by the girls 
attendhig tho Wclser iiutltution, 
mahitained by the NYA.

CO-EDS SOLVE H. C. L.
STATE COLLEQE, Pa. (U.PJ-A co

ed can live on an average of $555 
a week, 34 Pennsylvania State 'col
lege girls proved. They lived in two 
cooperaUvo dormitories provided nt 
the college. •

READ the SANITONE AD
On Page 109 

April Issue of 
LADIES HOME JOURNAL

Bxirley Man Seen  
A s Snccessor in 

M cK elvey’s Post

Le« Wright of Burley, preeent 
CaaslR county highway dUtrlct

suparintendcnt, will be Idnho'.s noxt 
commissioner of public uork*s. nn 
authoritiatlve aourco In Falls
asserted today.

The same source Indlratrd Uint 
the  appointment would bo an
nounced soon from Boise. WrlRlu 
will succeed 0. E. McKrlvpy, prcficnt 
commissioner.

I t  WTifi alJiO indlcatPd from tho

5iin,r .source th a t H. P. McFarland 
nr Bol.se step  Into J. H. Stem- 
nipr.s shoes fl.s commissioner of 
highways. This nppointment la also 
rx[u;ctnl to be announced soon by; 
(tov. Harzllla W. Clark.

, Tn lifi Journey around th e  sun. 
th** ranh trnvnls nt the rate o f 1112 
mllp.s a minute.

ROYAL Announcement |
We have installed in our cicaninpr plant all n<!W equip
ment nccessary for the ROYAL RE-LII.STER proccss. 
This cleaning not only cleans but gives life and luster 
to your garments.

WALTER DOSS who recently finished a course in 
cleaning and specialized in silks, hats and knits in Cali
fornia will be in charge of the fini.shing department.

Special Cash Prices All This Week
I'hone 279 for This Exclusive ’ROYAL RE-LUSTER 

CLEANING obtainable only a t the

ROYAL CLEANERS
133 SHOSHONE SOUTH

HIGH IDEALS
The reputallon of White Mortuary'has been built 

on the foundation of years of-strict adherence to the 
finest professional principles i\nd high indl^dual stan
dards of the organization.

Beautiful Chapel 
Motor Kqulpment

Ambulance B M ca  . 
21 Hour? » Day

WHITE MORTUARV. INC)
6tla JU.yt’hile.JHanâ er 

20ISHSsfi0NEST..S:vyfw7M FAU^  ̂
DAYAND NIGHT PHONE 1400

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

Trlple-Dlvide mountain In Gla
cier naLlonRl park drains into three 
f)ceans: the Atlantic, the .Pacific,, 
nnri tho Arctic.

TM IS WHAT 
WINTER DID TO 
YOUR ROOF!
How did yoor roof itand the 
Ucb ta i waDojMi the freeza 
and tfaiw of old winter? 
Itlswutdbltndcxpcoahrenot; 
to Sad out ffOKMcsm if it U '

ofthebondoSiuntfilsiamiBer* ' 
- PcDt-WKlt fnr tmnMft tn dajj. 

vclo^-lct ni lospact yoor roof  ̂
//M-tlvej<n«nbcoe«trepott i 
ofUicoadltikn.Onrinaiir7can ' 
ofapericnce are «t your Krvlce. j 
Then ia not the illghtest obll-
(■ilan. U r n r  CX”!
ooiilltl<BlreTli«yi6--ifrepi«lri 
«ra nKded m i l  rfxw vrtiy tu l  
well OM JohaaJianviDe roof- 
ing ittsterials; ra assur* 
ance <o 7«a of ■ fln t d a n  job.

PRBE BOOK
8ho«i hov t* ert tlw 
«Mt of roof eulDt*- 

wbcn roof 
tnnU c* fUft» how t*  
i v t n c t  them. Bcod for 
y o w  fit* c o v j  Dowl

J. II. TUUNliit 

ROOFING CO.
r. Q. Do* «3  Phone 1200

Our-

All Wool Sporl Back
And Regular Business Models

S U I T S
Exclusively at Alexander’s Stores in Ida
ho and Oregon—a real outstanding 
achievement in the Clothing industry —
Tested fabrics with make and trim equal 
to suits selling at much higher prices.
These exceptional Suits at $17.50 can be 
had in splendid variety of patterns, in 
both Single and Double Breasted, Sport 
Backs and Regular Business Models.

ESSLEY ORIGINAL 
--------  TRUBENIZED SHIRTS------------

The New Patterns for Spring 1937 are 
now on our counters—They are distinc
tively new and attractive and the prices 
the same as usual - • -

$ 2 5 . 0 0
Allowance for Your. 

Old Stove

1

’<*VI

f
9

,_ J

Sih

1 ^  Thtsi Haw FiitBres 
Ad< Niff Etti, Miri 

Pliisiri
J*

J T. New Clock — New 
I Sttrface Lljhllnt. . y

t i. N e w  Curvtd One- 

piece Top.

I. N o w  O T c n H e a t -  

Evener.

4. New and Falter Oven 
I UnlU.

1  Improred 4-Real 
tMt*

- a. NewSwttehMBTklnct 
End OtKSswork.

7. KcwOnsleDlilOrea 
CootTot

B. N o r  Cooken With 

N e w  Stylo tad DeAuty, ,

Ttic fmjwrwr—ityle and beauty leader of the odvanced 1937 Wcatinghouac lino.

MeFIff3rilfestnigIrause EIectTtc Ranjes
idll get a new thrfll o f pleaiure tho«e"Kltcl: 

your first glimpse of t h e p e r ie n c e d  ui 
)th , c lea n  line* and th e Come In i

Kitchen-proved” feotnres e j-  
users say they like beat 

^ii)t Come In and treat yourself to  a 
g le a m in g , m odern b e a u ty  o f 7̂ "private preview o f  your new  1937 
th e  new  1937  W eeringHouso 1-------o — - r>-------r n , . j n

You will get 
with  
am ooth

new  1937  
E le c tr ic  R anges.

B ut, beauty is "more than sidn 
deep” In these simplified and, Im
proved new modela. They com
bine, In new and greater meastire, •

Westingliouse Range. One o f th e -10 
new modela is sure to fit your 
needs. And le t  us tell you how< 
easily you ean  start a t once to en
joy  the carefree pleasures o f modem  
electric cooking.

New Models  irow on D i s p l a y

0 0

'Down
Balance 

<?onvenient Terms

POPDLAR CLOSED 
U N IT IMPROVED
P n o o o a  W n t l n f l M a M  
E co n o m ln r (c tv*!!/ 
coti electrto eooUn* 
cort« 18% l» '« % .

SODEN ELECTRIC
ELKS BLDG.

K V IJ Y M 0  U Sj C N U E D S  W E S T I N G M O LI S
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ilid t Diirrane^ S k i C h a i ^
Back Where He Began

Star Dartmouth Eider Takes 
i  /  Firkt In Blaloin and 

, Downhill Races

j  SUN VALLEY. March 16 
[  (Special) —  Dick Durrance, 
j Dartmouth's star ski runner, 
f captured the national ama- 
j| teur crown find the Sun Val- 
i ley international open titles 
•here yesterday, making^ a 

■j clean sweep of the downhill 
i and slalom events to score 484 

•’ points. Second place in the 
J open wefit to Walter Prager, 
i  513, Dartmouth instructor, 
'a n d  teacher o f , Durrance. 
} Pierre Francioli, 520, Switz- 
< erland, took third. ■
*, Svero Koltcrud, Norway, was 
!  fourth with 637 and Robert Liyer- 
, more, Hocheblrge, Austria, was fifth

! '^In  'th e  national amateur event, 
} Durrance took first, FrancoH sec- 
( ond, Kolterud third and Llvjmiore

;  ^Ttaged on the hills surrounding 
■* the famed Sun' Valley- Ibdge. Our- 
■( ranee made speetacular.runs to take 
*• botli major events before .a. large 
f  crowd of spectators from over the 

interraountftln region. ^  prohpeoy 
i of rain the day before tho  races, 
V and "mucky" weather over the  en- 
{ tire district, kept , the attendance 
/  down, unofficial estimates for the 
I two days of the races belns’put a t 
(  4,600 with 3,600 being on hand on 
’■ Sunday.
I Slalom, on Dollar
t  A long string of spectators gath- 
I, ered on Dollar mountain yesterday 
I as tho slalcni- events weiie run  off 
'ad jacen t to the’ skl-lUt. purrance 
i moved Into the number one posl- 
r tlon for the afternoon tests by vir- 

• } tue or a  fine run In the  morning,
■ while his Instructor, K ager, was 

I right behind. Both riders- retained
■ their positions In,the final trials^
t Forty-four entrants were In the 
1 races, over 25 taking part.
* Hans Hauser, Sun VaUey akl In- 
(■ structor, and former Austrian Cham- 
' plon, fared badly In the t«o-day 
f meet. Drawing the' No. 1 position 

for the downhill race on Boulder 
i mountain; he wai forced to  b;reak

■ ■ the snow for the other skiers and 
I his time was thus slow. In  the «la- 
I lom events he took spllla both trials 
‘ on the- tricky course and finished

17th In the field,
Celelirllles Present 

Pour newsreel camera trucks were 
‘ on Hand for tho events, along with 

many celebrities lit the country. In- 
auaed among those present were

■ John E. P. Morgan of tho  Boston 
lilorgans, a n  official of th e  meet; 
Macisene Smith, g reat-gr^ddaugh- 
ier of the founder of the Mormon 
church; Miss Jane Mellon, a  rela
tive of the former secretary of the 
treasmy; B. S. Eccles and WlUard 
Eccles of Salt Lake City; M r. and 
Mrs. W. A. H antaan , the  former 
chairman of the board-of th e  Union 
PacUlo and, chief instigator of Bun 
Valley lodge;’ the ever present J. 
Lindsay Dexter of Boston; and Dr. 
arid Mrs. Clark. Rich of S alt Lake 
Olty.

Fortunes'Drawn in 20th 
Irish Bospital Stakes

r a k e s  fw o Out of Three 
From Vio Hill in Saturday  

Night Bout

Mac Awaits Telegram Urging Return 
To Training Camp of St. Louis Team

m OF CEMIER 
UilSOUSlED

Big Ten Officials Agree 
Discontinue Old Style  

%....- -' For One Year

to

CHICAGO, March 15 (U.FO—Elim
ination of the basketball center 

. Jump by the big ten—second major 
.college conference to adopt new, 
high speed lules-W dlcated today 
the national rules committee may 
abolish the Jump In colleges and 
high schools all over tho nation.

The proposal will be considered 
today by the National BasketbaU 
Coaches association and likely will 
be presented to the rules committee 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Every coach In tho Big Ten voted 
to drop tho Jump for one year be
fore passing definite legislation. Fol
lowing the example set by the  Paci
fic coast conference two years ego. 
Big Ten teams will use the Jump 
only to start each half, open the 
overtime period ond after technical 
nnd-double fouls.

' Won't netura 
After cach field goal or tree 

throw, the ball will be put Into play 
out ot-bonnds-Tinder the basket of 
tho team scored upon and In pos
session of th a t team. Tlils rule, ap
plied to free throws only, has been 
ujed In tho western conference for 
two seasons.

Harold a .  Oisen, Ohio State's 
basketball coach, was convinced the 

—  conference- never- would -return-to  
tho “old style gamp.l'
' "It makes basketball more of a 

epectators' game than ever." Olsen 
said. "There's Is three times as 
much action In every contest. Even 
the players like It."

.Olien, Davo McMUIan, coach of 
Mlnnesota’a Big Ten co-clismplons, 
and’ Chicago's Nels N^rgren were 

; tlie three chief backers of the pro
posal. ' ' '

W ean  Out S peo liton  
Opponenta of the no-Jump game 

insisted it. will wear cu t both tho 
speolato>« and  players before the 
contest Is finished. Such »  rule also 
Win prevent speetaculnr m llles by 
:tlie trailing team sinco It m ust give 

' up potsisslon of. the ball «acli time 
H aooroi, tlity iaid.
; MoMithfth' tOO toacliM, n  record 
littendantv, attended tlio f ir s t open 
meettn> o( th e  National ooaohes' 
atsbglatiau (oday,

By BENB7 McLEMORE 
NEW YORK, March 16 (U.B— 

It's been 10 days since I quit 
tlie camp of the St. Louis Cor- 
dlnals In Daytona Beach and be- 

. gan m y  holdout lor more money.
As all the  world knows they 

offered me tlS2X0 and '130 free 
bus rides a  y^ar, and I  am hold
ing out for $730 and lB2<.i rides. 
All I  w ant to do is switch the 
tides -and the money, wjd It 
seems fa ir  enough to mo because 
the way I  figure it won’t  coat 
the Cards anything.

So fa r  I  haven't heard a word 
from Manager .Frankie Frisch 

, or owner Bam Breadon slhce I 
left to  come up here and be 
swallowed up In the maw of tho 
great city, as the saying goes. 
I'm not worried about not hear
ing, you understand, but I  know 
they haven’t  tried' ta  reach me 
because I  have been calling a t 
the postofflee and the telegraph 
tompanles five and six times a 
day, ju s t as a  sort of check. My 
postman, Who la a  great baseball 
ian and  ahnost sick a t  the 
thought of me getting my big 
chance, has been helping me, too. 
Every day after he gets through 
wlUi hla route he goes back to 
the postofflee and roots through 
the left-over mall to be sure a 
postcard, or sometlilng Uke that, 
for me V hasn 't been overlooked.

' Not Worried 
As I  Bay, I'm  not worried be

cause I  taiow Frisch and Brea
don are Just bluffing. I  know 
teo th a t some of tho St. Louis 
fans are making It pretty hot 
for them, because a  fellow down 
In Daytona has sent me letters 
FrUch has received from the 
fans. I l l  let you read a  few.
, "Ten ^days and not r word 
about Rookie McLemore! Is he 
on the team? is  ho playing un
der the nam e.ot Terry Moore? 
We fans demand to know. For
get aWiut the glass-armed Dizzy 
Dean and sign McLemore." This 
one was algned "St. Louis woman 
with a  diamond ring."

Another one oven hot’er, ond 
signed "St. Louis mim wha is 
led- around by the apron 
strings," reads;

Another Hans TTsgner 
" to u  chlselers, you I You 

Bums I Another Hans Wagner 
cornea along and Just because he 
can’t  field or h it you won’t  meet 
his demands. You oughta give 
that club of yours back to tho 
Indians — If Slopnicka would 
have HI"

Still another one, signed by 
Lord and Taylor, starts out:

"For the past seven months wt 
have been dunning you for the
bill you ran  up three years___ "

No, th a t’s wrong. That’s one I
totrJust -forget-lt................... .......

I don’t  th ink It will be long 
before Frisch and Breadon yield 
to this tremendous outeldo pres
sure ond agree to my terms. I 
see by the dispatches thot tho 
Cards lost.B game to tho Giants 
In Havana yesterday, so I  guess
they'll soon start bumlng up tho
wires beseeching me to come and 
bolster tho teom. That defeot will 
bring them to their senses If 
anything wni,‘ becouse when a

team starts getting beaten by 
the Giants It's In a b a d  woy, os 
all who bet on the G ian ts  In the 
last world series know. It’s , a. 
sure sign of decay w h en  i l i i  0 ^  -'j 
ants lick you a t anything. The;' 
Giants have been bea ten  almost 
every day by a b iincb  of clgar- 
makers whq took t h e  Held all 
tired out from ro lling  nlckle 
cigars to sell for f I f tA n  cents.

Lost By Shortstop
And the'game w as loll by on 

- error by the shortstop, whlcli Is 
the position I tried fo r .  Tho baU 
ho missed never w ould  have got
ten past me. I t  couldn 't, because 
the shoes Frisch a n d  Breadon 
gave mo to wear w ere so big that 
when I  stood a t Shortstop my 
toes Itched a t second and third 
bases. I  was d ifferen t from the 
other shortstops In t b e  training 
camp. They all said th e  hardest 
ball to get was one b i t  right at 
you. T liat kind was th e  easiest 
for me, because aU I  did was 
to squat, shut my eyes, and 
wait. Then I'd get th e  ball on  ̂
the first bounce —  the first 
bounce off me, I m oan .

In  tho game yesterday the 
Cardinals didn't get b u t  one hit 
off Hubbell. X h eard  the beys 
talking about Hubbell at pamp 
and they ssld he h a d  too much 
stuff. That’s where I  had 'em 
ogain, becouss I s h u t  my eyes 
and when I swing t h a t  makes all 
pitchers tho sam e. Hubbell 
wouldn’t  be ony d ifferen t than a 
sand-Iott£r to me, a n d  I  Imagine 
I’d . h it  him freely.

I  reckon I’ll get a  wire to- 
inorrow, at tho lo test.
(Copyright, 1037, U nited  Frtu)

Del Kunkel retained his tiger- 
w eight -championship here S a tu r
d a y  n igh t as he defeated ’Vic HUl, 
315, Hollywood adonis .In tw o  out 
o f three falls. Kunkel weighed In 
a t  109. In  preliminary bouts Floyd 
H ansen, Pueblo, Colo., lOO, took two 
s tra ig h t falls from Tex Hager. 170, 
rVDrt Worth, Tex., and K enneth 
M ayne Pueblo, Colo., 178, downed 
C larence Call, Idaho PaUs, 165.

lilll  took the first fall from 
K unkel in 16 minutes, 33 seconds 
w ith  a n  "iBdlan deod’lock." But 
K unkel camsVlght back to score a 
f a l l  with tho step-over toe-hold In 
tw o  minutes and 18 seconds. I n  los
in g  the faU HUl had the right knee 
In ju red  and was limping as ho  re
tu rn ed  to tho rtag for tho final 
round. Kunkel took soven m inutes 
a n d  15 seconds to take tlie th ird  and 
deciding fall with the same hold.

n o y d  Hansen, tho crowd-balter, 
de-luxe, took his first fall from  Tex 
H&ger In 18 minutes, with a  body 
slam . He got the second in 'six min
u te s  and J7 seconds wltli a  whip 
wrist-lock. The fans took a  liking 
to  the work of the Texan, and H an
s e n  went beserk, knocked do«’n  the 
referee with a punch to the Jaw and 
a n d  then Jumped' on the faUen 
H ager. Tho official didn't call any 
fouls^ although he had been w arn
in g  Hansen for kicking w ith  his 
knee.

K en Mayne took 18 m inutes of 
h a rd  labor to toss Clarence CaU. 
Thxe Idaho Palis wrestler had some 
good holds on the Coloradoan but 
h a d  a  weakness of being ticklish, 
n -lth  which Mayne seemed well 
acquainted.

Another full house greeted the 
bouts, which were staged by the 
Am erican Legion building conunlt- 
te e .  under the direction of J .  Ed
w ard  Warner.

, B y  K  tk'
DHBUN, M arch 16 W.R)—Fortunes 

for people In  all p a rts  of the world 
were diflwn by p re tty  Dublin nurses 
today from',a great.dm m  to  an an» 
nex of tho Lord Mayor's residence. 
In' tho 30th &lsh hMpltals swtep-

NaniM o f  horses entered In Fri
day’s oontenajy .G rand National, 
the olutlo steeplechase ru n  at Aln- 
tree In England, were *lf‘ t  
from s sm all g la u  drum,- w d  
counKr-foUa bearing the namei of 
holders of the millions of tickets 
sold on the aweepstakos, were drawn 
to conetpond to them.

D ecorative Motif.
This yeai- the decorative motif 

for the annex was "that ‘drawn the 
favorite' feeling." A  man and wo
man m a  portrayed In herolo slxe, 
standing o n  the maglo carpet of a  
winning check a n d  surveying a  
huge globe whirling at their feet. 
The jtjge w as a "casfle of dreams" 
with tho b ig  counter-foU drum as 
the golden gateway. The gitl a t- 
tendsnts w ere costumed as dreams 
that the sweepstake might materlal- 
tze-wcddlngs, travel, banquets.

It WHS announced (hat the total 
receipts w ere £3,780,432 ($13,032,160) 
which m eant th a t  6,672,864 tickets 
had been sold.

O f this total, £l,M4,lt0 ($g,MI,IBS) 
allotted Is th e  prlM fund,
. The total wss somewhAt less t h a n  

h a d  been expected. ■ , 
The-prlte fund was divided, in to  

IS  units of iei00,000 (HOOIOOO) e ac h , 
so  that there will be is  t in t ,  • !«  
second and 16 th ird  prltes.

. .  rrliea .Drawn 
The amount of the prize fund l e f t  

over alter the allotment of 16 u n ite  
w as divided Into ten rfsldual p riz e s  
o r JW 3 »(31,116) esch. T h ese  
prizes will be drawn tomorrow a n d  
w ill be payable a t once as th e y  
have nothing to do with the ru n n in g  
o f tho race. " ’

Each unit of- the prlw fund w as 
divided as follows: .

iPlrsli prlie, £30.000 (HSO.OOO).. 
Second prize, £16,000 (176,000). > 
TOrd prlie, £10,000 (MO,COO)'.
One hundred prizes of £100 

($800) each.
O f tho 60 horses originally e n 

tered  in the grand national, 10 r e 
mained today as probable starters.

They are Buckthorn, Cooleen, 
Dawmar, Delachance, Delanelse, 
DIdorlo, Dryburph, Ejo, Em anci
pator,'Golden Jiiiler, Keen B lade, 
M ilk Punoh, Misdemeanour U, P e n -  
crall;, Fucka Belle, Ready C ash , 
Royal Mall, Spionaud and W h a t 
Havo You.

I
GROWS ip e

Sliitkia’s, Dell’ll Stildetiaicer 
And L a u d ^ e n  Invp^ved 

In Hot Battles

Tightening Into a  rousing finish, 
the , Commercial league bowling 
race was growing hotter today  with 
the leading Slatkin oreW tm ly  two 
games ahead of Dell'g, and  th e  lat
ter crew only IH in front o f stud- 
ebaker. National Laundry "is . just 
two games., behind the - automen.

The standings;
COMMERCIAt LEAGUE

W. L., Pot.
Slatkln’s ____________ 41 25 .631
D ell's___ __________

Roily Jones Tops 
leaders

Studebaker __
Nat. Latmdry 
Elks ■
Idaho Pow er'„
A ces_______
Times

C IT t LEAGIJE
Electric Motor ______ 48
Chevrolet _______ ____ 46
Log Tavern ____ !____40

c n ’ u c
-StIliS*
University of Idaho Mentor 

Ho Hold Sessions During 
State Tourney

ROOMM 
HURI IN S li

Oiitfielder Oil B rack  Gets 
Sprainod Ankle in 

Day's Workout

CLEARWATEE, F la .. March 16 
(U.fi)—Recruit outfielder G il Brock sat 
on the sidelines nursing  a slightly 
sprained ankle as t h e  Brooklyn 
Dodgers continued th e i r  workouts 
today. Brack wrenched tho Joint 
sliding back to third b a so  In a  four- 
Iniilng pracUce game yesterday In 
which tho veterans swamped the re
cruits, 10 to 3. Tho In ju ry  will keep 
Brack out only a few days,

_ DEMAIIEE BEPOBTB 
AVALON. Santo C atalina  Island, 

Calif., March 16 (U.R) — Manager 
Charles Grimm began to  soften up 
today ns Fronk Demaree, loto o r- ' 
riving becauBo of sa la ry  holdout,! 
showed himself In suprlslngly good' 
condition. !

Negro Ghosts to 
Play Orangemen

Twin Foils, will have' a 
ohanco to see tho clever Ncuro 
basketball t«am in action- this 
season. It developed today aft- 
6r signing of the Ohosts to 
appear In tho high ichool gym 
next Saturday night, March 30, 
dgainst the Orange Ttanspor- 
totlon club, »

'Hie Ace barnstormon will 
play Rupert Booitots a t Rupert 
Thuradajr evening.'

-MOSCOW, March 16-A basket
b a l l  cUnIc for oU coaches attending 
th o  Idaho state high school basket
b a ll  tournament at the University 
o l  Idaho. March 18, 10, and 20. wlU 
b e  conducted by Forrest F. Two-, 
good, basketbaU .coach at Idaho. 
T h o  clinic will take place on Sat
urday  afternoon before tho final 
gam e of the tournament which 
s ta r ts  a t  8 p. m.

T he eight coaches whose teams 
h a v e  won Uie right to compete In 
t h e  tournament will be invited to 

give a sho rt talk 
on some phase 
of b a s k e t b a l l  
and the Idaho 
varsity basket
ball team  win 
be In uniform  to 
e x e c u t e  the 
maneuvers If the 
speaker desires. 
FJlowlng th e  
talks by. t h e  
various coaches 
a round table 
discussion w i l l  
bo held fo r  all 
coaohes in  a t
tendance. .

“ ’The clinic U open to any coach 
In the state," Twogood said, "and 
I  would like to make it clear th a t 
t h e  clinic Is not for only those 
coaches whose teams are com pet
in g ."

T h e  cltolo is new to Idaho and 
Twogood hopes to btlng the coaches 
t o g e ^ e r  for a  genoral discussion 
o f basketball whloh will bring new 
I d ^ a  in to  Uie game from an  in te r- 
scholastic  standpoUit and a t  the 
sam e time acquaint coaches wlUi 
th o  styles of play In Idaho. Tlio 
rap id ly  advancing stylo of play with 
o u t  th e  ‘’tip-off" is one o f tho 
top ics to  be discussed by the Idaho 
coach. Different styles of northern  
division basketball will also be dem
on s tra ted  by the Idaho varsity  as 
w e ll as several offensive and defen
s iv e  maneuvers.

T h o  mcethig will start a t 3 p .  m. 
o n  the basketball court In the M em
o ria l gymnasium and will conclude 
w ith  a  dinner a t the Blue Bucket 
i n n  a t  S O'clock.

Second Hound of A.A.U. 
Meet Will Siart Today

DENVKR. Colo.. March 16 (U.R)-.Tho battle for th e  1037 National A . 
A. U. basketball championship proceeded todoy with a  ten game sched
ule, festured by th o  opening of the second round In which four of t h e  
seeded entries will make thek debuts.

Seeded team s scheduled on the 
evening program were'Warrensburg,
Mo., Teachers, Long Island universi
ty. Snteway Stores of Denver and 
Laemmlo s ta r s  of Hollywood.

Tonight’s program  -will be the of
ficial opening of th e  meet.

The opening round yesterday was 
featured by  close games. Only two 
of eight games developed into touts.

Msior casualties were th e  two In
diana entrtes—Club Sar of Gary and 
Bendix Brakes of South Bend—and 
Southern Oregon Normal of Ash- 
land.,

Bendix Brakes, rated os one of 
the stronger imseeded teams In the 
moet, bowed to 'a  fast breaktag 
American Beauty five of Denver, 43 
to 34.

Eckers Wins
Club Bar dropped a 37-to-35 deci

sion to Ecksrs of 'Salt Lake City, 
me. Qory five held  a lO-to-8 lead 
at the half, but thp  Salt l,ako City’s 
rushing a tta ck  in  the second half 
eked out a  victory in the closing 
minutes.

Southern Oregon Normal was

t F . F . A . I S

ROWE PITCHES 
LAKELAND, Fla., M arch  16 (U.B- 

Qoose Ooslln ond C harley aehtlngor 
wore tho bnly two p layers who failed 
to bo In tlie Detroit T ig e r  camp by 
Monoger Mickoy Cochmno’s dead- 
llnc-ycsterdoy, They a m  not hold
outs. o y  Perkliis' veterans slugged 
out a  0-1 decision o v e r  Cochrane's 
rcenilts In yesterdays Ilx-Wiilng 
gsmo. Behoollioy
Trout held tMe'“06chrB ln>m ir 
three scattered ijngUs.

Mikkelson "Wins
„  YOSEM m , callt,, M arch IS «),!!)- 
noy MIkkelson, of th e  Auburn 8kl 
club, took first piacS In  the 0*11- 
fomla atoto (loioin s k i  noes here 
yesterday 111 the fin a l dsy of tho 
lournam cnt,,

Carl Boohdolt, Jr., o f  Tahoe, wni 
socoiid, niid MHtlii Arrogue, Of Heno,
nftj vhlfUt

Twin P alls F ive  Nosea Out 
Burley Chapter to Take 

D istr ict Meet

eliminated by Stephen P. A ustin 
Teachers of Texas In a torrid sco r
ing  duel.

Mohawk'Mills of Amsterdom, N . 
Y ,  and Slaton, Texa.i, Oilers barely  
escaped elUnlnatlon hi two stirring  
battles.

The Slaton Oilers, champions o f 
th e  southwest A. A. 0. tourney, r e 
garded as one of the dark ho rse  
threats, barely remataed for the s ec 
o n d  round of play with a 61-to-48 
victory over Denver Furniture.

Idaho Southern Flays
A  field goal In the last. 30 seconds 

of play gave Mohawk Mills a n a r 
row  34-10-33 decision over Cowley. 
'Wyoming A. A. V . champion, in a n  
overUmo period.

Other first round results w ere: 
W est Texas Teachers 62, Adams 
S ta te  Normal Of Alamosa, Colo., 24; 
Oberlta, Kas., 44, Elks of Rapid C ity , 
S. D., 31; and Lincoln, Neb., w ood
m en  48, Colorado Springs Grocers 
31.

Today’s schedule Includes: ,
1:30 p. m. — Idaho Southern 

Branch vs. Oklohoma City universi
ty.

Post Office 
Buhler’s GriU
B rookfield____
Twin Falls Ltir.. 
S afew ay___ !__

___ 35
___.33

-30
_30
...20

27
20
31
34
36
42
47

18
23
20
31
30
36
39
34

.591
0̂0

.661
407
.478
J6i
m

.728

.667

.667

.630
52̂
.466
.436
J70

Bowling Schedule

COMMEBOIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 u d  2) 

M on^Idaho Power vs. Na
tional Lauidry.

Xues^Deirs vs. Stadebaker. 
Wed.—Aces vs. SlatUn's. 
Thurs.^Times vs. Elks.

Twin
CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleys 3 and 4)

Mon. — Brookfield vs.
Falls LiunbeV ^

Tues.—SafeWy vs. Lo^ Tav
ern.

Wed.—Bohler’s GriU vs. Eleo* 
trio Motor.

• Thurs,--ro3t Office vs. Chev
rolet.

Fish Rescues
SPRINGFIELD, 111. lU.R) — Res

cuing fish is one of tbs problems 
created by flood waters In southern 
Illinois which will keep .-itate con
servation department field men 
busy for some thiiB, Workers will 
sehie fish out of pools and transfer 
them In containers to flowing, or 
natural, water. - -

PROJECT TO OPEN 
DULUTH, Minn. OI.PJ-Tho first 

40 dwellings at the Jackson reset- 
Uement project, erected a t a  cost of 
more than $100,000, will be occupied 
by tenants In April, according to of- 
flclala of thp resettlement adm inis
tration here.

Roily. Jones, ace'..Dell's bowler. 
fops th e  Twin Falls- kegler list w ith  
m  In the race for tho  high season ' 
average and the »10 award In U tah  '■ 
Chief coal. ,

The list In Commeijdai league:
Jones 178; Walt Rlggert'177; Art; 

Woods 173; Graf Self lU ; N. O. 
Johnson 170; Louie Pugliino no; 
Ted Emerick JOO; Bob McCracken 
160; Jack Ford 168; W . I. Johnson 
100. . ' 1 

W,(Ut DIx leads th e  City leaguo 
with 161. Next come Harper 164;
Joo Delss 163; Sterling 162; Cralg 
poleman 162; W. W. Frantz 151; 
Mri. Ruth Rogers ISO; Mike Routh 
160; Merlond Edwards 149; Fillmore 
140.

S ®  
FdWElH

Oakley to Meet Kellogg at 
' 3-:30 on Thursday in 

First Bound ;

MOSCOW, Ida., M arch 15 (U.R>_ 
Soven basketball team s representing 
six districts In tho state, and Mos
cow, the host team, today were pol
ishing off rough spots hi th o t piny 
In preparation for opening of tlio 
annual state high school basketbt^ 
tournament a t Moscow Thursday.'

Last of the entrants were d e te r- 
mtaed by district playoffs Friday. 
Opening day schedule' of games will 
be:

2;30—Idaho Palls vs. Poqatello 
3:30—Oakley vs. Kellogg 
8—Moscow vs. Boise 
0—Wallace vs. Lewiston 
On Friday first round losers will 

play In the afternoon and winners 
In the evening. Consolation cham 
pionship will be determined In a 
game startUig at 8 p. m., Saturday, 
followed by tho state championship 
contest a t 0.

Dr. Eojenger, ' ’ool Specialist, Ov
er C. C. Anflersoa, Ph . 353-jl^Adv.

■QUICK STARTS AND, M A N Y  OF''T^^£M

One Day Aatomallo Batteij 
Charging 5 0 ^

Batteries 52 .S0  ‘“’d up. exch.

E. 0 . HAVENS 
BATTERY CO.

Phone 04S 846 Main Nortb
>

BDRLET. M arch 16 (Bpeolal)- 
Dlstrlct F. F .  A. Basketball laurels 
rested today with the Twin Palls 
chapter, w hich nosed out Burley, 25 
to to w in the title  here Saturday 
night.

The Twin Palls five trailed In the 
first quarter but s-wept into a |ead 
a t hslf-tlme. Burley swung Into 
high gear to  climb out In front a t 
the end of the th ird  stanza. Twin 
Palls, however, managed to over
come that disadvantage by the nar
row margin of one field goal.

Maurice Capps led Twta Falls 
wim 10 points and Cathro collected 
nine. . •

Lineups: Burley—Phil Crane and 
R. Adorns, forwards; Paul Crane, 
center; Heward and  D. Adams, 
guards. Substitutions; Cheney, Judd, 
Fowler. T w in  F alls—Edwards and 
Cappi, forwards; Kuykendall, cen
ter; OsUiro and Slack, guards. Sub
stitutions: Eldridge.

In Russia, a m a n ’s crhnlnal po
lice and co u rt records are destroyed 
five years after h is  release from 
prison, and he can  legally disclaim 
his criminal past eveh under oaUi 
after that period o f  time.

POCATELLO, March 16 (U.R)- 
C hnnce to compete In the I n t t r -  
M o u n tiln  gdlden gloves tournam ent 
a t  .Salt Lake City this week 'v»os 
w o n  here Baturdoy nlgt\t by O hw e 
(O ld) Anderson, Twin Falls high 
school boxer who won tho 176-pound 
cham pionship at<.the Elks’ invlta- 
tlo n a l touniey. . >. »
- •"J'lJko" Sl«ttfc.nlii> ot-TWn palli,
w airiitV rowiy.ed^tl out In th e  fi
n a ls  o f the loo.pmind division by 
W ayne Belbort, Pocatello. T ho de
cision for Seibert, given a f te r  an 
e x tra  round was fought, was highly 
unpopular with tho falls.

ATJSTRAUA'S BECUNE SKKN
SVDNEY (U,H)-A doollne in  AU#- 

trn lla ’s impulatlon is Inevitable w ith 
in  40 years booaiise of the nbecpoo 
o f  a vigorous (lopulatlon polloy, S. 
n .  Wouttiihole, leotur<r In eeononi- 
lea  .at Bydney umvertlty iiNiUaU.'

GOOD USED CARS
At Money Saving Prices

Heavy Spring trade-ins on the new  1937 Plymouth and 
Chrysler cars have left us with a large supply of used cars. 
We have priced them so low that we knoW they will move 
out fast, so we suggest you stop in today for a real bargain.

C hevrole t $395
1936 Ford Coupe, black fin
ish, like new, 6500 miles, hot

$550
1932 Ford Sedan, 
Model B

miles, hot k

550 I 

$260

1935 Ford 4-Door 
Sedan, healer, 
very  good .......

loor Touring ■

$475 “

1934 Chevrolet 
Coach ................................. $395

1
J

4-Door Touring

$465
1936 Chevrolet Coupe, 18,000 
mllea, motor perfect. A real 
b u y

1931 Chevrolet 
Coupe .

$ 5 7 5

$ 2 2 5

1936 .Plymouth D elu x e  2- 
Door Sedoi), hot w ater healer,

ifuarantce... $625

1935'Plymoulh T-T3oor^cdah,

$495
er neater, k

625 I

J  I'lym
M  heater,
■  for  ..........

m a sm
Several ChovroklB-Fords—

$ 2 5  $ 1 0 0

Barnard Auto Ctf.
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
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It's Oettlng to Be a  Habit 
As Indian Maidea;) Take  

■ Jourth In Row

.. BtJHL, March IJ (Special)—Tha 
Buhl h ig h  whool theme eong, k> 
t u  u  to o  glrli v »  cfineemed. h»d 
been ohajiged today to re ad  "It's 
Oettlng t o  be a Habit W ith  Us," 
»j evidenced by the fact they- won 
the d ljtr lo t girls' lioop champlon,- 
«hlp for the fciirth conseputlve 
) w  by downing Uie claasy no rth : 
side misses from JeroSie b y  the 
^Ide m argin  of -32 to 17, Saturday 
night.' ■ ■ .
.. Leading a ll the »«y. the Inspired 
Buhl q u in te t 'was never 'headed, 
leading 8  'to  .^ a t the end o f the 
llrst'. quarter', 13 to 8 a t halftime,

' and to  13 a t <he end of the 
third.

-Wanda SKlnner, Buhl fornard , led 
all scorers with a  total of 16 points 
challced up  --to. hei* credit. Second 

■ high scoring hopori went to Max- 
I Ine Askew, also a Buhl forward, with 

11 points. High (or Jerom e was 
Burks w ith  10 counters. • .

X -capacity crowS witnessed the 
i>contest whlch^marked tho close of 

one o{ th e  bejt attended and  be.st 
played tournaments ever to bo stag
ed on th o  local floor.^.

But th e  victors did not get all 
. the spoils, as statistics reveal that 

Jean Pacrsons, Hajerman, ace for- 
'ward w ho  only played In two 
games, ta llied  an even 60 points to 
lead the field, Clojo behind, how
ever, w as Maxine Askew With 60. 
Wanda SM nncr with 48, L. W inn of' 
Paul w ith 38, and Doris Summ er of 
Jprome w ith  37 points. I

After th e  final game H. Maine 
.Shoun, Jerome superintendent of 
schools, presented the championship 
Irophy t o  Buhl maidens while , M. 
M. Van Patten, Biiiil superlntend- 
nit. aw arded r\inncr-up honor tro
phy to Jerome. !

Lineups and summary (champion
ship gam e):

Buhl (.M); Askew (11), and 
Skinner (16), farnards: Mercer 

> and Glodowskl (6), centers: 
Tucker and Woillng, guards. 
.Substitutlom: Halfleld, Stitcher, 
Taylor. Samuels, and Loth.

Jerom e (171: Ilurlis (lOj, and 
Bummer (7), forwards; Soula 
and IVIiller. centers; Ilandy and 
A. Fleclitner, guards. Substitu
tions: Stanfield, L. Flechtner, 
Daniels. McCabe and Yorio

AMTSS[[fOR 
[ilH B E E S

New Yoifc'Breaks Even With 
St; Ibuls by Scoring  

1 0 -Inning Win

MTAMT. March IS (U.R)—T h e  Na
tional league champion New York 
Olants re s ted  today before meeting 
the Bo-iton' Bees Tue.'iday a t  St. 
Petersburg. The Giants an d  St. 
I,ouls Cardinals arrived here  via 
boat from Havana where the Giants 
took a lO-lnnlng, 6 to 4, declalon 
yesterday, evening the O lant-Oard 
series a t one game each. Cuba's 
largest ba-wball crowd In history 
turned o u t  with the attendance 
ejtlmated between 18,000 and 20,000. 
The Cards left for'Daytona Beach 
n'here th e y  meet the New York 
Yankees tomorrow.

DIMAGGIO JOINS TANKS
e r .  PETERSBURG, March 15 (U.R) 

-O utfielder Joe DlMagglo who won 
his holdout siege for *15,000, la 'ex 
pected to Join tho Yankees before 
they journey to Daytona Beach to
morrow t o  ta!:e another cut a t  Na
tional league pitching against the 
O&rdlDols. The world . champions 
fattened u p  their exhlblUon batting 
averages against the Boston Bees. 
Red Rolfo led tho Yanlc i l ta c k  with 
a double and two singles as  they 
took the ir second straight from  the 
Be;s, e to  1.

BOSTON nOLDOUT SIGNS 
flARASOTA, Fla., March 16 (U.FO— 

The Boston Red Sox scheduled their 
, first w orkout for tho entire squad 

today. Tw o holdouts were roped last 
night by M anager Joe Cronin. They 
were shortstop  Erlo McNair and 
Outfielder Roger Oramer. Both 
•greed to te n ss  and said they would 
sign today.

N i K A D Y  
FO

Softball games will s ta r t this 
week In t h e  Twin Palls junior high 
Bohool spring  sports program, with 
25-homo-rooms competing'.

Single ■ elhnlnatloii tournament 
basis will reign during tho compotl- 

. tion,
' Team captains!

Hods—ro o m  J17, Darell Andrews; 
an, Bob Blandford; 313, Albert Con- 
nerly; 311. Ralph Downing; 200, 
Wesley P u lle r; US, George Iw ot; 
113, Earl Jordan; 111, Milo Poarson; 
017, K enneth  Rudolph; 6 ll ,  Jack 
Smith: 07, Olenn Word; 05, Fritz 

_  Woods, W Wtoj-room 31(f .Gilbert 
Denton; 314, Scolt Callln; 213, 
pliarles CJranc; a 10, Chad W m ore; 
JM, W alter Hdferr 110,,Earl llnyes;

D onald Jdhnson; 113, Dick Law- 
rence; n o .  Bob Mnyo 1(W, Donald 

, Koilson; DIO, R ank  need; 013, Vern 
1 aiiopherd; oiofmils,fltetler.

a' largo _ percoiitaiio ol the adult 
pop latlon ol tin. world la imoware 
or tl)B fact that tin atnra nppar- 
fntly ri«o and set, tht aKrna «s the 
tun and moon, ,

Jam es J. Braddock has de
veloped Into quite a n  after din
ner speaker . , , Bei'e la ths 
world hea>7 welght champion 
studying his script . . .  He ad 
libs very well once he warms 
up to  bis task.

Lou Gelirig of the Yankees 
, , .  Iron Man about town now 
. . . lights up at a New York 
banquet . . , where he tells the 
folks that be is as good os his 
remarkable legs. . ,  which never 
felt better.

Ira Irl Tubbs , .  .  thinking, 
no doubt, that thOM tropical' 
ololhcs won't be so hot at jowa 
. . .  nhere the llllle Kanian will 
coach football next fa ll . , .  Rft«r 
two years at Miami university 
) , ,  w h en  bli leuni dU wtU,

.T a tty  Berg . , . sweetheart of 
the Grapefruit Golfing Group 
. . .  lakes a  draught of aqua 
pu ra  before teeing off a t the 
M iami Blltmore Club . . . where 
she d o f e n d e t h e  women's 
championship.

Eight, SohOolB W ill Vi« for 
' Honor* at S ta te  Meet - 

In K obcow

UOBOOW, Id * . M arch 111 (U.ID— 
U tt o t e n t ^ t a  lo r th s  state hlt)h 
school baiketball tournam ent begin
ning h«te U trc h  18 v a a  complete 
todaS^wlth the  la st three  eohools 
chosm in dlatrlct finals last night.

Pocatello'won the  righ t to de
fend Ita 1936 «tate title  by de- 
featlog McOammcn 33 to 36 at 
American Falla. McCammon got In
to the finals by^wlnnlng from Shel- 
J e y a r to  17 'ln  W  aftemoon.game. 
The vlctora emerged 1 ^  the dis
trict toum aijient'W ^efeated.

At Caldwell, Boise easily do- 
feated tiny Hlddleton high, south
western tltUst, 43 to 31 to earn their 
ticket' to Moscow. Score was SO to 2 
a t the Quarter and 30 to 4 at the 
half.

Oakley became south central l^a- 
ho champion with a  48 to «  wm 
over Olenns Ferry In a tense, over
time game a t ’Twln Falls.

Other entrants determined In 
previous district playoffs wefe Kel
logg, Wallace, Lewiston, Idaho Falls 
and Moscow, the host team. Kellogg 
was the only B squad to earn a 
tournament berth, n i e  northern
most entrant lost to Wallace In the 
district flnalj, but entered under a 
state association ruling provldbig 
for two teams' from th e  panhandle 

1 district,
I Tournament plana call for two 
I afternoon and two feventog games 
ion Thursday and Friday, with the 
championship game and play for 
consolation title Saturday evening.

I

MS 
F i F I E L O E

stro n g  Bedslcins Annex Title 
In Outlaw T ourney by 

Downing" OoUege

FAmFIELD, March IJ (Special) 
—Shoshone’s powerful Redskins were 
winners of the annual Invitational 
outlaw tournament staged here, but 
It was only after a  brilliant game 
between the victors and -the  Good
ing college Bobcats,^-whlEh team 
Shoshone defeated '52 to  27 to an
nex the title Saturday evening.

Shoshone entered the  finals auto
matically without a  defeat after, 
edging the college, 2'i to 25 In an 
afternoon game. Before tlie college 
could meet Shoshone fo r the cham
pionship they had to'dlspose of the 
Gooding Legion five. 39 to 33.

Other final day -scores Included 
Gooding Legion 44, Fairfield 11; 
Fairfield Faculty 47, Bliss IB; Good- 
Ing Legion 48, Fairfield Faculty SI; 
Fairfield Faculty 38. Cam as 0  Club 
16; Ooodlng college 78, Bliss 18.

Lineups and summary (champion- 
ship game);

Shoshone (82): L. Beltia (It), 
and Haddock (8), fo m rd s ; 
Thomason UO), center; T. Bel
tia (2), and Merriochoa, guards 
SubstltDlloosl none.

Gooding college (27) i Scott 
(10)i and Haglund (11), for

wards; Baldwin (2), center; Par- 
berry (2), and Stone (2), guards. 
Substitutloni; none.

DG-NTT TEAMS WIN 
Five Junior high school basketball 

teams won victories Saturday hi 
heavyweight and lightweight di
visions of the school competition. 
Leaping Dumbells downed Varmlts, 
43 to S; All-American Chumps 
edged tho Bobcats, 14 to 6, and 
Huskies nosed out B ench Warmers, 
7-4. Lightweight games were B»s- 
keteers 10, Hornets 11. and Black 
Angels 13, Panthers 6.

READ the SANITONE AD
Ort Page 109 

April Issue of 
LADIES HOME JOURNAL

Beware Coughs
from common coldt

That Hang On
Ho matter bow many medldnea 

you have tried for your oougb,cbegti 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with OreomuHIon. 
Birlous tffiublo n a y  b s  brawlng and 
you cannot afford to taka a  enanca 
with anything less than Oreomul- 
Blon, which goes rlsbt to  the eeat 
of the troublo to «ld naturs to ; 
soothe and heal the Inflamed m em -; 
branea bs tho gcrra-lf>don pUtgm 
Is looaenrt and atpellea.

m en It other rsmedies havo 
faUed, don't ba d l t w ^ e d ,  your 
drujglit Is authorUed to  manuiteo 
Oreomulaion and to refund your : 
money U you are not sattined with ‘ 
resulM from the very l in t  bottle. 
Oet Oreomulslon rlgbt nov . (A irj

CALL 227
For—

• FABT
•  S E FB K O A B L i;
•  MOVINO

FORD TRANSFER
Olareno* F*rd '

I

E A S T E R
Make your Selections from the . m jr V  C  C  W  A  n  0  
COMPLETE STOCKS in the 9  9  1  V K ^ l i f
Nationally Known Lines of Quality and Style Merchandise with a Guarantee.of “If It Isn’t RightrBring: It

Back.”

S

!

flitSII...
as shoes reacjy 

' for the first shine

Bo^yWrmWe-PfOofTia ilwiyi look 
u fruh and nett u  they ^  tb« firit 
time you put them on. These del tpring 
bade to criip rtf*n/r/ when hung up 
Dvtmight. Your tie tack of Botwyi ii 
I til f*ck of ticj thei ilwayi look their 
btit. Yet Botany Wrinltle-Proof T“iei 
eo»t no more thin ordirury rwckwfw.

MAKIThlSTeST.Ci
Tl«t. Ntft* how

hnniKul ol tolony 
<•« boc» la frMk

/

BUY
a

,stetson
For Style Correctness 

and Longer Wear

' $ 5  '

and

$ 6 . 5 0

When you buy a Stetson 

you are assured o f the 

quality and correct style 

. . . Stetsons are resist

ant to wear, hold their 

shape and yet are soft 

enough for the utmost 

in comfort.

» 5 -  » 6 - 5 0

Kuppenheimer Quality f

SUITS
» 3 7 ^ “

and up
YouTi«eII all your friends about Kuppen- 
belm er suits, so enthusiastic will you be 
abou t tho way these eults retain their 
g rand  ease, smart style and beauty of 
p a tte rn  through long wear. These suite 
are handcrafted by Kuppenheimer with 
the experlenps ot fll years.

Varsity-Town
CLOTHES

PACEMAKERS FOR 
SMART AMERICA

As th e  country’s number one sty
list they dare to be different . . . 
w hen other manufacturers ponder 
as to  the acceptability of a new 
fashion, Varsity-Town boldly spon
sor i t  in order to provide men with 
the kind of clothes, they should 
wear. We're certain you must want 
to b e  one of those "best dressed” 
young men who wear Vnrgity- 
Town Clothes!

and up

MAIN FLOOB SHOE DEPT.

See the Smart, New, Spring Styles in

FREEMAN SHOES 
$5 ..d $6.5p_.

Freemnn shoes have whot it takes to make a-sreat shoe value . 
.stylr. qimlity, coinfortable lit and a t a  popular price

$5 $6 50
T

T H E M ’S LOTS OF NEWS IN THE NEW

FjLORSHEIM SHOES

N e w  l a s t s . . .  n ew  l e a t h e r s . .  ̂new 
p a tte rn s!  Brown is b ig  for S p r i n g . . .  
and  Gray is going great gunsl W e’ve new 
v e n ti la te d ^ y le s  fo r  co m fo rt and  per
forated' broguci for style 1 In  short we’re 
read y  w ith  just abou t every  P lo rtheiih  

■style a w ell-dressed  m a n  could  want;

I

!

I
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SMABT BBIDGE 
DnmEB ABBANOED __

Miss M argarn I^cAtes enter- 
' W sed Sftturday erenliiK at an at- 
iiK tim  dinner ac her home on 
fieventh avenue east. PJacea were 
marked for 12 a t the smartly- 
«rranged table which was. centered 
with a bowl ol green and white car
nations and was lighted by tall 
iTOty tapers. Place cards were also 
In green and white.

■ The evening was spent a t con
tract with the prize for high score 
going to Mtss Thelma Tollctson.

JH , * ¥
g ib l  c e l e b b a t e s  
b ib t b b a v  a n n iv e b s a e y

The 13th birthday of her daugh
ter, Anna Laura Pabst, was ob- 
jorved on Saturday with a party for 
IS guests arranged by Mrs. P. O. 
Psbst. The afternoon was spent a t 
games and afterwards refreshments 
were, served by Mrs. Pabst and her 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Lowery. A 
birthday cake was a feature of the 
menu. A number of gifts .were rc- 

: cclved by the hoste.ss.
fiuests were fletty Sommer, Ber

nice Smith, Ju lia ' McBride. Mary 
Jane Hawley. Marjorie Diamond. 
Alton Hewlett, Eileen Peterson, Gall 
Ann Ott and Helen Davts.

«  » V 
HOSTS ENTERTAIN 
AT BINNEB AND CARDS 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Glandon were 
hosts to 10 of th fir friends at dinner 
one evening last week. Decorations 
In the St. Patrick theme and but
terfly orchids trimmed the dlimer 
table. The evening was spent a t 
cards with prizes going to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gufi Nordllng and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert A. Sweet.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Bobler, Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sahlberg, Mr. 
!ind Mrs. Nordllng nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. S*ceti

TALK HEARD 
AT CROCUS CLUB

At the regtUar meettag of the 
Crocus Home demonstration club 
held over the week-end at the home 
at Mrs. Dale Jakway. a talk and 

' demonstration'of the value of ma
terials was presented by Miss Mar- 
gayet Hill, homo demonstration 
agent. A short business session pre- 

■' ceded her talk.
At the close of the meeting Mrs. 

Allen served ^-efrcshments, assisted 
by Mrs. Jakway. The next session 
will bo held AprU 18 instead ol 
April 0 a t the home of Mrs. GUlkey.

Calendar

February’s List Is 
Announced By 

Pumphrey
Twin Palls county births durhig 

February, as announced today by 
J. O. Pumphrey, registrar of vital 
statistics, were: ,

Feb. 1—Mr. and Mrs."Delvhi Lin
coln, Twin Palls, boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Robt. Douglas. Twin Palls, boy: 
Mr. and Mrs.. K eith . Hunter,' Twin 
Palls, girl; Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Reese, Twin Falls, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Toytor, Twin Fails, girl.

Feb. 2—Mr. and Mrs. Melvin G. 
Hooper. Buhl, boy.

Feb. 3—Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Reed, Buhl, girl; Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land E. Cox, Buhl, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Thomey. Twin Palis, 
gkl; Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Craner, 
Kimberly, gh-i.

Feb. 4—Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Cha
pin, Kimberly, boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eivln 0. White, Twin Palls, girl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Emal Enigh, Twin 
Falls, girl; Mr. and.Mrs. Robert M. 
Ncwbry, Twin Palls, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Cook. Twin pails, boy: 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rus.'icil McFarland. 
Twin Falls, boy.

Feb. 5—Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc
Kay, Twin Palls, boy; Mr. and Mrs.

, R. R. Halstead, Murtaugh, boy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jero W. Evans. Twin Palls, 
girl.

Feb. 0—Mr. and Mrs. Sam Caudill,
' Buhl, boy; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Peter

son, Buhl, boy.
Feb. 7—Mr. and Mrs. Victor A.

The B. and T. dub will m e e t. 
Wednesday at 2 p, m. a t the  
home of Mrs. 0 . M. Simpson. • 

H- *
Chapter AI, P. E. O. Slater- . 

hood, win meet Tuesday evening 
a t  the home of Miss Margaret 
McAtee with Mrs. Josephine 
H art as assistant hostess.

V • •
Mrs. Carmen MUler and Mrs. 

piilie Jensen will entertain the 
Mofningsido club at an all-day 
Be.islon on Wednesday a t the 
home of Mrs.' C. R. Holland.

' Chapter D. P. E. O. Sister
hood. will meet Tuesday evening 
a t the home of Miss Edith Dy- 

. gert, IBQ.j Ninth avenue north. 
Mrs. SfiSelt£}ray,^lll be assistant 
hostess. ■

*  *  f  
The Salmon Tract Home

makers club will hold Its regular 
meeting Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
a t  the home of Mrs. A. a  Kun- 
kel. MLss Hill will give a lesson 
on table service. All ladles of 
the community arc Invited, It 
is stated.

¥  -y. »
Women's aiixlllaiT. Stradley 

chapter. ivDI meet Tuesday a t  
1 :30 p. m. a t the homo of Mrs.
B. O. Van Amdeln. 715 Second 
avenue east, for a quilting. All 
members are urged to attend, 
officers state.

Home and . Garden depart
m ent of the Twentieth Contury 
club will meet Tue-sday at 2:30 
p. ra. at the home of Mrs. E. M. 
Sweeley. 928 Blue Lakes boulo- .■ 
vard. The topic will be "D el-'  
phlnlums and Spring Work In 
the Garden."

¥ V
. The Royal Neighbors of Amei- 
Ica J. U. club will meet Wednes
day at 2 p. m, at the home of 
Mrs. Mel Van AUsdeln. 710 Sec
ond avbnue east. All members 
are asked to be present for the 
social afternoon, officers an
nounce.

T v

Just Picture the Go-ed’s Embarrassment!

Galloway, Twin Palls, girl: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Longenbaugh. Omak. 
Wash., boy; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Belt. Filer, girl.

Feb. 8—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. 
Bonar, Buhl, boy.

Feb, 10-Mr. and Mrs. Vern S. 
Bishop, Flier, biy; Mr. and .M rs, 
Oscar Christian, Twin Falls, girl.

Peb. 12—Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. 
Meyer,, Twin Palls, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Saxton, Buhl. boy.

Feb. 13—Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Klrkbride, Twin Palls, boy: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold McDrummond, Kim 
berly. boy; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mil
ler. Twin Palls, gh-1.

Feb. 14—Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cooke. 
Twin Falls, glrj.

Feb. 15—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ml- 
chaelLs. Twin Palls, girl: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Wilhite. Twin Palls, boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Aibee. Buhl, 
boy,

Feb. 16—Mr. and Mrs. Jim Straw
son. Kimberly, gh-l.

Feb. 17-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Par
rot. Twin Palls, boy.

Peb. 18—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ncu- 
kam, Rogerson, gh-l.

Feb. 20—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Starr, Twin Palls, girl.

Feb. 22—Mr. and Mrs. Merrill H, 
Eackers. Twin Palls, gh'l; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. E. Wadsworth, Salmon 
Idaho, girl.

Feb. 25—Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. 
Rayl. Twta Polls, ghl; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Emery. Twin Falls, girl.

Feb. 2(J—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc
Millan. Twin Falls, gb-1; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Zikes. Twin Falls, boy.

Feb. 27—Mr. ond Mrs. Ralph O. 
Butler. Kimberly, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony DeSautcs, Twhi Falls, 
girl.

Previously unreported January 
births, as announced by Mr. Pum- 
phrey, were;

Jan. 10—Mr. and Mrs. Max Galley, 
Hansen, girl.

Jan. 16—Mr. arid Mrs. Dick Piiii- 
mer. Twin Pails, boy.

Jan. 15—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Hawkins. Filer, twtas, boy and girl.

Yon can lead a Broadway chorine to college, but yon ean 't keep 
iier out of the public eye, it bccome apparent with the publication 
by College. Humor of a series of pictures starring Heioise Martin, 
graduate of a New York floor show, In "A Day In the l ife  of a 
Co-ed.” And has sli« caused a furore among students and faculty «t 
Drake University. Des Moines, la.! One of the pictures (left) reveals

pajamaed Heloise getting up. In  an abbreviated costume (tciilerl -she 
practices dancing. And (right) Footballer Ernest Bergmann gets a 
very rcalistlc kiss In a third. But the picture of her In a shower 
bath angered even the former chorine. Heloise is a Junior, member 
of Delta Gamma sorority and the atndent council—all-in-all « full- 
fledged co-ed, which she becamo on Kudy Vaiiee's adrlrt that she 
CO to college.

IPFiGIILS 
miDSE

Initial Event of Jubilee Week 
Includes Attendance at 

Baptist Ohuroh ■

Approxhnately 00 Camp Ph-e girls 
and their guardians attended the 
special service in their honor ycs- 
terdoy at the Baptist church as the 
initial observance of their Jubilee 
week. Rev. Rpy E. Barnett, pastor, 
preached a special sermon on "The 
Women of Tomorrow."'

As a preliminary to the grand 
council fire, climax of the week, 
which is to be held on Saturday, a 
committee of awards met last Sat
urday a t the home of Mrs. Floyd 

[Campbell nnd pa.wed four candi
dates for trail seekers' rank which 
was recently added to the Camp 
PIre program. 18 for wood gather
ers and 32 for lire makers.

During this week various store 
windows are to be decorated by 
Camp Fire girls to show some of 
tho things they are doing and the

!$ < x » o o o c x x x x x x m x x x x x x x x 3 o c x x ^ ^

I Better Bread
I
I Is Yours For 
I The Asking

1,

U you would like a bread th a t’s different . . .  a 
bread that'* better ju st ask your grocer for a loaf 
of Jack Moss’ Idaho Maid Bread.

Insist On
Jack Moss’

“Idaho Maid Bread”
For Sale in Twin Falls at

ZIP-WAT MARKET 
. OONStlMEKS MARKET 
> 0 . r . SKAGGS BXOItES 

GREENWKLL'S DRIVE-IN 
ei/M  FAIIK GKOOERX 

IlEiSSGll’S PAItK-lN MARKET. 
' NEO/S qnOOEllY 

SOUTH PARK OROOERT 
.VOOKl'S MARKET 

KEN'S (^A8II OBOOERV. FUer

DRIVE‘1N MARKET 
SAFEWAY STORES i 

WALL'S OASll OnOCERT 
Hill AVE. OnOCERV ' 

ilLUr. LAKES GltOCEKV 
DAVIDSON anOCERY 
CITY PARK OnOCERY 
McCOMB'S MARKET 
KINNEY GROCERY 
M08ER MAUKET

^  Alio  01^ Salt i\i
Dohl, pilH, IlHtrmMi, Ilollltler; Berier and OMtleford

contrast between ' modem Camp 
PIre girls and those 35 years ago. 

The council fire is to be held In 
the Presbyterian church parlors and 
anyone Interested Is asked to at
tend by those in charge.

L. D. S. Seminary to 
Present Senior Play

OAKLEY, March 15 (Special i -  
The graduates of the L. D. S. .sem
inary will present a three-ari piny. 
"Minty's Peace Cottage," March 31.

Those trying out for the piny are 
Jim Nelson, Max Voyce, Donald May
be, Mary M artin. Margaret Baker, 
LaRene Butler; Yvonne Hale, La- 
Vaun Smith, Rachel Hale. Mae Dnb- 
Itt, Bille Poulton and Praiice.s Jiidd.

Pinal cast selections were LaRenc 
Butler, M argaret Baker. Bllle Poul
ton, LaVaun Smith. Rachel Hale. 
^Im Nelson and Max Voyce.

The play will be directed by Boyd 
H. Rlrle and J. Lyman Smith

iSEK 10 
MA

Advanced First Aid 
Classes to Start

Twhi Falls Tied Cross chapter has 
announced th a t advanced fir.st aid 
classes will be held In the high 
school begtanlng Wedncisday at 7 
p. m.

Instructor will bo S. G. Gee of the 
Idaho Power company. All who have 
finished the standard course arc 
ejlgible, those in charge slate.

Six Attend Institution From  
Twin Falls and Vicinity, 

Records Show

Six girls from Twta Palls and 
vicinity today were enrolled a t the 
Ftderal Resident school for girls a t 
Welser, having been accepted for 
enrollment at the local National 
Youth administration offices for 
the second term underway today, 
Harold A. Salisbury, area super
visor, announced.

The .school Ls maintained by the 
NYA for girls from fagililes accept
ing governmental aid and offers 
courses equal to any girls .school In 
the western states.

Twenty-four girls from the Bur
ley and Twin Falls area, having 
finished the first term ai tho .school, 
returned Saturday. SalLsbury ^sald.

Girls from this area, .starllni! the 
second term today, inrliide: Linda 
Ferrari. Twin Falls; Jp.̂ slo Born. 
Filer; Bernuico Armstrong. Filer; 
Thelma Ryan. Twin Pall.i, Glenna

Ge«. Buhl; and Marie Richardson. 
Wendell.

Registrations to attend tho school 
are still being received at local NYA 
offices and luiothcr Rroup «i girls 
from this section i.s expected to 
leave for tlie .school In about two 
weeks. Salisbury said.

Full particulars regarding the 
school, which Is entirely free and 
which offers varied courses, may be 
obtained from tho local olficc.

Services Planned 
For Rev. R. Hill

W k a t's  D o in g  a t  
'SUN; VALLEY

(By E v e it in lf^ e s  Special Correspondent)

CLAUDETTE COLBERT LEAVES 
PLEASANT MEMORIES BEHIÎ ID

ALBANY, Ore., March 15 (U.R)—
Funeral services were being arrang
ed today for the Rev. Robert Wil
liam Hill. D. D.. who wa.s the old-  ̂
est living moderator ol the Preshy-|sundry been so"unlquely impressed

SUN VALLEY,'March 16 (Spec- 
lal)-J3cventyiflve members of the 
Paramount' troupe have chccked out 
and their goliig iteemblcd the gon- 
cral evacuation ol Europe after the
war. .......

Claudette- C olben left, and we, 
must admit th a t  our opinion .and 
estimation of her has risen Im
measurably since a l m o s t  two, 
months of dally  contact with her. 
over tho thne when to us she was 
Just a glamorous figure on the 
screen. Robert Young and Mclvyn 
Douglas have gone, two real he-men 
U we evp knew any. . ,

Captain D ’Arcy Rutherford, for
merly of the Royal .Scots Guards, 
formerly sports manager a t St. 
Moritz, Alx le  Bains,'and Juan les 
Pins respectively, engaged with 
Paramount aa technical advisor, al
so departed. Captain Rutherford 
was the m an who orighially con
ceived the sport now so popular 
on the Continent, namely water- 
skiing, a unique combination of 
winter ad sum m er past-tlme. .. . 
Wes Buggies also look the train, 
and thereby relieved Sun Valley 
Lodge of another .top-notch gentle
man and sportsm an. Fading into 
the night aionjr with the rest of the 
ppmpany was .that rousing good fel
low Claude Blnyon, the citizen who, 
when he donned his white woolen 
ear-warmer, looked like nothing else 
than a counterpart of Nero, though 
he maintained that if Rome ever 
burst into conflagration during his 
hectic career, he would fondle a 
plano-accordlon in preference to a 
fiddle. We th ink  he hks somethtog 
there, though we arc not quite sure 
Just what. Lik Captain Rutherford, 
Claude Is the devisor of new meth
ods of sport, and  was the originator 
of the Blnyon stem turn, adequately 
described photographically in the 
current Issue o f .Life magazhie. The 
.secret of the Binyoi) turn Is that 
It Is made while in a .stationary 
position, and results In tho hiimed- 
,ate precipitation of the participant 
to the terra flrm a. However we are 
certoin that no one will ever bo 
able to duplicate this feat with the 
eclan of the agile 300 pound Claude. 
Only Harry R ay  and a picked hand
ful of his fellow conspirators ore 
left behtod to  clean up a few "pick
up” shots of th e  initial spectacle of 
the Dreamers Productions Ink. . .

Not for a long time have ail and

terian synod of Oregon. He died 
yesterday in his 82nd year.

Hill was connected with the state 
board of charities for the past 30 
years. He .served as .synodlcal mis
sionary for Oregon. Wa.shlngton. 
Idaho and Alaska.

as when all th e  race entries from 
Sttdtzeriand. Austria, Denmark, et 
al, while preparing their skis with 
wax and irons for the coming fray, 
spontaneously burst Into a series of 
German skiing and drinking songs 
to the accompaniment of a  con-

certhia played by a momber of th a  
Swiss university team. They realty 
entered Into it with ’ a vUn. an d  ' 
their lusty voices resounded clearly 
in every corridor of tho many whig- 
«d lour-storled Sun Valley Lodge,
We never heard anything like it 
and it was a rare treat Indeed. .
-■Whllo mentionhig the departhie 

thesplans a , bit ago, wp purposely 
neglected to mention tho P a r a - ' ' 
mount business taanager,' Charrcy 
Cook, affectlbnately known far and 
wide as ’ 'Cookey," lor ho merits a  . 
paragraphvof his own.'.He-'(I'ouUt 
make tw d '.if Claudo Blnyon, large 
as that worthy is. Charley is the  
veteran of many, many years of 
show business having started a t  tho 
turh of the century with thp circus 
ch-cults. One of the most enjoyoblu ^  
evenhigs we have spent In Sun Val- ]P  
ley wos utilized In listening to his 
crusty recounting of omusing Inci
dents of his career. We hope wo 
are fortunate enough to encounr.cp 
him again sometime, ond that goea 
for all of tho Paramount gong, . ,

We pald'two bucks and a half fur 
a fourth part of a ticket, in tha  
"Calcutta lottery" which was con
ducted'on the Gold Ski races, and  
the blasted thhig paid $80 .which 
left us a nlco profit with the rc- 
.sultont effect that we are so clntod 
at this unusual good fortune th a t 
We can hardly write this screed 
Tls well that we are not Manager 
Stevens who took top money o r wa 
would be tempted to forfeit onr 
Journalistic career in favor of a  big 
celebration.

Officers Elected 
By Florisfs Cliih

J. Brannan. Buhl, Is new pre.si^ 
dent of the Southern Idaho Plortr.ti 
club succeeding Orlo Willlnms, Twm 
Palls, following la.st week's meeting 
of the organization at the Brannon 
home.

M. R. Knight. Gooding. Is secre
tary and treasurer, succeeding W, 
A. Hart, Jerome. Tho next meetlnsj 
wll be held April 4 In conjunction 
with a meeting of the F. T. D. dis
trict unit.

READ the SANITONE AD 

Pace .'5, 1st Scction 

OF THIS NEWSPAPER

Here We Go!

The Boss Has Ordered us to CLEAN 
HOUSE on all 1937 CROSLEY 

RADIOS!

A Most Startling OtSev
,We have been instructed to allow up to 1-3 the 
price of'any new Crosley for your present 
radio, piano or what have you I-Don't wai t . . .
Come in now and,get yours while they last!

Remember '‘your thef"e with d crosley'' 
»  TERM S *-*

Buhl
Square 

Burley/ Twin Fnlls

The Heart Of Any Range

Is The Oven
No Range Has A Finer Oven

Than the Perfect Estate Balanced Oven
In the Estate Electric Range you a re  assured the finest possible baldnpr accomp
lishment. Every baking Is perfcct If baked in a balanced oven.

,Y ESTATE HAS THE BALANCED OVEN

And Here’s The Deal
Model 694 ................$149.50

Allowance for Your Old A  m 
Ranire ............................... 9 ^ 9

Your Balance.......... $124.50

F R E E !  Beautiful $16.00 
built'in cooker well, with 
this marvelous Estate Elec
tric Range.

Terms as per
month.

Many other wonderful buys in Estate Electric Ranges.
Priced as low as $90.00. Every Estate Range has a bal*

i
Bnced Oven. See It befpjre you buy.

Bjihl and Twin Palls
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It's  Easy to B u y , R en tv  S oil

W ANTADRATES

BATES FEBliil^E fE B  DAT . 
Elx d*7>> p a  lint pcr.da7-»‘̂  
Tbno d«n>. i)cr line per d a ; ; ; . ,  So 
One Uji«-__ _________ ■U®

33 1-3%‘Discount ■
^  . For Cash

Cosh dlioount Bllowed >f adver
tisement 15 p&ld for wit)ilii eerea- 
(Uys o l f ln t  Ineertlon.
PHONE Sff k)R\AN ADTAKEB

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO flUY-lOOO Can to 

wwck. Farmers’ Auto Supply. DtM 
parts »ept.:Phone 225-W.

APARTMENTS FOE RENT
4-r6om, fumlBhed apartment. Phi 

i93-W or 448.

2-room tu t.  apt. with hath  .and 
■garaSe. Middle-aged couple preler- 
red.- #  2nd Ave. So.

BOARD AND ROOM

Board and room. 120 6th Ave.^No.

Room and board for gentlemen. 
Ph. 1085-J. 429 2nd Ave. W . '

Room and  board for gentlemen. 
Mr«, Stearns. Ph. 1418.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

Canary birds. Mrs. C. Moorhead, 
Peck Addition, Buhl, Idaho.

HOUSES FOR RENT

•i-room house, large pasture, until 
•Inn. I. 1938. for cash. J, R . Craw
ford, Ph. 300-Rl, Buhl, Ida.

HELP WANTED-MALE
Experienced Insurance bookkcep- 

pr would consider other work. Write 
l)n.\ 24-P c-o. Times.

HELP W ANTED-FEMALE

Wanted girl for housework who 
ran go home nights. Call at 126 
Lincoln.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

. Applej, apples. WPlWf 8top a t tjo g
Cabin Service:Station, M jnL E .' 
Klfflbetly .fo r  Selleloui, Romes,

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
POOT/TRY ^ 0  SEU.? A W a a t-  

Ail Will f in d  the bu;er for you.

4 good young Querntey cows. P h . 
0380-R4. ■ .

9 Q uem sey Jersey cows. Phone

Yqung Guernsey bull from h ig h  
produeljiK ■ cow#. Almoit ready fo r 
Eervlce, R li .  039B-R2, • ■

a extra good honet, .wt. 1800 lbs. 
each. P. P .  AhUulit. Ph. 332-Jl, 
Buhl.

Highest prices paid for' your fa t 
chickens a n d  turlteys. Independent 
Hftat C o -

Chester White bpata with pod l- 
gr<c. R eady  for service. Glen T h le t- 
ten, Twin" Falls, Ida, Rt. 1.

Pure brow n Lcghgrn pullets la y 
ing, talcing first at the Pair. P h . 
0303-J4.

Stallion and Jack service: P h . 
0284-R-l, 1,'m l. S., 1 w,■^^ So. 
Park. M. R .  Finney.

For s a le :  ^ l o  white Enders 
geese, MommaWf bronze turkeys, P o 
land C h in a  hogs, Quernsey cows, 

.ret Pharrls, Jerome, Idaho.

For s a le : 2 good cows, Guernsey 
and Jersey, will freshen soon. 2 m l. 
So., ml. E .  of east end Main. E. E. 
Andrews.

FOR S A L E — F U R N IT U R E -

r e a l  ESTATE F.OR SALE
g-room b o n a , IBS ttatrlson, mod

em 'ewept heat, rwubto gtrage. 
; ^ t  b« told. Make an  offer. Terms. 
iudJer-Wifcjer. O a .

I f  you w ant to sell or buy a farm 
call at the Pederfil Parm Loin Of- 
.flte, Rddrn 14, Bank & Trust BuUd- 
,lng. _______■

3 acres, b est soil, 8-room house, 
garagf, cow bam ,.hen  house, tid^- 
wWlt, graveled road, city water, wov- 
■en wire fence, metal posta, ♦leto.oo. 
L. D. Allen. Flier.

MOVE TODAY INTO THIB 
ATTRACTIVE 8-robm Just 
completed. .Full basement, 
fireplace, piped furnace. 
Choice location. Easy terms. 
aANOEB-JONES, 123 Main 
E. Tel. 427. ■

Cl as s i f i ed
D i r e c t o r y

Responsible ? o s ln n s ' Firmi 
and Professional Offices 

of Tirin Falli

AUTO TOP& BODY WORKS
Auto glass, painting, body and 

fonder repair. Posa Body W^rlU,

- Expert body and fender atralght- 
enlng. Thometj Top &  Body Worka.

HAIR DRESSERS
All Junior student work fre;. 

Beauty Arts Academy, 133 Main W.

SEED AND FEED

69 tons hay. Seed wheat. 5 ml. 
S. W. Hazelton. Geo, S. Copt.

Certified
Wonacott.'

Dicklow wheat. Newt

State tested certified Pederallon 
«ced wheat. 1 block No. Clover store.

For sale: Imported yellow sweet 
Spanish onion seed. H. L. Ellis, Jer
ome, Idaho.

60 tons hay. Inquire N. E, Strat
ton, 'k ml. west of Sawtooth Serv
ice Station, Jerome.

For sale: Seed potatoes. Certified 
McCall Russets and Triumphs, blue 
or red tagged. E. L. Turner, phone 
260 or 680. ■

Address cards for us. Payments 
mailed Saturdays. Everything sup
plied. Send stamp for details. Belle 
Co., Santa Monica, Calif.

DON’T OVERLOOK A LIFE'S 
OPPORTUNITY 

Bccomo ^dependent In a  shorter 
time tlirough the quick, scientific 
method of instruction taugh t by the 
Beauty Art Academy, 2nd floor, 135 
Main Ave. W.

SITUATIONS WANTED

F U R N IT U R E
Why pay downtown prices 

when y ou  can buy at a  sav
ings b y  driving up Main 
avenue Just 4 blocks to—
. HAYES FURNlTNRE 

EXCHANGE & HATCHERY
We take  old furniture in 

trade fo r new or recondi
tioned furniture or baby 
chicks.

B ridge toll paid on $35.00 
purchase.
Always plenty of parking 

space.

For sal6: Certified seed grain, 
Frederation & Dicklow wheat, oats 
and Trebl barley. Dlngel Smith 
Seed Co.

I For sale: Onion seed, whits and 
’ yellow sweet Spanish and other 
leading varieties. Dlngel S: Smith 
Seed Co.

Bulk garden seeds grown by the 
old reliable Associated Seed Grow
ers. Public Market, 313 Shoshone 
Street north.

Walnut dining set, 136. 167 W a l
nut St.

LOST AND FOUND
Man's go ld  Bulova wrist w atch. 

Ph. 782. 252 6th Ave. E.

2 black geldings and 2 bay g e ld 
ings. W eight 1600 lbs. each. PJicme 
8, Hazelton.

Wanted: Children to care  for. 
References given. Phone 048E-R4.

Married m an wants year around 
work on forih. Best of references. 
Bo* 20-H, Times. /

Dependable middle-aged man, 
(.Inglc, teamster, wants steady ranch 
work. Call C. 8. Kh-kendoll at Av- 
iint Hotel. 151 2nd Ave. E ., Twin
Falls,

FARMS FOR RENT

For rent: 30 acres of water. March 
20. Tu'tn Palls Highway Dist.

FOR SA L E -  
.MISCELLANEOUS

Auto Windshield and Door Glass. 
Thometz Top and Body Works.

Electric fence control machines. 
Public Market, 313 Shoshone No.

Window Gla.'« — Bring In  your 
sash. Thomcts Top & Body Works.

®sh and Oysters at Public Mar
ket. 313 Shoshone North.

Canvas of all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. Thometz 
Top and Body Works.

f  Harness repair and oiling. lamb
ing shed covers, canvas repair. Foss 
Harness Shop, A. 0. Kail, Mgr.

L .Auto glass—plain and s h a ttc r ta .  
ralnllng. E.\pcrt body and lender 
■work. Floor sandero for rent. Foss's.

New porcelain coal range. Stand
ard mako, water front, a t unusual 
price. Idaho Power Company base
ment.

Elcctrlcal supplies tor homo or 
commercial wh-ing. A lijaa teria ls  
approved by underwriters. Lowest 
lirlccs. Krengel's Hardware.

Found: Two 4.76x10 tires a n d  
wheels. O w ner may have same by 
Identifying and paying for this a d . 
Idaho B ean  and Elevator Co.

Murtaugh Seed and Supply Co. 
We clean an d  treat wheat, barley 
and oots. Also certified Federation 
and Dicklow seed wheat for sale.

WAjNTED— MisceHancoufl

Wanted: One or two pa.ssongers 
to Missouri soon. Call 1632.

Wanted: W heat, barley and oats 
to clean and treat. Dlngel & Smith 
Seed Co.

Wanted—Upholstering, repairing, 
furniture reflnishlng, window shade 
work. Cress &  Bruley Furniture Co. 
Phone 656, 130 Second St. East.

Lost: B lu e  Shepherd dog, a g a te  
eyes, anstvers to name "Punch." 
Black bull dog. white marking in  
face, name “Jack." Ph. 0107R-1, r e 
ward.

MISCELLANEOUS

Will co n trac t onions. E. L. Turner.

Expert plum bing of all kinds. J o h n  
M. Towers. Ph. 1484-W.

Oxy—acetylene and electric a r c  
welding. All work guaranteecL 
Krengel's. Phone 485.

Custom killing, curing and sm ok
ing meats. Phone 25. Independent 
Packing P la n t.

CARBURETORa -  Carburetor 
parts and service. F. 0. H. M otor 
Sonlcs, 230  Shoshone S t  W est, 
Twin Falla.

Bee-Line alignment for a u to  
frames, ax les, hard steering and t i r e  
wear. W heels straightened. Foss's.

SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FR O M  YODR OLD ONES. 
Mattresses renovated Jnd recover
ed. Wool card tag . T»ln Falls M at
tress Factory. Phone 51W.

1 semi-trnller, good condition, 
llooster brakes. Terms to righ t par
ly.- G. Wr-MoGowan. Glen Jenkins 
Chev. Co. Fountain Service, Buiil'.

Ashton seed potatoes, certified 
Bliss Trlumptis, Gems, non-certilled 
Gems, Cobblers, Rurals, Ohios. 0. 
L. Ashley, No. 10, Twin Falls Tour. 
1st Oamp.

P-13 rubber tired tractor, tractor 
potato cultivator, 1 tractor mower, 
horse beet and  bean cultivator, Kcel- 
lfor:ciiisel, fl prong. 1 ml. E., HI 
Boulh Kimberly.

PEED MIXTURE 
Barley, Oats, Wheat, Corn 

Alfalfa Meal, Bono Meal ‘ 
Oliarcoal, Cottonseed B/Ical 

linseed Meal, Pish Meal, Salt, 
Grit, Caloite, Oyster Shell, 
Sordino Oil, Slock Mineral 

Globo Seed Feed Co.

P pn  SALE—A carload of riui'c.i- 
^  in bulk. Buy wliat youf need, 
yrlng  back w hat ypu havo le ft. Wo

MoMurtry lloua^ Palnt, 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum 'Vamlali 
jlrya In two hours. Wo also have a 
Inrgo stock of Wail Paper a n d  Liii- 

■ oleum Utigs. Why pay war ptio«f 
JPhone I  Moon’a,

Coal m iners are expected to 
strike A pril first. It would be 
good policy to fill your bins 
this m o n th  with plenty of

ABERDEEN COAL 
The Best In  Ths West

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 
A N D  FUEL CO.

143 Phone 120

Wanted to  purchase or paature 
500 ewes and their lambs and 100 
calves. Mary Alice Park, Phone 
0280-Jl.

FARMS FOR SALE
For sale or lease: Improved 15 A. 

Possession now. Ph. 0298-R2.

Par exceptional beauty service call 
199, Artistlo Beauty Salon, 136 Mahi 
Ave.,west. Soft water shampoos any 
time a t  no extra cost.

Easter special, $1.00 off on perm
anents. Shampoo and  finger wave, 
50c. Mabel Marie Beauty Shop, 130 
Main N. Mabel M. Dossett, Prop.

OPTOMETRIST
DR. WILLIAM D. REYNOLDS, 

220 Main Avemie South.

PAINTING -  DECORATING
Kalsomlning and general paint

ing. E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1JD3-J.

Property owners: T his year you’ll 
want your kalsonllnlng, painting and 
papering done righ t a t  the right 
price, so why not give us a ring. 
E. L. Shaffer. Ph. 1J93-J.

Wanted-Palntlng and kalsomln
ing with guarantee. 032 Blue Lakes.

Paper hanging, J c a l a o r o l n l n f , 
p a i n t i n g ,  contracting, carpenter, 
cabinet bldg. Call J  W. Adamson & 
Som, 137 4th Ave. No. Ph. 1500-W.

FOUSALEORTRADJ)

BffiTABACIOF 
i l A L P f t l

8Mng Man of O.uban Army 
C Bobind New Island 

 ̂ , OrgBnkation

0-room housed H acre. James O. 
Murphy, Eighth Ave. Market. Ph. 
446.

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted corn. Twin Falls Stock 

Yards. Ph. 2«.

Wanted: Good used piano. Write 
Jim Muse, Hansen. Ida.

TIME TABLE
Schedules or passenger Iralnt

and motor stages passing through 
Twin Falls dally are as foUowi:

OBEQON SHORT UNX 
Eastbound

No. 884, leaves_______8:60 a. m.
No. 572, leaves______  3;1B p. a t

Westbound
No. 571, leaves_______10:00 a. m.
No. 583, leaves_______1:50 p. m.

Southbound '
Dally Except Sonday

N a 339, to Wells, Iv____6:30 p. m.
Northbound 

No. 340, from Wells, a r — 2:00 p. m.

Good 16 A. well Improved, 1 ml. 
N„ >4. E, Washington school. J. F. 
Dillon.

Good 15 A. well Improved. I ml. N., 
% E. Washington school. J. F, DU- 
lon.

0 A. farm, 1st house north of 
Fair Ground gates. M. J . Mncan, 
Flier, Idaho.

Owner m ust sacrifice 160 acres 
fine, level fan n  landl plenty ol wa
ter, Cassia county, Idaho; J3M0— 
1-3 cash. P. O. Box 160, Ogden.

40 acres near Jerome, good house, 
electric well. Possession. Bed Mr. 
Goddard, 110 li Shoshone St. or 
Nelson A. Plercc, Jerome, Ida.

6 A, Irrlgatfed, 5-room hmiBe, 
well, outbuildings. Electric service, 
6 mi. S. W. of American Fall.i at 
Neeley on old No JO. Price $1300. 
Terms. Swim Sc Co.

UNION PA C m O  STAGES 
Eastbound

Arrives 
Leavea
Arrives via Northside .
L ,eavefl____________
A rr iv e s____________
L e a v e s ____ ________

Westbound
Arrives ■ ,
Leaves ___________
Arrives __________
Leaves via Northside
A rr iv e s ___________
Leaves ___________

6:10 a. m. 
6:20 a.' m. 
, 1:20 p. n t  
1:30 p. m. 
8:25 p. m. 
8:30 p. m.

-10:45 a. m. 
-10:Sn a. m.
-  7:45 p. m. 

_ .  8:05 p. m.
— 2:58 a. m. 
^  3:03 a. m

TW IN FALL8-WELL8
Leavea _____________  8:00 a. m.
A rr iv e s _____________ fi:45 p. m.

SHOSHONE-KETOHCM 
Northbound

L ea v es______________ 11:00 a. m.
(Arrives Ketchum a t  3 p. m.) 

Bouthbonnd 
Arrives __ .̂..... ................ 8:30 p. m.

F O R  SALE
AUTO DOOR OLASS- 

WINDSHIELD AND 
W1ND0.W GLASS

No ch arg e  for Isbor setting 
glass If you wUl bring your 
sash or drive your car Irl. Gel; 
ready f o r  winter before 6iow 
flics.

MOON'S-
Phono 6

MONEY TO LOAN

C. JONES f o r  LQAN8 op HOMES

If you ii«cd  money ico Harry a t  
tho Twin FAlls Loan Ollloe.

SCO us f o r  F. H. A, Loans o n  
houses. fludlcr-Wcgcnor Company.

PERSONAL

nollncd Indy wlnlics, board a n d  
room or llg lit lioiinckefplng room In  
nice home. , w rite  Box 27-II c.o. 
T taii,

For sale: 40 acres hnprov- 
ed, 6 miles north Jerome. 
Price $110 per acre. Down 
payment $900.

Inquire W. Grant Kil- 
bournc. Box 251, Twin Palls, 
Idaho.

CARD OF THANKS

CAIll) OF THANKS
To those who expressed their sym. 

pathy In so many bcautiful-and
iiractical ways during our recent 
lereavement, we extend our heirt- 

falt thanks.
Mrs. Norn Conroy 
James J . Conroy. —»dv_

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
SEC. 2289 

Nollce l''nr rubllcatlon 
DEPARTIMENT OF THE 

INTim iOll
U. 8, Land Otllce at Binckloot, 

Idaho, March 5, 1037
NOTICE k  hereby given Hint 

Waldemnr Weddle, of Twin Palls, 
Idaho, Ri, who, on April II, 1M2, 
matlo hoinrstead entry. No. 016836, 
for W'.iiNE'.i.. NW',iSE!4, Beetlon 
34, Towiuhli) 11 S, Range 10 East, 
Boise Mcrkllun, has filed notice of 
inltnlloii to make three-year Proof, 
to establish cinlni to tho land above 
described, before F. B, Dell, U, S, 
Commlwloiier, a t 'I’wln Falls, Iddlij, 
on llie mil day of April, 1037.

Clalmnnt nnnieii ns wltiirfflcs: 
Fred .Wtddle, O. W. Morris, N, B, 
Antler.mii, U .'K . Hyan nil of Tivln 
Falls, Idiilio, III.

rilANK B. DeKAY

Byuwsi
N HEN POX

Twonty-Throo N ew  Oases of 
Disease Reported in 

One W eek

, .HAVANA, March 15 (U.PJ-rAssert- 
Ing thit they  will h ave  more than 
100,000 members by April, irgan. 
Izers ot a new  political (larty "Cuba 
en Mursha or "Cuba on ths 
March," have oulllned tho organl- 
zatlon'g program and policies, which 
show a pronounced tendency to 
support Col. Pulgencio Batista and 
the array.

Most of th e  organizers are non
entities, men hitherto unknown In 
the pplltlcal ffeld an d  even Inmost 
natlonM activities o f other nature, 
Tho president of th e  organizing 
commiltee Is'Francisco de Miranda 
Varopa, paymaster o f tho National 
Tuberouloiia Council, one of the 

^corporations formed by Batista. He 
was one of th e  many political exiles 
during the’ Machado regime, and 
•was an organizer ot the  Grau San 
Martin "Autenticos" In  the province 
of Camnguoy for a sh o rt time, be
fore deserting the G rau  cause. Later 
he became Identified with the Na
tionalist union party, but never as 
a  figure, ot national prominence. ■ 

Belief exists that th is  now party 
Is being formed under the patron
age of the Cuban arm y, perhaps to 
aid in giving impetus to the re- 
p o rN  plan of B atista and other 
high army officials to  weld all ol 
the  Cuban political groups Into a 
single party similar to  the action 
taken by General M achado In 1029, 
when he amended th e  constitution 
of Cuba to permit him self to serve 
a' second term  as pjjesldent.

Oppoalllon, Is'-Reported 
. ■ This plan of Batista was said to 
be meeting with considerable oppo
sition even among th e  leaders ot 
the political parlies In  congress who 
obeyed his orders In  impeaching 
and removing President Miguel 
Mariano Gomes. They were said to 
have recalled to B atista .w hat hap
pened when Machado unified the 
polltlMl groups and brought the 
country to revolution.

The motto of "Cuba on the 
March" Is "Not with Moscow, nor 
with Rome, but with Marti," mean
ing of. course, that th e  party's prin
ciples are neither Communistic nor 
Fascist, but; are based on the liberal 
democracy o f Cuba's great revolu
tionary patriot.

However, many points In the pro
gram sliow a  strict adherence to 
the army's corporative system.

For example, the program in
cludes establishment o f a senate on 
a  conxiratlve basis, a n d  the Inten
sification of the fu r th er develop
ment ol technical institutions, such 
as those controlled by the army, as 
schools, health  and philanthropic 
corporations.

Fotly-Bour WeeJ: Sought 
The program supports a  soml- 

parllamentary system o f government 
with a,cabinet to be headed by a 
premier, nationalization of private 
properties through a  wide progres
sive program to b reak  up large 
landholdings: creation of a na
tional bank o f emission and redis
count; nationalization of public 
utmtlei; obligatory unionization of 
both employers and workers; estab
lishment o f maximum workhig 
hours In accordance w ith the num
ber of unemployed In each class, of 
Industry, a n d  establishment of a 
general maximum working week of 
40 hours; recognition of tho prin
ciple ot workers to share  In prof
its; establishment of a  wide social, 
security program, covering unem' 
ployment. Illness, old  age and 
death; establishment o f  laws to pro
vide livelihood lor sugar workers 
during the "dead season," and the 
supresslon of monopolies of agrlcul 
tural products.

Other P oints 
Those and otlier points In the 

program are regarded as Inclining 
more toward Fascist principles than 
tliose ol Socialism.

Muanda Varona to ld  the United 
Press that h e  and h is  colleagues 
had no sympathy fo r  the leaders 
of political parties, b u t  that he is 
"an old ond good friend  ot Batis
ta, and an admirer o f  the colonel 
and hit acts."

A list of th e  leaders of the new 
movement In the various provinces 
does not reveal the nam e, of a tin
gle Important office holder—In fact, 
most ol tho names a re  those of 
persons generally unknown In Ha
vana. Many of them arc  members 
of the army reserve, which has been 
thoroughly, organized throughout 
the island.

Dragged to Jail as Slayer

In  a slate of collapse, M rs. Bessie Bartnofsky, 45, Is half dmgied, 

half carried Into a police s ta tio n  in Drooklya, N. Y„ accused ol the 

hammer murder of her 75-year-oId mother-in-law. The aged wom

an ’s battered body was found  In the apartment occupied by 

Barinoliky, the murder weapon hidden In a drawer.

KTFI PROGRAM
124 0  ko. 1,000 tvaMs

Heal E s ta te  T r a j i s f e n

Information Fum iabed by 
Twin ta i ls  T itle  and 
Abstract Company

MONOAT, MAHCII IS 
8:00 Kny Kyucr »nd hli orchestra 
6:15 King’s HftwallanH 
6:30 Bvenlnj? T l m M  rrporl 
8:45 Corroll and Oosdeu 
7:00 Tho Myatlc
7:15 Hal Komp nnd hU orchcstrft 
7;30 World-Wide tranarudlo aewa

fluhPA
7:45 Ray Nobis and hit orcheatra 
8:00 Dramn; "Oaptaln Applpjack" bj 

tho BUM Dromallc Aau’n.
8:15 Pletro’B Accordion band 
ft;30 Drama: Told by a .fiteel Hall 

Moon
8:43 Relnnld Werronratb. vocalist 
0:00 Evening request hour 

11:00 Slgnlns off time

TUESDAY, MAnCIl 16
а. m.
б.00 FnrmoM Breakfast club 
6:30 Farm and homo flnahea 
0:45 Oenoral market quolatlons 
7:00 MornliiK dovotlonala
7:15 World-Wide traunradio n e w *
7:30 Tempo King and hU orolieatrfc 
7:45 Pceriesfl quartette 
8:00 Leo Relaman and hli orct&eBtra 
8:15 Sons of the Ploneera 
B :30 Orvlllp Knappe and his orcheetra 
8:45 Opening market nuotatlons 
5:00 Jay Spracher at the conaolo of 

tho orRan nt the Idaho tbeater 
9:30 Evrnlnjr Times new*5 flaahea 
0>45 “Tho Myatlc"

10:00 American Family Robinson 
10:15 H o m o  folkii 
10:30 Victor salon mualo 
10:45 Novelty hltA
11:00 Mury Lee Taylor makca corn beef 

Bproad 
lias iSvln Fllla merkota 
11:30 nomlng and Towniend 
11:45 Ppraonal problema cllnlo 
12:00 MtllH Urothcm 
12:15 r n u 5 Krclaler, vloUnlat 
12:30 ClOHlni; mining ntock quotntlona 

from Bpokano eichango 
12:40 Closing Now York market quo- 

tatlonu
12:49 World-Wide tramradlo newa 
1:00 l>at(»t dctnco releases 
1:15 OrRan varieties 
1:30 C u b  reporters 
1:45 Mlscha Elman, Tlollnist 
2:00 Noapolllnn trio 
2:16 B u d  and Joo BIMlnga 
2:30 Olofllng New York t)nd Salt Lake 

mining itoQlc quotattonii 
3;00 Evening Times news fluahe*
3:15 Afternoon request hour 
4:00 Jascha Helfeta, violinist 
4:18 Parent Teacheni Msoclatloa 
4:43 BongA with Velma 
5:00 Smilln' Ed McConnell 
5:15 Band concert 
9:30 World-wide tmnsrsdlo ncwa 

flashes 
S:4S Paul Robeson, vocalist 
0tOO Studio quartetts 
0:15 Joe BlIllnjB and Ou»on Robln»on 
0:30 Evening* limefl report 
6:45 Waltz varieties 
7:00 Pinto Pete and hti ranch boyi 
7:15 Rublnoff and his violin 
7:30 World-Wide transradlo new* 

flaahM
7:49 Jlay Nob|» arid hU orcheatra 
8:00 Bob MacOlmaey old time molodles 
fl:l5 Alfredo Campoll salon muHic 
8:30 American Family Robinson 
8:45 Bophlstlcnlod favorllea .
0:00 Evening request hour 

11:00 Signing off time

I S  
NEPHIBMEY.IO

BURLEY, March H (Special)— 
Services were Held todoy for Nephl 
William BaUey, 70. resident of Bur
ley for the past five years, at the 
Unity L. D. S. church with Bishop A. 
T. Oee officiating. Interment is to 
be In Coalville, Utah, In the.fomily 
plot. ;

Bora In 1855 In Balt Lake City, 
for 18 years ho was engaged In farm
ing In the Raft river section. Hla 
wile died 24 years ago,

Survivors are the followlnj sons 
and danglfters: Mrs. James Judd 
and William Bailey, Twin Palls; 
Oeorge O. Bailey, Butte, M ont; Mrs. 
r.iorl E. Btonebraker, Coalville, 
Utah; Mrs. Lola Winter, Coalville; 
Mrs. Emma Mallory, Burley; and 
tlonald Balloy, Malta.

!Tbeme o f  ITatiohal Armament 
M ust Be Visible Under 

- All PlotureB

BHAWaHAI (UJ9-ChlneM m o- ; 
tlon pictures nowadays mu»» do  . 
more th a n  entertain—they m m t 
point »  patrlotio moral. On th a  
surface th e  films may depict th#  
usual plo ts and ordinary charaolers, 
but In  th e  action and d la li^ e  th e  . 
audience must be able to  percelva 
the Bll-lroportant theme ot "n a t-  . 
lonal defense.” - .

The ru le  Is not an otflcUil MM. ' 
No government bureau or tepre> 
sentatlvo'' has Issued any ita te -  
m ent on  th e  subject, but the e tu r 
dlos themselves have eatablUied, 
the p ractice and have received 
warm support from motlon-plehire 
critics' a n d  the public.'

S tress  Put on Innatea - 
.T he “national defense” theme Jii- 

eosy to recognize, The vlUIan- 
force o f  the picture, sometimes 
represented by human beings «nd 
somethnes by animals, b  generally  ̂
shown In  tlie act of I n v a d ln ^ ^  
homes o r  territory. After repeated ,, 
depredations, tho hero and heroine ' 
and th e ir  colleagues arise, and In  ~ 
a  sth-rlng climax overwhelnr tho  
vllllans and  drive them , from  
the scene or to exterminate-thein.

Japan  and the Japanese a re  
never referred to In any of th e  ' 
fUms, b u t In the light of recent 
Asiatic history the ^plication of 
the them e la clear,

One o f the lateit wpeT'Produo- 
tlons has Its locale In north CSilna, 
and depicts the gallant defense of 
a  vniage against Invading bandits, 
l lie  leading roles are taken- by 
some o l China's most celebrated 
stars, a n d  the picture b o ^  a  
theme aong vhlch it expected to 
become a  part of the popular 
patriotic Jepertolrjfi'.'

M oral in HUnllnf-WolTei
A nother recent film, "Brava , i 

Hunters," ■ shows how Chinese vll- 
lagera deal''w ith  the menace of a  
pack of wolves which attack homes 
and kUl residents. At flrsti the vil
lagers lis ten  to quaolgs and depend 
on superstitious rlUs to ward off 
tho-wolf attacks, but finally atcede' ”  
to tho p lans of the hero and, w ith 
a well-organized plan of attack: 
and effective weapons, unite to  
trap and  kill the wolves. .

One company recently released 
a comedy fUm, "Tlie Masquerade," 
which om itted th i “national de
fense" them o. I t  was immediately 
subjected to bitter attacks by mo
tion picture critics of the Shang- - 
hal newspapers and by patriotic 
leaders, who contended that '‘light 
frothy comedies are undesirable a t  
this m om ent of national emergen- ' 
cy." W hether the public will heed 
the denunciation and boycott the 
picture remains to be seen, as its 
central character Is the highly 
popular ■yuan Mel-yung, a former 
stage actress. . . .

S p r i n g

and K ite-F lying  
Bring a Friendly

WEDNESbAV, MARCH 17

FRIDAY, MAOCII U
"-Deed: D. D. Wakefield to-O. D.

Tr.croli5csT-tl.e number of cases

B u l f a r M t o t o ^ K  —  » io o o .-p t,l.,t 12 Holohan 
lenio of tho regular weekly rc|»irt i • 
of communicable diseases in Twin |
Falls county, compiled today by Dr, in
J . W. Hawkins, director ot the PtJW BE 5 10 17,
couiity health unit.
■ Twenty-three ilcV cnac.s of the 

disease a re  reported for Buhl dur
ing tho week cndUig Saturday, tho 
listing reveals, and three  now cajcs 
»ro reported In.Twin Palls.

Otlicr diseases listed on the re 
port Includes seven cases of mumi®, 
six  being from Twin ra ils  and one 
from Hansen; one case Of measles 
n t  Buhl: two whooping coiigh at 
Twill Polls; on« pneumonia at Twin 
Palls; a n d  two scarlet fever, ono at 
Castleford and two In this city.

Donee: D Is t Eat,...ijf _ Fred ross 
to Kathryn Poss, Lolfl 17 & IB Blk

B. m.
0:00 Formeri Breakfut club 
6:30 Farm and h ome flashes 
6:45 Qenersl market quotations 
7:00 Morning devotlonals 
7:15 World-Wide transradlo newa 
7:30 Foruiiotnfi and girl friends 
7:45 Victor concert orchestra 
8:00 Cluy liOmbardo and hU orchcatra 
8:15 Coleman Hawkins novelilea 
8:30 a»nn Austin, vocalist 
8:45 Opening market quotatlona 
0:00 Morek Weber salon miislo 
0:15 Relnald Wcrrcnrith, vocallat 
0:30 Evening Times news flashes 
0:45 Hilo Ilawallann 

10:00 Market program 
10:15 H o m o  folks ̂
10:30 Rtohar4 OroOjiB, vocallsL.. ^  •

lUrdjiZ
.rd Oro( 

10:45 6 oQff>:hlU<of 
riTQO Mtltj hrnthfm
11:15 Twin Falls markM.
11:30 Gertrude NeUsen.Vocalist 
11:45 Drama: "Told bjrl a Steel 

Moon."

101, Lots 23,; 33, 24 Blk 104, L o t 21 
Dlk 105, ̂ I s  13 & 18 Osborn Acjdn., 
Lot 3 CnrricS-WarbefjrAdimj;^

Dunv TIEH 
OAMBRlDOp, Mass. (O.PJ-riesh- 

m en nt Mossachusctts Instltiilo of 
Technology I)cUl a  niaijs fiuicral— 
fo r their ties, At'mldiilglit six pall- 
boarcts, carrying a "coffin," entered 
a  ballroom wliore tlie annual frculi- 
m an dance was In firogress. into 
th e  ebffln went their ties, elnnlly- 
ing  that tho iciiulrod tim e fOr wear.-

HegUter.'Jn* them,hud ended.

We Save You Money
on

Gould Batteries 
Diamond Tires'

Arnu Armatures
Thcrmoid Brake Lining

Fhonb571

* Cnution yOiir boys and girls that flying kitti 
around eloctric wires is dangerous. A steel kite 
w|rc—or even a wet kite string-—will transmit 
n shock from a chnrgcd wire. And if  niclto gets 
entangled in clectric wires, tell titcm to leave it 
there; climbing electric poles Is huordous.

i d a h p V p o w e r
f lW ^ t» a /..W i5 eM U « fC e ia$ < > tr tm i . L
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CHICAGO 1IVE8T0CK
OHIOAGO—Hogs! 31.000; market 

(tononny steady with Friday's aver
age; !pota weak to  shade lower: top 

•ilOJO; bulk good ond choice IDO- 
320 lb«. $10.10 to $10.25; 160-180 
lb!. $0.60 to $10; sows mostly $0.40

■ to $9.10.
Cattle: 14.000; calvcs 1,500; strict

ly sood and choice fed steers and 
yearlings fully steady; supply very 
■•small; com .,and med. grades slow; 
mostly steady; however, with bulk 
such kinds unsold; top $14.50; odd 
lot choice to p rim e  steers $15; nu
merous loads $12.50 to $14.25; bulk 
$11.50 down to $8.50; stockcrs and 
■feeders fully steady; all other kill 
Jng classes steady; most fed heifers 
$7.50 to $9i0; c u tte r cows $4 to $6- 
50- beef cows $6  to $7.50; shippers 
and order-buyers fairly broad oper
ators In all k illing classes; weighty 
sausage bulls ui> to $6.60; selected 
vealcrs to $10; odd lots 110.60 on 
shipper accounts.

Sheep: 8.000; fat lambs supply 
around 60 per. c e n t from Colorado; 
early tradtnf very slow; Indica
tions strong to unevenly higher or 

'{12.15 up for strictly  choice handy- 
weljhts: fa t .sheep strong; bulk 
amali Bupplles native ewes $6.50 to 
$7.2S. _____  •

OMAHA LIVESTOCK.
OMAHA—H ogs: 6.500; 1,200direct; 

market fully steady with Friday’s 
averago; early to p  $10.10; 100 lbs. 
up 85.90 to $10; .160 to 100 lb. wts. 
$9.40 to $9.00; 140 to 100 lbs. $8.75 to 
$9.40; tew $9.50.

Cattle: 7,600, calvcs 1,000; choice 
to prime steers firm; bulk good 
grades and u n d e r steady; she stock 
about steady; vealers steady; biUk 
steers and yearlings $7.50 to $10; 
loadmcd. wts. $13; load .prime 1,154 
lbs. $14,85; .select vealcrs $9.50; fleshy 
feeders $9.10.

Sheep: 6,000; early undertone 
strong on killing classes; asking 25c 
or more higher: feeders 25c to 50c 
higher; bulk led  wooled lambs held 
$12 to $12.50 a n d  above; early sales 
feeding lambs $10.60 to $10.75.

GRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO—Grain range:
W heat Open Illgih Low Close

May ........... 1.35\ 1.36% 13S'i 1.36',i
July ............1.10-% n i '. l  1.19« U l 'i
Sept.............1.17 1.18'-. l.I6-\ 1.19'i

Com (old):
M ay ........... 1.06HB
.July........... 1.03',4A

Corn (new):
M ay ........... 1.09% 1.09>. 1.09
July .. 
Sept.

Oats:
May ..............47 ■% .471;
July _____  .43',. ■ .44'-J
Sept........ .......40’, .41;,

Bye:
M a y ........... 1.08'ii 1.1
J u ly ........... 1.03
Sept .........D5

B arley:
M ay..............70'aN

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore.—Hogs: 1,800; 

actlvo; butcher 0183.163 25-35c high
er; packing sows and feeder pigs' 
about steady; good to choice light
weight drlvolns $10.25 to $10.35; 
load lots to $10,50; heavies and light 
lights (9.50 to $10; packing sows $7- 
.75 to $8,00; choice light feeder pigs 
$8.50, some held higher.

Cattle: r,700; - calves 100; active; 
cuttprs and com . cows around .25c 
higher; other classes around 60c up: 
vealors only steady ; best led steers 
held above $9.25; bulk med. to good 
$8 to $S; fed he tfe rs  $7 to $8; com. 
down to $5.50; lo w  cutter and cutter 
cqjvs $355 to $4.25; com. to med. 
$1!60 lo $5.75: good beef cows $6 to 
$7; bulls $5.60' t o  $S.50; vealcrs $10 
down.
. Sheep: 3,600, Including 1053 

- through and direct; steady to 
strong; early bu lk  load lots fed 
wooled lambs around $10.25; best 
held toward $10.50; good to'cholce 
drivein lambs bround $9iO to $10; 

, other classes scarce; good to choice 
trucked In ewes around $5,75 to $6; 
cholcs'load lots quotable’ to $6.25 
or above.

2 hard 
; No. 2,

CASH GRAIN 
CHIC AGO-Wheal: No.

$U 89i; No. 1 mixed $1J9-1 
$1J8'A.

Com : No. 3 mixed $1.13',i: No. 
4, $1.11 to $1.12; No. 5, $1.10; No. 
2 yeUow $1.16'i: No. 3. $.12',4 to $1 
.14«: No. 4, $1.10 to'$1.12'i; No. 5, 
$1.0714 to  $1.09'i; No. 3 white $1.16; 
No. 4, *1.13 >5; No. 5, $.12; sample 
grade 90o to $1.05.

Oats; No. 2 white 5Uic; No, 3, 
£)lc; “aamplo grade 48 to 49'Ac.

B arley; Peed <13-870; malting $1 to 
$1.35.

T im othy seed: quolcd $4.75 to $5- 
,50. .

Clover seed $30 to $36 quoted. 
Soybeans: No 2 yellow {1.56 to 

$1.6691; sample $1.53.
Cash provisions: Lard $12.55N; 

loose $1152N; leaf S11.87N; bellies 
$17.00B.

POTATOES

lOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK
LOS ANGELES—Hogs: 400, alow, 

strong to 25c h igher; grain feds $10- 
-.60 to 111.25.

Cattle: 2,600; active, steady to 
15o higher; m edium  to choice fed 
steers $8.85 to $9.85; Mexicans $6.60 
to $7; medium helffrs  $725 to $7.60; 
cows 19,60 to $6.S0; cutter grades $4 
to $9̂ 1; bulla to  $6.t0.

Calves; 800; vealers 39 to 60c 
higher; calves strong; good to choice 
vealers $11 to $12.50; calves $7.60 
to $0.t0.

Sheep: WOO; n o  lambs sold; few 
wooled lambs strong  a t $6.25: few 
feeders lambs steady  a t $7.25,

OGDEN UVESTOCK
OODEN, M arch  19 (U.R)—(USDA) 

—Hogs; 050, includes 256 for m ar
ket, 97 direct a n d  87 through; stea
dy to i  cents low er than last week’s 
close; early sales best butchers $6J)0 
to $10; mixed drivelns $0.75 down 
to (9 and un d er; packing apws 
quoted $7.60 to $8.25,

Cattle: 580; includes 430 lor m ar
ket and 150 through; active, steady 
to strong; load good 1060 lb. Idaho 
steers S8.60.

Sheep: 3170; includes 960 tor m ar
ket and 3210 through; no early 
sales.

BAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN PRANCISCO-Hogs- 

1819, direct 1265. Top 8 cents high
er at $10.60 on lo a d  good-choloe 165 
butchers. Packing sows weok to lOc 
lower mainly $8 to  ja.15.

Cattle: 1,300, direct 160; numorouj 
loads mod and good 020 to 1,060 lb. 
fed steers $8.75 to  $0.50; good weighty 
bulls Quoted to $6.25, Calves; 6D.-.di- 
rect S5; lew  vealers up to $11 

Sheep: W50, direct 1.030; med. and 
-good-85Tb B’8 lb  Calif, led wooled 

lambs $11.

WOOL
BOSTON. M arch  15 (U.R)-The Bos

ton wool m ark e t was showing «omo 
irregularity despite the strong dose 
of tlio London sales last week, the 
U, B, agriculture  department re
ported today.

Some houses were adhering firmly 
to tlieir recent asking prices on tixit 
domtiUo wools. puyei'B, whllo show
ing more In te re s t than t,wo of thrco 
weeks ago. liact lew  urgent Immedl 
nt«roi]Ulremcnts. In  considering pur- 
chajei /o r  fu tu re  reiiHlremcnts. buy. 
crs were ^nfluonccd largely by cur 
rent prices nnd costs of recently Ini,

' ported vjols.

SmOke Opium
tIA'nWIN, A ustralia (U.ID-Thrco 

iborltluos c a u g h t iinoklng' optum 
iiseil « Btrivnge outfit, pofloe horo 
tevenlHl, Xt coitflatod of >  Jar which 
had contained a  yoott extract, used 
lA llig: ro t-)« m p ; a broken, beer 
Kittle, as t)i« lam p-glaai; » inlad- 
^ll boltlB. an t h e  pl|)e,,anrt blcyclo 
ipokM, iw ttio opium  nccdlci.

OHICAOO—strength. In foreign 
m arkets reflecting an active demand 
for w heat by'European Importers 
combined with unfavorable weather 
conditions in the southwest advanc
ed w heat prices sharply here today. 
Net gains of two to three cents a 
bushel were recorded, j . ■ '

At th e  close wheat was' 5 to 3U 
cents higher, new com l',i to lit 
cents higher, old com ',4 cent lower 
to 1 ^  cents higher, and oats 1 to 
1% cen ts  higher,

Liverpool wheat futures, which 
wore due % cent lower to % cent 
higher In American funds, influenc
ed by a drop in world shipments and 
dem and for wheat by Importers. 
W innipeg also showed strength, 
coming within a fraction of the sea
son's top.

Com  reflected the trend in wheat 
but th e  net gains were restricted by 
tlie sm all volume of trading. .

NEW YORK, March 15 (U.PJ— The 
market closed lower.
Alaska J u n e a u ....------------------  15
Allied C hem ical------------------ .'246',i
■Allis C halm ers--------------- :..... 67 S
American C an ......... ........ ;--------109 )i
American R ad ia to r-------------- 36

.„10291 

...17511 
83 li 

... 6611

American Sm elting...
Americcn Telephone
American Tobacco B...
Anaconda Copper .....
Atchison, Topeka *  Santa Fe..„ 83
Auburn M otors.........................  30
Baltimore & Ohio.................. .. 35’4
Bendix A viation.................... -  26'ii

WSRECl
ILIGHIM PARIS (U.P.i — Vast rearmament

■ ,________  , ■ I programs throughout Europe gave
I'Prtnch iron m ines a new lease oa

StoTre«deTt;,day“S U L T " a d t |“'«
Ing since March 1. Bonds continued^ figures, lo a new  high. The la te s t  
to decline with 15 U nit'd States- shigle rUe was the export -to Nazi 
government issues a t new 1937 lows. Germany, whose now armaments 
Wheat gnined 2 to 3 cents a bushel! program is causiiig profound worry

Bethlehem S tee l.
Borden Co............
J. I. Case Co...

1.00\
,..I.05'i 1.1 
.. ioi. 1.00'I

1.05 1.06 
.99',i 1.00'i

.47

.431(1

.40̂ ,

m
.44'i 
,4lli

1,08 I,03>i 
1.02>i l,011i 1,03'i

FDTDRE POTATO TRADES 
(Qnotatlons famished by 
Sadler, We|ener A Co,l 
FEATDRE POTATOES 

AprU delivery: 4 cars, $322; 14 
cars $3.20; 3 cars $3.19: 2 cars (3- 
.18; 1 c a r  $3.70; 5 cars $3.60; 10 cars 
$3.60; 1 car $3.13; 6 .cars $3.12; 1 
car $3.12; closing bid and ask, |3- 
.10 to $3,14.

M arch (old) delivery: no sales; 
closing bid and ask, $3J5 to $3JS, 

M arch (new) delivery: 1 car »2- 
S7; closed $3.00 bid.

SUGAR FDIDRES 
January  $2.47 to $3.46; March $3- 

,58; M ay $3^0 to $3.53; July $2.53; 
July $2.53 to $2J4; September $2,53 
to $2.54; November $2.62; December 
$2.66 to $2.58.

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO PALI£ -  General bulk 

prices Idaho points Saturday; 
scarcely sufficient trading reported 
at various points to quote a gener
ally established market.

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO—Weather: Snow, tem

perature 20; shipments 1.000 car
loads, arrivals 160, on track 377. Old 
suppUes liberal, demand slow and 
limited mostly to best quality, mar
ket dull with weaker undertone. Ida
ho ru sse t Burbanks early Monday,
2 cars heavy to large $3.60, 6 cars 
$3J6, 1 car $3.30, 3 cars /ah' quality 
small to  medium $3.16; No, 2, 1 car 
$2.70,1 cats  $2.65. Colorado red Mc
Clures In  burlajf sacks, 3 can  $2.80, 
1 car $2.76, In cotton sacks; Colorado 
russet Burbanks, partly graded, 2 
can  $2.B0, W lico s^  round whites,
3 cars $2.25; commercials, 1 car $3. 
Michigan russet nirali, 1 car $2.40, i 
car $2.35,1 car $3.30. New stock sup
plies moderate, demand ilow; mar
ket for best quality about steady. 
TYack sales, per bushel crate In car- 
lots,_BllBS triumphs, Florida, early 
'Mondaj^ 1 car $3.16, late Saturday, l 
car $3.1214; 1 car mixed No. 1, $2.20; 
No. 2 $3.10. Local few Bales Florida 
Bliss triumphs $2.16 to $2.20.

...........  27

........... 156
Chi., MU..: St. Paul & Pac........  2̂ i
Chrysler Corp............................. 127}.
Coca C o la ....... ........................... 153
Commercial Solvents..........-....... 19
Commonwealth & Southern....... 3
Cont .Oil of Delaware.,.',.............  43
Com Products .■.......................... 68S
DuPont, de Nemours.................168
Eastm an Kodak ........-.............166
Electric Power & Light........ .̂.... 23
General E lectric ................58’i
General Poods .........................  421;
General M otors... ..... ................ 66')i
Goodyear T i r e ........................... 45 li
International Harvester ..........106?i
International Telephone.........  13
Johns Manvllle ......................... 144
Kennecott Copper ...................  6511
Loew's In c ...................... ........ 77 li
Montgomery W ard--------------- 669*
National Dairy Products ......... 241i
Nash Kelvlnator 
New York Central 
Packarct Motors ..
Param ount Pictures ....
S. C. Penney Co.
Penna. R. R .........
Pure Oil .......
Radio Corp....................
Radio K eith  Orphcura 
Reynolds Tobacco B ..,
Sears Roebuck .............
Shell Union O U ...........
Simmons Co..................
Socony Vacuum ..........
Southern Pacific .........
S tandard B ra n d s .........
S tandard Oil of Calif,

....  22
, 5113 

11
... 24 U 
....lO P j 
„. 47?.
... a il,
.... 111. 
.... 8 \
._ 52
... 93
... 32 '.
... 56'u
... 18i.
... 61 '.
... 15',
.... 47 la

S tandard Oil of New Jersey....  73
Texas Corp.........
Trans-America ..............
Union Carbide 6i Carbon
Union Pacific ...................
United Aircraft .............
United Corp........................
U. S. Steel, com..................
W arner Bros....................
Western Union .................
Westinghouse Electric .....
P. W. Woolworth Co.

66'
... 16'j
.....106 \
......144
..... 33'j

,121 
.. IS 
,. 75 
.146 
.. 54

American Rolling M ills........... 42'*
Armour ...................................... 12"i
Boeing ........................................ 47’)i
Briggs Manufacturing Co.......... 49“;
Curtiss W right
Elec. Auto Lite ... .............
Nat'l Distillers ..................
North American Aviation
Schenley Distillers .............
Studebaker ............ — ......
White Motors ................. ..
United A lrim es..................
Houston Oil ...... .................
Safeway Stores __ i...._......
Atlantic Refining .............

7 
42'i, 
33'* 
16'i 
481* 
18 li 
31 
21 
16', 
41 
341.

N, Y, CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power.......... 21,
Cities Service, com........... .........  41,
Electric Bond & S h are ..... .....  23 Ij
Ford Motor Ltd........................ -  1%

SPECIAL WffiE
Conrtesy ol 

Sndler, Wegener A Company 
EBu. Bldg.-Phone 910

INVESTJIENT TBCSTS
Fund. In v ..................... ........... $27.49
Fund, Trust. A............... ,...... $ 6.13
Corp. Tru.'it ................... ........$ 2.16
Quar. In c .................................. $19.60

BONDS
HOLC 2 \  Pet.............$101-$101.125
FFMC 3 Pet.............$103.75-$104.125

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan...... $142.50
Mtn. C ity Copper .....................$16
Park C ity Consolidated - ............ 28c
Sliver K ing Coalition .........$16.75
Sunshine Mine.s ................... $20,125
Tintio Standard ....................... $9.50

SPECIAL WIRE
CourlMjr of 

s tandard  Securlllei Co. 
Perrlne Hotel BIdr. Phone 327

and cotton made new highs since 
1030.

Steel shares were sold. Ralls and 
utilities dipped after early strength.
Oils were down small amounts Some 
special Issues made substantial gahis.

High grade Issues were dull and 
some lower grades, such tis Pierce 
Petroleum, active. Pierce opened on 
a block of 30.000 shares a t l ''i. u p ' ported 2.668.000 tons of iron and fell 
'4. and reached 114. I t  was the most j as low as 712,000 tons In the dc- 
heavlly traded issued on the board, presslon year o f-1932. In ,1036 there 

Motor shares sagged fractionally.! was a phenoinenal rlie from 6,682.- 
Non-ferrous metals were mixed with 000 tons the year before to 7,793,000 
a majority lower. Aviations were tons.
firm with Douglas Aircraft and Boe-  ̂Britain Short of Steel • 
ing up a point or more. 1 Another country whose consump-

U. S. Steel touched 120%, off 2?1, tlon h^s takeh a big Jump 1s Eng-

throughouL Prance, both' In govern, 
m'ifnt and popular circles.

Although Belgium and Luxem
bourg, European steel and arma
ment centers, still top the' list of 
consumers of French Iron Ofe with 
a total of 10,110,000 tons, the rise 
in , Germany's consumption was the 
most marked. In  1929 Germany Im-

and Bethlehem got below 100, Inland 
lost more than 7 pohits: Republic wos 
off more thhn a point. Alleghany 
Steel, an  exception, made a new 
h lg h a t45« ,up  l-)i.

Dow-Jones preliminary closing av- 
erogos showed: Industrial 180 41, off 
1.17; railroad 62.03, off 0.03; utility 
32.85, off 0.03.

Transactions approximated 1,770,- 
000 shares compared with 2,290,000 
Friday. Curb transactions approxi
mated 406,000 shares compared with 
657,000 Friday.

Local Markets

BUYING PRICES 
PoUtoxs

No. Is, bulk to growers............... $2.00
No 2s. bulk to growers............... $1.25

Grains
Soft wheat .................................. $1.02
081.1, a hundred ___________ $1.60
Barle}, a h u n d red ........... ........... $1.60

Beans
(Market furnished by R. E ..L  

Garnand, U. S. Bean Inspector)
All dealers out of market.

Poultry a t Ranch
Colored hens, over 6 lbs......
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs.

land. With the  new British arm a
ments program getting Into stride, 
the former Iron producer of the 
world already has noted a shocking 
shortage of steel. Production Is still 
below demand, and stocks have 
been reduced to a minimum. The 
result Is that Imports from France 
rose from the low figure of 93,000 
tons to 236,000 tons in the last 
year.

Although production In French 
Iron minds rose almost 2,000,000 
tons above la st year's totaff it still 
was below ;the peak year of 1929. 
The old high was 60,731,000 tons 
and production last year reached 
only 33,208,000 tons, which, however, 
was a post-depression high.

Part of the deficiency In the last 
year's production was the result of 
social conditions, the strike period 
having brought the mines virtually 
to a stop. I t  rose swiftly after the 
close of the successful str'lkes. In

Admission that hr lied about the sale of the gun with which R. 
Norman Redwood, New Jersey labor leader was murdered, was 
exacted from Moe (Leuger Mike) Saraga, pictured a t Hackensack. 
N, J ,, where he wa.s held for questlontng on hts return from Europe. 
Saraga, formerly a liren.sed run dealer, first told aulhorlties the irun 
was one of 300 sold to Cuba; later he disclosed it was one' of several 
sold In New York.

is hoped th a t these miners will en
joy a  more abundant life.

The homes are lo be sold to de
serving families under long-term 
loans made by the American 
Friends Service commiltce. The 
soft coal industry was selected for 
the experiment, as the committee 
carried on work commenced In 
1031-32, which the Quokers started 
a t tlie  request of President Hoovi?r.

Private Industry, organized la
bor. governrnent officials and phil
anthropic foundations have en
dorsed the projeci Among them 
are Andrew W. Mellnii, formdr sec
retary of the tren.Mirv: Mj'ron C

G roups Accused of Violating 
A nti-Price Discrimination 

Measure

$1,600;000 . for Welfar(S 
Hinges on Cutting of 

WPA RoUs

'----------  '  ^
WASHINGTON, M arch 15 (UJ!)-« 

A $1,600,000,000 relief budget for th< 
1938 . fiscal year depended today oq 
President Roosevelt's d e c i s i o n  
whether 650,(X)0 workers can be cuj 
from WPA rblls by July 1 without 
causing want.

The first slight reductions id 
WPA Administrator H arry L. Hop., 
kins’ schedule to bring ,WPA rolU 
down to 1,600,000 by the beginning 
of the new fiscal year July 1 have 
been virtually accomplished.

There was doubt, however, wheth
er public opinion, political pressure 
and the extent of tacrease'in private 
employment would perm it removing 
200,000 workers from the rolls dur
ing each of the spring months.

Mr. Roosevelt estimated, when he 
submitted the tentative relief figure 
in his aimual budget message m 
January, that expenditures for re
lief during the present fiscal year 
would total $2,886,157,000.

INSEPARABLE IN LIFE, DEATH
CLEVELAND (U.PJ—Mr. and Muf^ 

Eberhardt WIrth were inseparahler 
even in death. Only a fe* hours 
after her husband had died of pneu
monia a t City hospital. Mrs. Wlrtli. 
unaware of his death, died a t tho 
family, home of diebetes. Wirth was 
82; his wife, 68. A double funeral 
was held. '

MYSTERY MANSION STOLEN 
BATH. England (U.R)—A mansion 

and its owner have disappeared 
here. Sixteen years ago Miss Flor
ence Appleyard. wealthy eccentric, 
walked out of the mansion and 
never was seen again. Depredations 
on the house soon began and now 
no t a stone remfttfls.

New 1931 Free Catalog. Kimberly 
Nurseries, Kimberly, Idaho.—Adv.,

.............  ..... .................. ..................  WASHINGTON, March 15 (U.n'— ;
the last three months of the y e a r |'^ “y*°‘'' chairman of the U. S. Stccl|.j-hc federal trade commission today 
production was higher than the first Corporation; Newton D, Baker. I n  chains of re ta il'

form er secretary of war. Ernest T.

Colored hens, under 4 lbs....... _.....10c
Leghorn hens ...............................10c
Colored fryers ........................ _...14c
Colored roasters, over 4 lbs..........15c
Leghom broilers, 114 to 2 lbs-----14c
Leghorn fryers ..................... .....14c
Old cocks ................... ..............._....6c
Stags................... - ............................9c

(Above prices are for A grade. B 
grade, 2 cents less, C grade, half 
pricc.)

Dressed Turkeys'
No. 1 young toms.................
No. 1 old toms _ 
I'edium turkeys 
No. 2s ............. ..
No. 1 young h e n s ___
N). 1 old h e n s ______
Stags — ............. ..........

Produce
No. 1 butterfat...............
No. 2 butterfat-.-.:.......
Eggs, special_________
Extras ___ __________

five months of the year, before the 
June strikes,

40-Hour Week In Effect 
At present th e  40-ljolur week is 

applicable In th e  mining fields, al- 
, ,  though permission has been granted 
, ,  .allowing owners to arrive at the new 

working day by stages. Until the 
end of February mines worked 44 
hours, after which they dropped to 
the 40-hour level. The experience 
of the last months, however, has 
convinced producers that produc
tion will not fa ll off oT a result — 
one of the greatest fears they ex
pressed when opposing the June 
strikes.

Production was highest In the 
Brioy nnd Moselle districts, where 
it topped 14,000,000 tons. Longwy 
and Normandie, th e . next highest 
produoig areas, were far behlhd. 
with slightly m ore than 1,500.000 tons 
each, France's Iron centers, there
fore. remote In the north, uncom
fortably close to the German bor
der.

,..15c
-12c
_12o
-10c
-16c
-14c
_12o

...36c
..33c
-.170
..17c

Standards ...........
Whites, medium
Commercials ___
Pullets
Eggs, ungraded, in trade 
Pullets in trade ...............

_16o
..a4o
...lie
...11c
..,18c
..,14o

Livestock 
Choice light butchers. 160 to

200,pounder(i_______ ______ v9,00
Overweight butchers, 210 to 

290 pounders .... .................. $8.60
Overweight butchers 230 to

300 pounders............,...............$8J5
Underweight butchers. 125 to

160 pounders............... — ....... $8.00
Packing sows, l ig h t .
Packing sows, heavy ,
Steers ---------------
H elfets------------------
F a tW s ----------------
Vial ,

,..$7.00
-$7.26

.$5.00-$6.00
„$4.60-$5.60

_.;$3.00-$5.00
„..$3.00-$7.00
_______$7,60

$6.00
Pat la m b s -----------------
Peoiler lambs -------------

;U111 Feeds
Bran, 100 lbs. .....................$1.65
Bran, 900 lbs................................. $160
Stock feed, lOO lb s .__________ .$1.80'
Stock feed, 600 lbs----------------- $1-76

BUTTER, EGGS

MINING STOCKS 
Spokane Sloeki

Coeur d'Alene Mines ................. 13'.j
D ayrock.....................................2.50
Metallno Metals ....................... l6'-j
Morning Glory ................. .....2.40
Noble Five ........................... . .14'j
Polaris

. SAN FRANCISCO
■ SAN FRANCISCO — Butter; 02 
score 37c; 01 score 3614c; 90 score 
jflc; 89 score 33c.

I Cheese: wholesale flats 19c; trlp- 
, lots 1814c; Jobbing prices, flats 3J-
-21c.
; Eggs; large 22'4c; medium 20'/4c; 
..small 17'ic.

if, 
i y c E i n l

200 Acres o f  Land Purchased 
By 'Quaker Oroup to Aid 

Former Dlggern

BROWNSVILLE, Pa. (U.R) -  The 
miner who no longer can make a 
living in the black coal fields may 
get a chance to  rehabllltale hlm- 
self on farmlands.

The American Friends Service 
committee, a Quaker group, has 
purchased 200 acres of land four 
miles from Brownsville to inaugu
rate a program that eventually 
may rehabilitate thousands o f 
Pennsylvania coal miners now un
employed.

Construction work will begin 
soon on 60 new homes for the first 
60 Payette County cool mtaers' 
families who will be the first to 
benefit from the  large-scale re
habilitation protram .

Through subsistence farming, 
ed ig ^ q n  -in-new. trades. ond - the , 
InBrlmct'ion o f new industries, it

Weir, of National Steel Corpora
tion; Gov. George H. Earle, of 
Pennsylvania; and John L, Lewi.s, 
chairm an, of the Committee for 
Industrial Organlzailoii,

F e d e ra l  M anager lo Aid
David W. Day. former manager 

of the  federal re-setllement home
stead at Westmoreland. Pa., will 
manage the project.

Homer L. Morris, director of the 
program, said that the idea Is to 
"work out techniques of what to 
dp when large numbers of men arc 
thrown out of work through In
dustrial catastrophe.

J'No one knows what to do when 
a  community dependent upon one 
hidustry — coal, lumber, cotton, 
textiles, for example — is plunged 
into wholesale depression by 
su d d en ' shift in the demands for 
Its products or by the rise of com- 
petitibn.

"We aim to find the solution of 
this national problem which 
curs constantly in good times or 
bad. I t  concerns all of us — labor 
and capital alike. Happily, it is a 
problem above capital-labor con
flicts. The people we seek to aid no 
longer are wage earners."

HARD WAY
DEFIANCE, O. (U.R) -  Police here 

were hun ting ' burglars described as 
Industrious but not intelligent. To 
steal tools valued at $160, a hole 
was pounded through the brick 
wall of tho Havlland stamphig 
plant. Next to the hole was a win
dow covered with only fly screen
ing.

About 600 different languages arc 
spoken on the European continent.

HORSES for SALE
1 pair Boy Shire Geldings, 

coming 4 and S. wL. 3300.
1 pair sorrel Belgian mare 

and Gelding, 7 nnd 8 yrs. old. 
wt. 3250.

Buckskin marc, coming 4. 
Black saddle horse.
1 Pinto saddle horse.

QUIST BROS.
Cemetery Road—Buhl 

Ph, 535J2

R ay  Jefferson ...................... .. .051
Sunshine Cons...........................1.35

Salt Lake Slocks
Alta Tunnel ........................ .. .021

............. 10
----- ---- 39
..........  .04
........... .00

LOS ANGELES
.............. . ........  LOS ANGELES — Butter: Extra 1
.................7.26 ’ 37. nrlme firsts 36, .stnndsrds 341ij.

Crown P o i n t .......
Euro|ca Bullion

METALS MOSCOW S liver......
n e w  YORK-Followlng are lo -, ...... ..

day's custom smelters rates for de- j 
llvered metals (cents per pound):

■Copper; electrolytic 16'*; export 
17.33,

Tin: spot straights 67.
Tungsten; (dollar per pound) 1.80 

to 1.90.

.indcrgrade 3314,
I Eggs: Large 24, medium 21, small
;i9.
' Western cheese: Triplet daisies 
I 18I1, longhorn 10, loafs 10Ij.

.............  .18
Waycer M hiing ........................ 4 .0 0

Markets At A Glance
liy Unitrd I’resa

Chinese wollramlt. (per unit dtity

' V d ;  NOW Yo‘r7:75 to 7.60; East 1 ls,^"" a t ’^ w  iows"'
Curb stocks dull nnd mixed. 
Foreign exchango: French franc 

and pound sterling firm, 
aralns: Wheat up 2 to 3'i cents; 

corn up Hi to ll4c; oats up 1  to 
IKo; rye up lu  to 2iiic.

Cotton futures rise to new high 
Since. 1030,

Rubli)«r'Vitlie»r*-....... ■
Silver bars at'NcwlffiTc U|i-H'at 

46?i,.cenls,

St. Louh 7.60, ' '
2;ino: New York 7.89; East 81. 

Louis 7.60; 2nd qusrter ilns 7.60. 
Aluminum; ao to 21, .

LONDON DAB BILVIjB 
LONDON-Bar silver was fixed at 

30'j; penco an oimca today, up W6 
penny trom  Saturday's prfce, Bated 
on itc rlln g  at $4.0870, the American 
cqulyalonl was 49.09 cents a line 
ounce, compured with 48.53 cents on 
Batufdny, Fonvrtrd silver'also was 
quoted at, 30)t |)cnc« an ounce, up 
H penny

Only ono-third of i per cent of

cmt‘vatli.r"'

CHICAGO
binCAGO-Eggs: steady; receipts 

tii.ODl cases; fresh graded firsts at 
231ic; extra firsts 2i!io; dItUes 
20!ic; currcnt receipts aHio; checks 
1914c; storage packed extras 24Uc; 
storage packed firsts 34.1ic,

Butter: Firm; receipts 8,261 tubs; 
extra firsts 341'jc to 34So; specials 
34 lag to 30c; extra 35c; firsts 33c 
to 34c; standards 34Ko; centralized 
34c.

Ohceso: Twins 17o to  17 He; dais
ies 17Hc to ITJio; longhtfrnj ni4o 
to mic.

MONEY 
NOT YORK-Money ratei re; 

inalnod unoluvnged today. Redis
count rate at Now.York 11!| per ccnt,

BAR SILVER 
NKW YORK-Dm Bllver wai fix

ed at 4S?i,conta n line ounce tflday. 
up It cont from Iast'w«ek'i final 
quotation.

HEAD TIIB) TIHtES WANT AC8-

FOR SALE
1000 DAY OLD LEGHORN 

COCKERELS, EACH TUESDAY 
DURING MARCH, APRIL AND MAY

ALSO
Some open dates for Lcgiiorn chicks and pullcls in April 
and May. '

Heavy Breed Chicks
Hatched <each Sunduy a.'? follows:

New Hampshlrcs, llhodc Island Reds, Barred Rocks, 
White Rocks nnd Buff Orpingtons.

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY

Filer, Phone 203 
' Located on U.*S. Highway No. 30

food stores* with violating the Rob-1 
Inson-Patman antl-prlce discrimina
tion act. ■

The PTC's complaint, which mu s t , 
be answered within 20 days names the 
Kroger Grocery and Baking co.. Cin-1 
clnnatl; American Stores Co.. Phila-1 
delphia; First National Stores. Inc., 
SomervlWc. Mass.; National Tea Co,. 
Chicago; Safeway Stores, Inc.. Oak
land, Calif.; David Pender Grocerj' 
Co., Norfolk, Va.; Southern Grocery- 
Stores, Inc., Atlanta, Oa.; Eisner 
Grocery Co., Champagne. I l l ; Stei- 
den Stores, Inc.. Loul.svllle. Ky.; 
Danahy-Faxton Stores. Inc.. Buffftio. 
N. Y., and Pisher Grocery Co., 
Springfield. 111.

Tho complaint also named the 
Procon Grocery Service Co., Inc.. 
New Yorlc City, which the FTC al
leges actd as purchasing agent ex
clusively for the 11 chains.

For seed potatoes—the Globe Seed 
and Feed Co.—Adv.

Tortoise shell Is obtained 
the hawksblll turtle.

from

ATTENTION!

Ship or deliver your

SHEEP PELTS 

HIDES-RAWFURS

and

WOOL

to the

Idaho Hide and 
Tallow Co.

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Highest market prices and 
a square deal always

P. 0 . Box 757 Phone 311

►

FOR SALE
77 acres near Murtaugh. Good house and small out buildings. Price 
$10,000,00. $4,000.00 cash, balance easy terms.
We have a number of finely located building sites at a right price. 
We need listings on good farms and city property.
See us about your insurance.
Five percent money for good farm and city loans.

F. G. Graves & Son
REAL ESTATE — LOANS — INSURANCE

150 Main North Phone 318

iKXXXXXX3CX30<XXXXXX3CXXXXX̂ ^

M r. F a n n e r!
You are situated right in the heart of 

Tone of the best sugar beet growing sec
tions in America . . .

/  The soil in this section of Idaho is particularly adapt-
j  ed to  the raising of sugar beets—in fact no other sec-
i  tion.of the country can produc« niore sugar per acre or

^  the growers ^ake a greater profit per acre growing
'I  sugar beets, than r i^ t  here . . .

Despite this economic advantage and the many bene- 
5 fits that beet raising offers in addition tn tliclr_high- 

'J^casli value, the farmers of this section plant feas than 
!•{ one fourth ns many acrcs oflK p land available to sugar 

bfets as do many other less favorable beet growing 
\M sections . . .  '

The successful farmers In this section have demon
strated that “IT PAYS TO BE A CONSISTENT SUGAR 
BEET GROWER” and we wish to urge that every farm- 
or having land suitable grow as large an acroago ns pos; 
siblo tills year, ns tho possibility now exists that the 
planted ncrcago this year mliy have a great Dearing on 
the future acreage quotas that may bo established under 
the D’Mahoncy-Joncs sugar bill now before congress;

I The Amalgamated Sugar
Company

j . ,

A
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'ra iSCURIOU S WORLD By WiUlam Ferguroft with Major Hoople OUT OUR WAY By Williams

^'VVELU/WOTMER to m
M  UEF-TTHIS MCWJIWS 

BEFOPIE' St)U 'U P -  
THIS’APTepi^^OOM— SO  
•}4ALP-.OF,7He BODY  
6 i? u e a k 6  a r e  o u t  o p  
THEOLPARK/ ip VOU 

M A .K E .0 M E < 3 ^ C K  
ABOUTT TDM, VOU'UL, 

i-TIWO'THIS PISM KA,<S 
W E P aE P  BETW eEN  
V O U R  t e e t h /  ^

W U M A M  H E N R V
'S \“

^ O H N

VVWO PRECEDED HIM A S PRESIDENT O F  THE 
UNITED STATES, W ERE BO EN IN THE S fV * £

»̂t̂ )7BYH»CEWVICE.IWC._____  ^  '

CHAJUeSCnV COUNTY,
Z € R O  WEATHER

IS A  
R A K J T V  

IN s o u t h e a s t e r n  

A L A SK A .
__

V//«S/A/M .

H A RRISO N
AND

T V C E R .
HAD A TOTAl. OF 

T W E N 7Y -F O U P  
C M fL D tZ £ \f.

Jolin Tyler, who holds the record for hnvinc more children than 
any other President, with 14, was born nt Orernway, Va., and Wil
liam Henry Harrison was born at Berkeley, Va.

HM-M—WJW/ M'PeT, IT 15 A P E E P  
PISATPOIMTMEWT TO LEARW TMAT 
YOUP. BPiOTMEP. LEPT WITHOUT 
(SiVlWa ME A  CHANCE TO T O SS  
MIM THE PAPiEWELU BOUQUET 
THAT 1 HAVE BEEW OATHERIMcS 
■POP THE OCCASION

^ v - u r u n

BW OOVE/ t h e  o b v  OF THIS 
MOiilEMT KKIOWS MO BCX1MP5--*.
BUT, E6AP/'—  t  MUST OET RIP 

OF THAT PILE OP
V o

<1

B R I C K S  B E P O R e  
6 H E  <5U ESTlO M &

, M E  R E f iA R D lM a  
, T H E  ■P.EASOkl P G R  

,  t h e i r  P R E S E W C E  
CM  T H E  

p r o m t  
PORCH /  .

3 m
‘© B m W E R L V  
LWE—A  LA 
BRICKBATS-**

WASH TUBBS

f(̂
SIDE r.LANCES By George Claris

I  fiOTTEK 61T TOli&HENED UPPER ME R6HT, 
ZG8. HERE /  FItL THIS 5W:iC FUUUK HORSESHOES, 

•~V:AM' HAN6  IT ON THE ROP6.

^  '  - ' ? x
/^ ^ o w ^ ^  
LCTTER 

6 0

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

"pifuse. Doc! I'm not equal to a lot of cheery peraanality this 
morning."

Ancient r Goddess

RV

HORIZONTAL 
I Goddess wor

shiped in 
olden tin>Bs.

5 She was ine 
----- .goddess.

10 To rub out.
11 Male.
12 Death notice, t
13 Morsel.
14 Musical note,
15 Chum.
16 Mongrel dog. J
17 U|)per human ‘ 

limb. '
18 Form of "a ".,
10 Bronze.
20 Inlet.
21 God o l war.
22 Withstands.
28 Insane.
29 Lion.
30 Italian river.
31 Unit. ■
32 To flsh.
33 Aye.
34 Ventllatlns 

machine. ------.
35 You and m eitlB She was wor 
3fl To tc a tle r . ' Bhlped by 
37 Appertains. ' -----

IT

Anaiver (o Frevlooi Piuile 0
- i d t i i i i i s i a s r j i a u c j a i i i M  

El U M E m  U in i : ] l l  [d 
a i ^  B H E iM  M i a a  a i i i

p p i
u 3 i s  S L IP

m w a P
: LA- i l l !

39 Drone bee.
40 Pussy.
41 W.iyside 

hotel.
42 Noise..
43 Flying mam

'"“I- 
r<4 Cuckoo.

45 South Amerlca’ a Spike.
46 She waa the 4 Hops kiln, 

contort ol

50 Note In scale,
51 To weep.
.')2 Custom.
53 To rcdacL

VERTICAL 
* 1 Perilous.

2 Opposed 10 
^  rural

8 To leave out. 
, 7 Door rug.
{8 Halt an cm.
'  9 Slender.
13 Public auto.

14 Auto houit 
18 To wander.' 
17 Slothu,
15 ConstellsUon.

I 20 Scarlet
21 Wrath,
22 Corded cloth.
23 Poem of six 

stanzas.
24 Toward.

125 Faithful.
27 Being.
28 To roam.
30 SkllleL
33 Still.
34 Swimming

> organ of a fisl
36 Invigorating 

medicine.
37 Butter lump.
38 Imbecile.
39 To immerse.
40 Auto.
42 Owed.
43 Turkiih title,
44 Devoured.
45 Monkey.
46 Junior.
47 Transposed.
48 Exists.
40 Idant.

ALLEY OOP

AUEY OOP'S OIMOSAUK HUWTIU& EXPEDmOM DJDED 
VWEM OlklMVS HEA0L0M6 CHADGE ABCtlPTlV B066ED OOWM..

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

D2vVRA AND 
AMTOtJ 

BREESE 
WAVE HAP 

THEIIl FieST 
EMCOUWTER 
WITH THE 
LOVALiaT 

TROOPS IM 
AAOREMTIA, 

AMD 
B EE ESE IS  
ATTEMPTIWG 

TO 
BLUFF 

TMEie WAV 
PA.&T A 

STEEU 
5ERGEAWT

THESE PAPEESSEEM 
TO BE IW 0I2DER,CAP>- 1 
TAiM_ AND THE 6IRL- 
5H E  A L 5 0 'U N D E R

EHf OH.' OF 
COUHSE^BUT 
HUHRV, 3EB.- 
OEAMT-THECE 
IS WOEIi

A &  THE SOLDIEES LEAP TO 
SAVE THE BURNING HOUSE. 
BREESE PgAWS MVRA A S ID E .

REMEMBER. THAT PHRASE, 
'UWDERTHE r o s e *. IT MAV , 

b e a m  IMPORTANT P A S S -^
w o n u :

'FRECKLE^ AND HIS FRIENDS

. viC.vHi

>.lfWaU.».fAT.10F». MOT FOO TINi'

1J .R .W 11.L 1AN1 3  ...i!

B y Crane

(m et, INC.- T. M. ftig g.B.i

H 6 V , 6 BT  A  Y A IN T  MOBUPOVX 
OOCTCW ,QUICK!iHURT, VE & 0 L- 

• « r - r - T » - T C - T ^ I N S  H O OT OWL', 
0 0  IT A S 'IN ,ZE 8 ,

WHOoi^e'
3 T 0 1 0 M
tUlUBEUE.

By Marlin

.1  ?>AV» WM» 6 \> D
T '6 tT  0 0 6  HOU&t AWfOL
Wi>PPV».K>'6MOT'TEU.'VA »40T TbvOS OP 

HOPE «£C A 06E  SA  OVOW'T H 00\<  
HIM '. ^>OME 6 N ?  V\\6«V V ^\.\. ?O fl VA 
WET

WERt^) VOW*
FOOT v o o  i o m .0  .

MO 6 0 0 0

elRvicc.-iiic, 'T, ii. neo. iTs

B y Hamlin

MVGOSH. .
look :.'.' <

FO O ryj H ES /  WELL, 
ASTRACJOLE 
A  DIMOSAUa 

CRITT6B»

By Tiiompson and Goll

ILL RBMEMBER„BUT WEREWT 
VOU TAV:iM6 AM AWFUL CHAMCE, 
PRESENTING THOSE FORGED 
PAPERS TO THE 5ER0EAK1T?

5EE0EANT. ti3 0 l«  
TH E'G ICL FOC-
o c n  H E R  r i f l e -
IT'S Am  EM6U5H 

M A K B r

W W T klW D
O F A T H lW a,
OOVXI J( THAT'9 _

/  t  CAW <L*/«H 0CB » 
P ia u p E j  H oues 
V^UUD ) LIF* , 
BE A VTHB»B.' 

DIWOSAUR
(I

t)IWOa*JJHS ABE DCriWCT, 
AWt> H*>/E BEEM FOP. r 
CBMIUBIEBf BEeiDE9^ J  
A D iH oetA un ucvK ia 

W P C S H O E e  

AUD THOStC 
RWTPBIWTS 
WBRG HUMAN 
RJffTPRI

By Bfecr

/A W 'tC T  1
00UU5HT
6 E k  a
e i a w  O F  

' ANVOW B 
,  CH A B IW a 

M E /

DO VA HEALLV TH IW K

T w s a e w n s r  m iow w  
HAD eOMETHIU’ T o 'p O  
wnw  THOSE P D o r- 

PaiW TSTHAT • 
RSLUJweO M E?
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Head of Typographical Union 
Arrives in  City for 

Conferenoea

MIAMI, Fla., March IS (U.R)- 
ChttilesP. Howard, president of the 
IntematlonBl Typographlcnl union, 
Till arrive In Miami tomorrow to 
conduct conferences on demands 
and wage Increases made by print
ers employed on Miami papers, of- 
Jlclals o( the local union said today. i 

A strike ol printers ot the Miami' 
Dally News prevented publlcfitlon, 
by tta t paper Friday. The Miami' 
Herald missed all except two cdl- > 
tions o! Its Saturday moratag Is
sue while printers discussed a possi
ble strike and decided against It. 
Printers of the Miami Tribune won 
a $3 weekly Increase Thursday 

, night. The s trike  of thr News- 
printers did 'not have sanction of 
Howard.'

The printers have asked for a 
.wage Increase of npproxlmalely $10 
. i  week.

Operetta Poster 
W inners Chosen

Junipr H igh 's Production on 
Program  T liis  Week

Winners ol the  poster contest lor 
use in advertising the Junior high 

. school operetta, ‘'Windmills of Hol
land," had been announced today 
by Mrs. Vera C. O’Leary, junior high 
school principal.

The contcst was-conductcd as part, 
of the reglilar a r t  work in the art 
department under the direction ol 
Mrs. Florence Benson. i
: First prize was awarded to Violet' 
Gremmett, stcond to Mary Fewlns, 
,nnd third went to  Verna Slnema.

' Honorable m ention was accorded 
Wliilnm Randall, W alter Bolyard and 
i^etty Jean Hennlfer. The posters 
i)ave been placed In  downtown store 
windows to advertise the operetta.
• Judges making the awards were 

Mrs. O'Leary, M iss Laura Robinson 
and Miss Rebecca Curtin.
; “Windmills of Holland" will be 

produced at a dress .rehearsal Wed- 
. nesday afternoon' for grade school 

pupils, Thursday afternoon (or jun
ior high students, and Friday eve
ning for the general public.

Homing Unit to 
Maintain Bureau

Infom ation Desk Will Be Set 
U p atO ityH all

,Oity Manager of Oirioinnati 
Named to Sueoeed Dr, 

Glenn Prank

omOAOO, M arpn H .(U,RM31ar- 
eno« AddJ/ion M, prepsred
todoy toUive iip“ $10,000 anhiid, in
come and, his Job as city manager 
of Cincinnati so he could become 
president of tlio  University of 
Wisconsin,'

The presidency was offered Dyk- 
stra yesterday by th e  executive com
m ittee-of the university's regents. 
He said he would accept. Commit
tee members announced the offer 
And acceptance would be presented 
to a full meeting of the regents at 
Madison. WIs., fo r confirmation 
March 18.. •

Dykstra ■ will succeed Dr. Olenn 
Prank, whose 11-year tenure ^was 
terminated by the regents Jan. 7 on 
charges of mlsmaaa«ement. It ap
peared uncertain when Dykstra 
would take office.

FOREIGN SHOPPER IRKED 
TORONTO, Ont." (U.PJ-A Toron

to woman, after spending several 
weeks in England, returned home. 
Among presents sh e  brought back 
was a doll, which she had bought 
In London for h e r  granddaughter. 
When It was Inspected the words 
"Made In Toronto" .were discov
ered plainly stam ped.

tVjr the purpose ot assisting those 
wishing .to Join the American Citi
zens Protective association, a group 
recently formed locally for the pur
pose of assisting those of the low 
wage brackets in securing and 
building their own homes as well 
fi}JurilieH ng educatlOnallnterest. 
an  lQ{ermatlon bureauv will bo set
up In City hall Tuesday, offlclala of 
the new unit said today.

A1 Hacker, chief of research for 
Twin Palls county, wUl be In charge 
of the bureau and will be available 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Tuesday 
through Friday. The service will not 
be available Sunday and Monday 
of each week but will be maintained 
each Saturday from 9 a. m. to 12 
noon.

The first house to be construdted 
under the new plan Is expected to 
be started this week, through the 
cooperation of local businessmen 
and Interested persons.

Sponges are really skeletons. Llv- 
Ing sponges are covered with flesh 
and somewhat resemble a fresh' 
liver.

Kimberly Pioneer 
Club Has Meeting

KIMBERLY, M»rch 15 (Special) 
'—Pioneer club m e t Thursday:#! the 
home of M h; WUllora Via Houten. 
The business' session was presldca 
over by<Mrs. Olenn^ Whitney, presi
dent, ■ and .officers elected for the 
coming year were MrSj B. ■ Walter, 
president: Mrs. John  S. Gourley,'vice 
president; Mrs. W . -A, Slaughter, jr., 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 'Wliit- 
ney, auditor..

Mrs. Slaughter presented a  dla.̂ , 
cussion ol the subject, ."Homo. Deco;. 
ration," lilustratlng each jwtat with 
pictures. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Van Houten, Mrs. Sturgill, 
Miss Hzlna Ray and Mrs. B. E. 
Potter.

Choose

Mri. Helen K . Harper Iseen 
above In s snapshot pose), 33- 
year-old mother of New Vork 
City, has been a r t  elusive quarry 
to r  detectives w h o  (raced her to 
Palm  Sprlnji, C alif., where (hi- 
tra il  vanished. U n d er Indlclment 
In. (he cmbenlement of lund.s 
from  a  luipber f irm , she Is allei;- 
ed to have obtained $40,000 by 
Issuing excessive checks for pay
m en t of company bills.

•  D ashing Styles!
•  H igh  Colors!

Fine Cotton

Streef;
Dresses

$ 2 . 9 8
All the fash ion  and charm 
of expensive silk frocks! 
"Swing” sk irts — wide
spaced f lo ra l prints—dots 
—oiie and tw o piece styles 
ydu'll w ant to  wear always!

Also A L arge  Sclcction 
a t $1.98

New Spring

Wash
Frocks

of Pennev'ii O wn Fjnclv_ 
'Wovenj’lF'nst Color Rondo 

Pcrcalcs!

9 8 c
Be droBsed iipnrouiul home 
all’ tho  time! 'I'here'a n 
stylo for your particular 
type, and at th is price it’s 
n real cconomy S izes 14 to 
52. •

COTTON SHOP
Basement Store

t  . 1' r  N N I' V C 0  I M  P  A N y

f e '.
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5 CENTS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO, MONDAY, MABCH 15, 1937

ENTER 
The Window Mistake Contest 
$87.50 CASH PRIZES $87.50

SPONSORED BY 
iThe Merchant’s Bureau of the Twin Falls 

' Chamber, of Commerce

S T Y L E

E D  I  T  T O N

In Conjunction . With Spring Opening Mar. 16  ̂1 7 1 8  ,

( 1
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Window Errors 
Provide Theme 

Of Competition
Latest 1937 Merchandise 

Will Be Shown in Shops
Novel in more ways than one, Twin Falls’ 1987 spring 

opening is expected to  draw crowds, to the city ;^esday, 
Wednesday and T hursday  to  take part In a new contest and 
to learn the newest s ty le  notes in apparel and many other 
lines;

Chief novelty of th e  event 
is the "window mistake” con
test giving every resident a i  
Twin Falla empire an oppor
tunity to win one. of 15 cash

yeor'a opening
out of the ordinary becajue It wUl
extend Jor three day« Instead ofSrAsaresultofthlBsreatereM- 
phasln, merchants thrcujhout toe  
downtown area were planning today | 
to fonlay their latest merchaiidlsB 
oh an extensive teale with the stress 
on women's apparel. Other lines, 
however, will be prominently d is
mayed in 1937 motif, ranging from 
men's clothing to radios, refrigera
tors, hardware and dozens of o tn -

‘'window mistake” contest Ja 
sponsored by the  merchant’s bureau 
of. the Chamber of Commerce, and  
will' be staged only by those busi
ness firms which ate members o f 
the chamber, according to W. A.
Van Engelen, chairman of the bu 
reau. . . . .

O ften - EnterUInnent 
"This particular contest," Mr. Van 

BSioelen said, "has been used buc- 
cetsTully In several towns through
out the United States and Europe.
It provides a  great deal of enter- 

■nt for the  croVds competing, 
nphaslzes Ingenuity in dlscov- 
mlstakes displayed In each

to compete, he eald, a re
___Jents of the south central

region who are over U  or qlder. 
Youths under th a t age will not be 
allowed to submit official entries 
although these, may tty the contest 
for amusement.

Plan of the competition was o u t
lined by the bureau chairman as 
follows: Each store participating ta  
the contest will place one mistake 

'in  Just one o f its display windows. 
This mistake will either be In dec
orating, in th e  display ol merchan
dise or In th e  working or figures 
of prlco tags or window cards. In  
all display windows of the compet
ing stores wUI be placed large plac
ards on which will be listed the  

les of the participating firms In 
letlcal order.
;'on these placards, Mr. Van 
1 pointed out, will be In- 
the .simple rules of the con- 

ahd the amount of the prizes 
offered.

, 15 ( /u b  F rln i 
The awards for which the spring 

openings crowds will compete In 
clude five ^10 flrstvprlses; five *9 
second prizes and five $3.50 th ird  
prises. •

The prizes will be awarded to th e  
15 persons listing the largest num 
ber. of mistakes In alphabetical o r
der.

The contest opens Tuesday, M arch 
IS, at 8 a. m . and extends un til 
Thursday, March 18, ,»t 6 p. m.

Contest judges hope to be able 
to sort the avalanche of entries and  
announce the 'prize winners by F r i 
day afternoon.

Making the competition "ah-tlght" 
as far as advance knowledge of the  
window mistakes Is concerned, only 
those store workers decorating the  
windows will be Infosmed of the  
error. This move was made as a 
precaution of fairness to all partic
ipants.

Merchants arranging mistake w in
dows, according to Mr. Van E n 
gelen, will Insert a  suitable card or 
arrow In their contest windows at^ 
ter close of the contcst to permit 
crowds to make the rounds Friday 
to check-up on what the errors ac
tually were.

S I V I H I D
Mannikins In Paris Asked to 

Gain Weight to Aid in 
Olothes Display

PARIS (U.R) — Madeleine Vlon- 
net, the couturlere who d r e ^ s  most 
of the French film and stage cele
brities, has Just launched a new col
lection which calls for a lull, curved, 
femlnlnB figure. Her mannikins, who 
have always been tall and well built, 
have been told to gain In weight 
and now have full, rounded figures 
which show off to best advantage 
her loosely draped spring and sum
mer clothes.

I t  looks as though this cou
turlere wiU bring about a  revival 
of the really feminine figure for 
her longer swing skirts, big shoul
ders and small waists accentuate the 
natural curves of the body. Hips 
are stressed by skirt fulness which 
comes cut gradually from the waist
line and the bust is stressed by soft
ly folded loops ol material which 
trim  the bodices of street and a ft
ernoon clothes.

Dressy clothes are heavily trim' 
med with fur. Silver fox, beaver 
and nutria are used over and over 
again as shoulder ksrves, for cuffs 
and lor entire capes or short coats. 
Long, lush skins of fox are twisted 
about the neck and crossed sur
plice fashion on the front bodice 
for afternoon dresses and coats, 
while the loose, full, three-quarter 
length sleeves are likewise banded 
In fur.

Drapery is used frequently for 
evening clothes. Many, pastel-print
ed otganzas in flower pattoms are 
made with enormously fiiu skirts, 
small waits and short, lull cape 
sleeves. The deqiest color In the 
prlnt-usually blue or purple—Is 
carried out again in velvet ribbon 
to form a  long sash and trim
ming for the neck and shoulders.

B L ia g

BURLEY

A demonstration of nn electric 
Ironer was given at the meeting of 
the Iris chaptcr of the Belter Homes 
club Wednesday a t the home of 
Mrs. M. W. McLaughlin. Ouests 
were Mrs. Charles McDonald, and  
Mrs. Ben Schultz who conducted 
the demonstration. Mrs. Simon Lind 
read a  letter from Mrs, Elda Pea- 

.. . t m  m itten , from „,Aiders. ..wliera 
Mrs. Feog&ns visited while en route 
to the Holy land. Refreshments were 
served.
. The Sunshine chapter of the B et
ter Homes club held a meeting.at 
the Rupert ■home of Mrs, Amy An
derson Wednesday. ;rhlrteen mem- 
bers and four' guests attcndedrMrs: 
Trank aibson gave a talk on can- 
cer control and open dlEcusslon on 
the subject followed. A party for 
the retiring ofllcer.i was held. 
Beano was pinycd with prizes being 
awarded to Mrs. Roy Sohm and 
Mrs. Zelma Whittle, nctrcshments 
were 'served.

Mrs, D. E. Johnson entertained 
• a t a bridge club party Wednesday. 
Luncheon was followed by tlirco 
tables, of bridge, High score prise 
was awarded to  Mrs. Willard Emigh 
and cut prlte tc  Mrs. OrvllI«.,6taker.

A party honoring the'M tli blrUi- 
day, of Mary Parrott, daughter of 
Dr, and Mrs. O. B. Parrott, >was held  
Wodnesday. Sixteen gitli were pros- 

: cnt nnd attended Uie matinee, tticn  
returned to tiie  Parrott iiome wlicr« 
games M m  ployed and refresli- 
nienis served. Frltea for (ho games 
were awarded to  M tr(ar«( Pace and  
Corolhy Wilson,

Miss Cunningham and^& rl Al
bertson of Bliss and Joe Ohatbum 
and Marlon Brown of Buhl spent 
the week-end at Albion and Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joim Wernecke 
returned last week from Evanston, 
wyo., where they have been visit
ing her parents for the past month.

The Will Heath family left for 
Portland, dre„ last week for a  visit.

Mrs. Alvah Webster left Friday 
lor a two»weeks visit in  Medford, 
Ore., where she will stay with her, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hil
ton.

Charles Kelley retitfned Thursday 
from a  business trip to Salt Lake 
for medical' treatment.

Dick Huff left for Seattle Sunday. 
He e.xpccts to visit'friends a t Port
land, and will sail for Alaska, 
April 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murray 
have Iclt for Cincinnati where Mrs. 
Murray wUl spend the summer for 
her health. Mr. Murray will return 
to Bliss the first ol April.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Parsons, for
merly of Kansas, moved Into the 
house originally occupied by the F. 
E. Sayres, who have gone to Texas 
to make their home.

The all school play, "Captain 
Applejack," will be given ,at the 
high school r ’rlday night, March 19. 
Those taking part are Doran But
ler, Virginia Chapman, Ona Lan- 
chcster, Bhurl Hamilton, Lewis Post, 
Bob Davis, Vernon Jlavenscroft, 
Ernestine Ultlcon, Edna Anderson 
and Modgo Farmer.

The B11S.S Ladles' Aid met at the 
homo of Mrs. Fred Huff Thursday 
alterhoon wltirnTnembers presentT 
Durhig the buslneu meeting Mrs. 
Louglirldge was elected treasurer 
to replace Mrs. W. J. Carpenter who 
Is moving down into the valley. In 
honor ot St. Patrick's day tHe ladles 
kissed the blarney itone and paid a

creating much merrlraent. Refresh- 
menls were served at the close of 
the meetlnn In llie at. Patrick's 
Day mcllf. The next meeting will be 
at the home- of Mrs. John Beherns 
March 25. Mrs. W, J.,Carpenter was 
assistant iiostess.

Mr, and Mrs, E, quttbry' and 
Lewis and Ladorah Outtery of Twin 
Falla spent Sunday visiting ot the 
home of their (laughter, Mr, and 
Mrs, Forroll Chtlslopherson.

WOMEN OIllDED
EAST nOCHDHTEn, N. IJ,

Mrs. Sophia Pike, who has cele
brated her 00th lilrthday annlver* 
sary,' says the modern woman 
thinks «iio can’t live unless nlie Ima 
An automobile, olectrio stovo and 
permanent wave. Mrs. Plko" won
dered Jiow many brides, of (oduy 
would' take n wedding trip vn 
ho(sobaok «• ilio did,

Jaunt -Around Clock 
With Young Actress

Although she.is one of Hollywood's 
most recent arrivals, glamorous 
Dorothy Lamour has already won 
for herself a high place among 
the best dressed women of the film 
capital.

The beautiful brunette, who ap
pears with Carole Lombard -and 
Ertd MacMurray in "Swtag High, 

a romance with music 
commg tp~me Orpheum -next Sun
day. has one of the most elab()rate 
wardrobes of any actress and a trip 
around the clock with her is’a com
plete course In what the well- 
dressed woman will wear.

Three-Piece Sport Outfit 
Miss Lamour starts out at 0 a. m. 

In the three-piece outfit which ap
pears there a t  right. It 's  designated 
particularly for bicycling and walk
ing, two sports of which she is very 
fond. This outfit consists of a gaily 
printed blouse of crepe de chine, 
with a tied neckline and short 
sleeves; a short, flaring skirt ol 
powder blue flannel w ith an all- 
around stitched, pleated skirt and 
a matching bolero of the flannel 
lined and bordered in  the print 
which fashions the blouse. A dull 
leather belt of navy adds a smart 
accent at the waistline.

By 11 o'clock Miss Lamour Is In 
white linen sport frocks, accented 
by touches of bright color. She Is 
seen In one of these in  the top ot 
the accompanying Illustration. I t  Is 
a youthful affair of white linen 
with brilliant blue trimmings and 
has a laced bodice. Her shoes are 
of matching blue and white.

More Formal Note 
For the more formal luncheon 

hour MISS Lamour likes the tailored 
suit of maimlsh fabric shown at 12 
o'clock. This Is of Oxford grey 
with a white pin stripe. A tailored 
silk blouse of bright blue matches 
the twisted band on her black felt 
hat and a pah' of sUver fox skhis 
serve excellently as a  scarf. Black 
accessories complete this outfit.

For early afternoon. Miss Lamour 
prefers the next ensemble. This Is 
a gay printed frock of navy blue, 
light blue and white, topped by 
an Interesting coat of rough blu6 
lightweight wool. The neckline of 
the dress ties In a scarf which slips 
through silts in the neckline of the 
coat and the bodice of the coat re
sembles a bolero. In black a series 
of tucks add Important detail and 
fullness and the skirt of the coat 
buttons around a  smooth hlpUne 
but leaves the skirt o t the dress 
visible. The hat Is blue bangkok and 
other accessories are In black.

On chillier days Mtss Lamour 
wears the coat shown In the next 
picture. This has a coachman's sil
houette with an Interesting tallness 
swung toward the back, and boldly 
cut lapels over a  three-button treats 
ment In front.

A more feminine note Is struck In

Evflrythia^rom Beaolj (Suits 
To Evening Dresses Hade 

For Summer .Wear

PARIS (U.R)—Moygashel Irish lin
ens are being shown to all the big 
couture houses for the. spring and 
Summer collections. Everything from 
beach clothes to  evening gowns is' 
made. In' linen this year. The weaves 
vary from a very sheer linen voile 
to a coarse, bumpy weave that looks 
exactly like homespun or tweed.

Ardanse uses linen voile in a pale 
orchid pink for a  girlish evening 
gofrn made with short, puffed sleeves 
■and a very bouffant full skirt. The 
same couturlere used a  natural linen 
lii a  heavier weave for a  yachting 
dress that is worn with a bright 
blue blazer.

Shantel—a linen which Is woven 
to look like Shantung—Is used In

apveral costumes a t Helm. One In 
navy hajf tiny cap sleeves trimmed 
w ith  two i;ows ot white' braid. The 
shorl^ lull jacket, which has three- 
quarter length sleeves" likewise Is 
trim m ed with double rows of white 
bra id  which run along the neck 
an d  jacket opening, as well as band
ing  the  hem.

Plaids .modeled after the  genuine 
Scotch ta rtam ’.are shown lii linen 
everywhere. Most' of thes? have blue 
or mauve tones outstanding. These 
a re  made In a  light weight, com' 
I» o t weave. Marcel Rochas uses one 
based on the MacKensle tartan in 
da rk  blue, light blue, green and 
yellow striped by narrow double 
bands of f r ig h t  red. The skirt is 
pleated w  the way around and 
w orn with a  blouse of navitral linen 
voUo- ^ e  the tailored Jacket 1s In 
navy linen. '

MOCIPNG BIRD INCREASE
■9EBKELEY, Cel. W.PJ — The 

University ot California has estab
lished th a t while almost every 
olher species of wild bird to the 
s ta te  is diminishing, the mocking 
bird Is Increasing. Two reasons are 
given, that the mocking bird is not 
a, game bU-d and Jhe Increose in 
tree plantings has given it addi
tional rendezvous.

n u E i s
[

St'arcbed Cotton TTied to Trim 
Light Weight Zni^mbleB 

. H is Y e a r

By MABr FENTRESS 
PARIS (U.RI-Trlmmlng of starch

ed yhlte'Waue 1s u*is<l on the llght- 
^e lg jit Wooled ip r ln s  ensemble: at 
lanvln. '• •

Pointed collars o t  pique, that has 
beetf starched lo stiffly, that the 
points can be cu rle tj up, go with 
trim  pohited cuffs. Mavy blue re
places the traditional Parisian black 
in  this collection a n d  a great deal 
o t green Is used as welt.

One of the costumes consists of a 
high-necked, long-aeeved drew ot 
green tweed trimmed with the uiual 
pique collar. The' lo n g  top coat Is 
o t green and red p la id  and is'llned 
with plain green tweed. Another 
in navy blue wool has a  hljh-

necked t»dlc»'th»t l i  « u b e d  
tw nt. A scarf ;b t »ttrclje4 whlU 
pique it worn about th* neck with 
the ends o f the scitt nulled through . 
the two slashes on the. front bo-i 
dice. The belt of the d r ^  is o t  red 
blue and silver Bd.

These sports, c iu tm e a 'a rs  ac- 
c'smpanledvb? imall matching hats 
which have k  crease down the ceh- 
te.r andr therefore, can be folded up 
conveniently Iĵ  the hand. The hats 
a r i  of woolen material to matoh the 

or coat and arer, made "■with 
rather-shallow «pims tha t f i t  on 
the back of the Heal They, too, are 
trimmed with etarched wWte plgue' 
—sometimes the crown is pf pique 
and sometlmes-la shallow brim  of

Utly starched pique. - .
BraiShig of all varieties Is vised' 

as trimming for dressier costumes. ■ 
One dress In' navy wool is worn with, 
a  wide green belt. The bolero jacket ' 
is edged.all the way around the n e c k ''  
and front opening with green 
braiding. ‘ .

FASHION TIP
White pfque,' iuiny" starched. Is 

used for trlnmUng on nayy .wooiro 
sports dresses for spring.

Unen voile is used for many new 
surtmer evening gowns.

Uere’8 Dorothy Lamour, one 
of lloUjirood's ristag young 
actresses nb*se day-long ward
robe described In  the accomp
anying article wUI give you a 
few ideal of your own for 
fashionable appareL

the print seen In th e  next Illustra
tion. Miss Ljimour likes this one for 
late afternoon occasions. Blue and 
w hitk^w ers are scattered  over the 
dark bhlb ground. T h e  broad-brim
med lacquered M ilan  ha t has a 
cluster of tiny white daises placed at 
a provocative point under the brim.

For formal evening wear MLw 
Lamour dons the  beautiful block 
sown especially designed to/- her 
to wear In "Swing lilgh. Swing 
Low" by Travis B anton, Hollywood 
fashion expert. I t  is black satin 
under sheer black net with large 
embroidered dots. T h e  fitted lines 
of the satin and th e  one-shoulder 
treatment with a  la rge  bow of the 
net accentuating t h e  effect, stress 
the sophistication o f  the gown.

FAIRFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. G lenn  GUI have re
turned to Fahrfleld after spendhig 
the winter In Bqise.

Tom Sanlord h a s  returned lo his 
home here after spending three 
weeks in the G ooding hospital for 
appendicitis. He is recovering slowly.

James Leek Is a t  the Gooding 
hospital where he Is'recovering from 
an appendectomy..

Get That Man 
TAILORED SUIT

Suits, Suits, Suits. . .  your'w ardrobe won't be complete with
out a t  least one of these new style suits . . .  and whatever 
type of suit you like th e  bast the Mayfair Shop is ready to 
outfit you. Man tailored suit.s are setting a n«v high in pop
ularity this spring and you’ll find them here with all the ■ 
mannish' style details.

and up

/ I

Spring Hats 
$2.95 .o $12.95

What a tale bonnets tell for spring I 
Young off-fnce to  show off your 
curls . . .  flattering berets . . .  Jaunty 
saUors and smart brims. Ail new 
shades and spring styles.

Your Easter Dress
Your E aste r dress will reflect fash
ion's newest creations If you select it 
from this group of charming frocks. 
Dresses like thoso w ill. th r ill  the 
henrt of every-Easter P arader.

$5-95 to $24-75

New Easter Bags
■ Hand bags will be the .ill Im port
a n t  iojjessory this sprlni, 'ifouH  
find just the right color and s ty lo  
here lo successfully complete y o u r  
ensemble.
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Up-to-tho-Minute W ear for 
WVU DresBeA Man Told ;

^  •■The preferred and most popular 
shirt far sport' weir th is  summer 

.win probably be the polo or beach 
type variety. Some will be.designed 

• to be m xfi with a tie but the gen
eral -favorltS to the over-the-head 
neck and la worn opeiL 

Sport shirts, will be yibrn a« a 
.general ■; and accepted style this 
Bummef’wlth and without ties’ To 
prove this’ point" T p ln  -M is. style 
outhorltjes suggest the reader loq)t 

' ba(;l£ a little ways and remember 
what happened to sport shoes-.and 
sport su\ts; they-w ere-really nol 
popular until tli^y appeared on oui 

i  city ' streets and were worn for - 
'  practically every occasion, Including j 

business wear,
'i^ew’Ifieas, . - '

There are many thte'restlng-'and 
new Ideas In cut silk neckwear but 
nothing quite so -popular as the 
modernistic tretfdi One of the newer 
Ideos to be seen Mtenslvely fn Twin 
M is  this .spring and summer Is a 
■jjgu;-ed stripe, which Is unusual In 
silk of’this weight and type. Challles 
are also good and here again you 
will find the bolder type preferred 

. tills summer. '
Surely, swim trunks cannot be

come more abbrlevated than they 
ars today and still be swimming 
trunks. The most popular styles are 
knitted In solid colors, some all 
elastic, others wltVi elastic tops. A 
new idea this year Is a cut-aiid- 
scwn gaberdine designed exactly like 
a knitted trunk with an elastic 
waistband.

Contrasting ’colored belts and p ip-,
IHB will feature the swim trunks 
adornments. Some of the belts will 
be fastened with a sailor's hook In
stead of a tongue and buckle. Solid 
white, pale blue and canary are 
popular for the younger men. The 
les.s of the trunks are somewhot 
,sinaller tlmn heretofore.

IJght Weight Sweaters 
Sweaters will bo light weight 

sleevless pullovers th a t look and 
(eel like Cashmere and will be 
worn more or less on the colder, 
days will be featured. As fpr the j 
conventional type of long-sleeved ■ 
sweoter, tliey will be short ond to 
the waist. Established leaders In 
sweater fashions are solid colors; 
iiome cable stitched J ^ e l s  will be 
rcpn.

As tor ml.scellaneou6 Items colored 
web belts in solid colors and two 
color brolds will be Important. Bush 
shirts will be featured. I t  I» also 
possible that quarter length wool 
hose will be found on the leg of the 
male golfer.

As for night, the dtaner clothes 
will be worn as Informally as poss
ible with soft collar-attached shirts 
o f  silk or mercerized broadcloth In 
high favor. Double breasted dinner! 
r o a t s  hi midnlghi, blue and black  ̂
u'lll be more popular than  all other 
r o lo r s  rombined — even (maybe) . o f  j j n „
m o re  p o |) U la r  than white. i shades

'I'liree Button Coats 
And egoln, back Into the doy- 

liBhl, three buttoned coats, both

ft

FHEIiOES
Mew Spring Faahlons Shown 

I for Milady— But Others 
Aren't Forgotten

Twin Palll shop windows, on the  i 
event of spring opening, were p re , | 
sentlng today an alluring sight to i 
the femtolno shoppers of aU of 
south central Idaho,

The latest ffiodea o n  exhibition, i 
according to Questioning of shopper.s ' 
picked a t  random, cany, paramount 1 
interest both to  the women who will ' 
be viewing the displays primarily to ; 
find the last word In styles now in 
order to guide purchases loter, and ; 
for the women who know eaxctly , 
what they want ahready and Intend , 
to waste no time In getting It.

■With many shop windows devoted 
largely to  emphasizing; tlie lo.t? 
s p r l^  jnotlf In MUady's apparel, 
the needs of the entire family have 
not been forgotten. Merchants o f , 
Twin Falls have trimmed wlndow.s 
this spring with a  wide appeal In I 
mlrid, and  although some ai the  I 
offerings may startle you a t first 
they are le det;nler mot and you ; 
will be using them, too, before 
long. >•

Color Cutslandln;
Color Is one of the outstanding 

notes shown In the window decor- 
atlonj with some all In  blue, others 
showing only black accentuated by 
brilliant trimming. Some windows 
are featuring shades of gray and  
bright colored accessaries or pastAls 
that can be worn now or all through 
the summer.

Coats, hats, slioes, gloves, bags, 
dresses, suits, hose, lingerie, blou.'ies, 
sweaters as well as costume Jewelry 
and o ther accessories are all dLs- 
played fo r the benefit of the shop
per in every women's store and the  
latest H fth  avenue and Bond street

100-Watt nieroary L w p  

Oives as'Much Light as . 

200-Watt Olobe

Like the first crocus and the 
first robin, there to mlways a 
finit queen of spring, and dark- 
ryed Janet Foster, above, makes 
an early bid for the honor. The 
brunit hikh school s tu d en t was 
chosen to/relfn over the  Wen- 
atchei, Wash,, apple blossom 
festival.

and boy may be seen by the  In
terested shopper.

And that's not all. Besides the 
variegated and colorful displays of 
the latest In clothing, youH ' find 
the newest "streamline” designs for 
■spring o( 1037 on exhibit In »' doz
en additional lines of merchandise, 
Tlwrcs Bomethlng new for 1037 in 
almost any business you can name, 
and It will bo on parade  during 
the spring opening an d  the “win
dow mistake" contest.

IN (OLLEOE HONOEAEV
BUHL, March 15 (Special)—Nor- 

I modes a re  shown in men's stores and  | man Boring, Buhl, s tu d en t a t  the
It took a  lot of o(ling and de

bate by th e  judges to pick "Miss 
Florida 1937" In the contest at 
the M iam i Blltmore rounty club 
pool, b u t  they finally bestowed 
the laurels on fair Bonnie Ed
wards (above), of Miami. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W, II. 
Edwardst, former Chicagoans, Is 
a brown-eyed brunette, 5 feet 5 
and weighs 115 pounds.

I departments.
] What’s  what for 1937 In suits, top- 
I coats, hats, shirts, tie.'s, shoes and all 
! other Items of male opparel (or m an

College of Idaho, Is one of six new 
members recently Initiated Into the 
Eta riu;l ot Alpho Psl Omega, hon- 
orarj' dramatic fraternity.

Dusty P in k , Hydrangea Blue 
P ic k ed  This Year by 

Je a n  Fatou

PARIS Every sear on the
Patou selects 

..._ ___ _____  which are ex
ploited throughout the coiiection, 
are copied by shops ana department 
stores a n d  soon become the most

plain and iKitcd will be liked by popyidj- shades everywhere.
I h e  better dressed crowd, and seen tim e, Patou u.ses a dusty
111 all types of cloth. i pini; and a hydrangea blue which

A.s (or shoe.s, local men about i i,g combines In many spring cn- 
iinvii will probably wear convent-|,,5mble.s a s  well as trimmtag for 
loniil types with white ones (eatured „„vy blue costumes. Veering from 
im  most occasions. Brown will also ' ( i, ,)  usual Parisian black wltli 
111' popular as will the old standby touches o f white, Patou makes 

black. many s tre e t and aiternoon cost-
II look 20 years or more to get jumes In navy blue crepe trimmed 

men from wearing pants with such ] with the pale dusty ptok.
small bottoms that they couldn't 
get thsh: feet out .without taking 
off tlielr shoos, and It will probably 
lake another 30 years to make 
them wear soma of the "flashing" 
attire the eastern stylists want them 
10 wear now-a-days. but neverthe
less Twin Falls men will be right 
In step If they wear the latest avall- 
nble a t local stores.

So far as pants are concerned 
, this spring and summer.' at least 

those of the slooks will be well

One of the most successful hats 
In the collection Is In navy straw 
with & s tra igh t, stiff brim and a I 
peoked pagoda crown. Two chiffon 
streamers In hydrangea pink and 
blue are wound about tlie crown, 
then pulled through a slit in the 
back brim  where they form a choux. 
These som e colors are used to
gether o r  separately for evening. 
The general silhouette for evening 
t» a slim, fitted  one, with skU-t fu ll-, 
ness com ing from below the knees,!

represented. Medium to dark aliades The bodices usually are topped by a
ot grey flannel are the best liked 

^,lones In trousers with the better 
dressed man and are worn with 
Jackets of all colors.

Pleated Trousers
Local stylo experts Indicate It will 

be difficult to find anything else but 
pleated trousers anywhere. In tlio 
east and south shorts will feature 
I he golf courses, but-In Idaho—full 
Hue pants wlU'stlll be much In de
mand.

All In all the western man will be 
Rs well dressed as probably ahy 
other living In some other locality, 
but they will not go for the more 
"gaudy" colon as their southern 
brothers. Maybe someday but not 
this summer.

By lack of "gaudy" colors the local 
stylo experts do not mean that Twin 
Falls men will travel os U in solenm 
mourning. They will bo "flashy" but 
not "gatidy" and'ltiey’WU'wearwoh 
clothes th a t will give them free 
movement and will be comfortable.

Local men like to dress well but 
tiiey don’t  like to look like a 
walking billboard.

And the ladles who will be icon 
with the men—well th a t Is up to the 
Indies—what they will wear.
•  — ------------------•

halter neck  which leaves the back 
and shoulders bare. The bodices- are 
tight and  the  hip line Is very fitted-

The w aists usuoliy are encircled 
with a girdle of the dress material 
while enormous artidclai flowers are 
thrust In  a t one side or are used 
to trim th e  top of tlio bodice. Some
times th e  skirts are caught under at 
the hem  In tlie effect of Turkish 
pantaloons.

Long shoulder scarves often fall 
In .. stream ers to the floor—orchid 
streamer scarves are suspended from 
each shou lder s pale green gown 
and are caught up under the hem 
of the sk irt.

Vi'--
KIMBERLY

-------
Mrs. n ru ik  Henry has been taken 

to the county'hospital where slie 
will undergo an operation.

L. A. Tliomns and Louis Denton 
attcndea the OoMl'ii Gloves tourn- 
ninout lit Pocntello Inst week.

Mst. W. M. Arnold who was oper
ated on last week In S a lt Lake City, 
• oonvalesolng a t  the  home o( 

friends thcro.
Mrs, n o  Wilson has returned 

fi-om Missouri wliei* aho ,„ „ i t  (i,,, 
iwinlor.

Big, Bad Wolves’ 
Pelts Make Furs 

— ^For ItSrW qm eir

• U Q N TR EA lt Que,, March in 
(Special)—Purs witii an esti
mated value of (400,000,000 were 
sold by th e  retail trade In tiie 
United S ta tes last year. Of the 
total a b o u t 11 per o«nt of the 
raw ^ur* came from Oanads, 
according to the industrlar de
partm ent of the Canadian Nat
ional Railways. This proportion 
was augm entfd  by other Impotit' 
through th e  London fur iuo< 
tion to  w hich Canada U a heavy 
contributor ot pells, the fur in- 
dustry being woilli abovt |09,- 
000,000 per year to Canada.

Among tlie tuts for wliloh 
there Is a popular demimd in. 
the Now 'X’ork market, li wolf. 
A good skin brings > around 
»M.no. After trcstment they 
adarii the ladles lui a species 
of foiu

Millinery
Easter Styles Are Here

$1.00 $1.9S $2.98 
$3.50 $4.98

Colored Bags and Gloves 
$1.00 $ 1.98 $2.98

Gordon Hosiery
Cocked—Double Pointed, Blnck Hepljti^ Plain .

79c $1.00 $1.35
^ 6 9  $1.95

Blouses
Every Style and Material—Priccd

$1.00 $1.98 $2.98 
$4.98

.Bertha E. CamjpljeU’s
131 Main Ave East

CLBVEIjAND, tU.ra — Engineers 
hav* developed a  100-watt mercury 
lamp whloh la sa id  to give as much 
light as th e  standard filament 
200-watt bulb.

Still In Its experimental stage, 
the new lam p i s  a  small tubular 
bulb-wlthln-a-bulb, the outer bulb, 
l!i Inehas In diameter, bebig a  pro
tecting envelope for the inner bulb 
of extra-hard, heat-resisting glass.

-WlthUi th e  In n er bulb is a sinall 
amount of mercury ond enotigh- 
argon gas ^  s ta r t  the lamp. An 
arc strikes w hen ttie lamp Is turned 
on. After five . mhiutes,' the first 
feeble glow Is buUt up Into a  bril
liant stream of light, "

Secret of success- with the lamp 
in early experiments, engineers say. 
lies In the precise dei^n ond place
ment of the  f.wo electrodes, one ot 
each end of th e  Inner bulb.

Unlike p resen t 250 and 400-watt 
mercury lamps, the new bulb oper
ates from 'e ith e r  a 110-llB or 120- 
volt line, vrfthout r'equh-lng a  volt
age step-up fo r starting. It operates 
at obout two atmospheric pressures.

The dairy cow Is accredited with 
leodlng a n  o th e r animals In making 
the moat efficient use of food It 
consumes, according to the bureau 
of animal Industry.

What’s Doing at 
SUN VALLEY .

(By Evening Times Special Correspondent)

ACCroENl’ EARNS MONEY FOR
SUN VALLEY SICATING EXPERT

SUN VALLEY, March IB (Special) 
—Qraham Hobbs, creator of thrilling 
maneuvers with the aid o f steel 
runners and a  goodly square of Ice, 
received an unexpected thrill him 
self the other night, when down a t 
t t e  local giimbllng den, h e  was 
standing a t.th e  end ot the roulette 
table with about five silver dollars 
In hU hand after havlhg ■ lost 
some 10 pesetas upon tlie pastim e.,,

Somewhat disconcerted w ith  his 
ill luck, he unconsciously let a  cart
wheel drop from his hand and  It 
rolled on number 34 on the end ot 
the table without his ever noticing 
It. Imagine h is surprise w hen th a t 
number paid 35 ruple^ for th e  one 
he had Unintentionally spilled upon 
the green bia.'i. Just for luck he left 
the dollar ride, and his Joy w as In
creased a  thousand fold w hen thot 
number repeated, leaving h im  some 
60 odd iron men net profit. T hat 
worthy youth ’ evidently lives cor
rectly. ..

Bill Pitts of the Sun Valley staff 
was colled home by death la  the

lomlly ot his widowed mother, and 
will not return this seoson. Our 
slpoero condolences accompany him 
to York, Neb., fo r he Is a friend ot 
long standing and  a  genuine gentle
man, ,;

practically all o f the Piiromount 
people have now departed from the 
lodge. Among tlio first contingent to 
head back to Hollywood were, sonio 
very likable chnrttctero, Indivldufils 
with whom parting, left a void... 
There was that big ape-man, Jack 
Shea, clumsy as a n  ox, big-hearted 
as the day Is long, and wltli a boy- 
isli personality th a t  enervates every 
one who happens within range. And 
liJrrlo Lane, the beautiful but dumb 
looking blond, -who’ was really a 
graduate of tlie convent schools of 
New Orleans, an d  quite a pollslicd 
lody, 'And Eleanor Prentice who 
talked Incessontly, and gave the Im
pression of b a d ^  scattered brains, 
but upon closer acquaintance, was 
nobody’s fool, and  actually was far 
ahead of the score with most cltl- 
sons contacting her. And Qeorgo

IJiTla departed too, th e  g en t ifho 
Is »  comical accjdentahy '  as 
m ost protesslonals are i n  ctiariKfer, 
without being a t all obnoxious or 
obsoiuloug; a m aa w bb has for 
many years made his liv ing  ^  ridic
ulous falls, that *wouId' land .'the 
ordinary person In a  w heel-el^lr 
for the rest of their earth ly  ipan,' 
bu t left him unscathed.. . .

And then there was th e  countess; 
who came is  an  ^ a ,  an d  whose 
iiame Is at her request,' alwajrs 
deleted, for quite obvious reasons. 
Claim to her title Is m ade  both by 
heritage of birth and m arriage. In 
cidentally, she ventured upon the 
matrimonial seas upon four differ
ent occasions. Well up  In  years, and 
quite plump, her e te rna l good na
ture ond courage In th e  face of 
fate's rebuffs arc a  living lesson to  
any who will profit thereby. She 
has arisen to great heights. Includ
ing weighty opcraUc roles under 
the direction of the Im m ortal Tca- 
cahlnl, but now Is happy th a t  ̂  she 
Is fortunate to have ‘extra’ work. 
Among her many accondpllshmerits, 
was II career of notable duration 
as an International figure' skater, 
and It was because of h e r  proficiency 
In this art,-de5plte h e r 50 aummers 
thoUiheuvos emplpyed upon the 
present Paramount project. And her 
prowess on the legitimate stage has 
also been recognized by the g r e a t . 
of other days. One connection 'of 
her existence of which she Is qiilte 
proud Is the fact th a t  the uncle 
of her mother Is stUl a t  the pre
sent dote, following a  career th a t 
ho started very early In  hla youth, 
that of making fine skis In  Oslo, 
Norway, Slie herself .learned as # Jlrl 
to ski, with great flness upon Slavlo 
slopes. We humbly consider our
selves greatly enriched her ac
quaintance; In fact, we feel a  defin
ite void with all th e  Fariunount 
attaches gone... , I , , .

IS EARLY, 
THIS Y E A R . . .

GET YOUR NEW
CLOTHES
NOW!

Easter comes early this year . . . that 
means you’ll want to get your spring 
clothes now so you’ll be all set for that 
im'portant dress-up day! Our preparations 
were m ade early, too, and we can now 
show you  one of the finest su it^ ek ctions.' 
in the- couptR y^tyles, models and sizes'’ 
for men and youn? men at whatever price 
you decide to pay!

CLOTH CBAPT MCHAEL-STERN

$19.85 to $25.00 $29.50 to $35.00

Complete your Easter outfit with 
a new tie . . . while you’re a t  It. 
buy several for spring wear. Su
perb fabrics, hand tailored.

65c •  98c

You’D feel better In new dothei 
from h ead  to toe . . .  you’ll feel 
better In smart new shirts and 
shorts. S o f t  combed yarn shirts, 
broadcloth and madrss shorts.

— 25cto-49c-

New sUk and  lightweight 
wools In new  spring colors 
ond patterns. Reinforced for 
extra long wear,

19c to 49c

Enter, t&o tndlUoDfti n rv  
hut tlmv, prflfflQts a  brttxd 
n»w wider brtmmed. lowf- 

crowned ity le. I t ’s  here 
I (lorAral new .aprl&g- 

ihQrtm. '■
$2.08 and $3.98

Orlsp new ahlrt* with oo llan  
th a t ylll stay smart a rc  fea t
ured here. Plain whites, strlpcH 

■ and pBttcm^ Biivcrnl new 
collar itylM.

98c to $1.98
V a n

H '
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Erik C&ntimm to Create 
■ 'Mad’Modes to Top Styles

f  ♦  ■ *  • *  *  *■'

Pktie W m m ing Is Sute 
Sign o f M M er Weather

ABOVE I 
Block felt 
trimmed 

with whll« 
pique makes 

Vlolctlc M anan’s 
version of the 
Breton sailor 
hat a true 

harbln(er of 
spring. New 

are the crown 
slaplnr at back 

and the pert 
felt bow th^t 

flutters In 
milady's wake

Floven ordinirily do not (row out of the  bottom qt the pot. but 
Erlk, V a U  "mad hatltr," makeg them do It in ihla new creation 
for iprini. The upside dotfn flower pot Is of black lUk, surmounted 
by black and white flowers. The net veil drapes orer both shoulders.

RDROBE ENSEMBLE HELPS 
BUDGET BUYING FOR SPRING

cape ensembles In fashion, 
and typical taflored ensembles with 
their Dinnnlsh topcoats, or the more 
casual or ferolhlne stales in dress 
and coat oombtoatlohs, the woman 
who buys a marirobe ensemble finds 
herself equipped with the basic,gar
ment for a complete spring ward- 
robe.. _

Three-Flece Suits Best 
IJ tlie sm art' woman Is buying 

Willi this carelul plan In mind, she 
will choose the three-piece suit 
with a topcoat th a t  may ba used 
also os a separate coat. Thir new 

. lengths reach 'Just above’the knee, 
a  youthful swing to the 

It many are styled to reach 
[Irt hem and are quite proc- 
CTtra coats.

new nubby tweeds, softly
___ ' diagonal effects, basquet

weaves In'which a  long-hair surface 
gives beatity to the fabrlc-these are 
some ot the materials'sTlown by the 
stores, Flceces and long-haired or 
very solt looking woolens are also 
shown, and are both lovely to look 
a t and to wear. Real camels’ hair 
is smart again In coats, and may be 
chosen to go with the typical suit

costume, making a three-piece com
bination.

The very young look of the box 
coat, I n  fingertip length usually, 
gives th is  coat popular appeal. I t Is 
often combined with a  frock, and 
when a n  extra print frock is chosen 
to go w ith  the ensemble, the basis 
for a re a l wardrobe Is formed. These 
box coats may button u p  to the 
neck, o r  flare open In tuxedo line. 
Typical swaggef styles are also 
adapted to thela chlo little  coats, 
with awing 'a t the back, and full 
loose sleeves.

Sweater or knit ensembles having 
the boxcoat or Jacket are also the 
beginning ot a spring wardrobe. 
Many o f the new woolens are knit
ted, o r have a lacy knit look that 
combines well with other knit cos
tumes. The woman who likes the 
casual smartness of knitwear will 
certainly choose one of these.

Capo Ensemliles Hl-Fuhlon
Hor the  woman who can  afford 

more th a n  one suit this spring, the 
cape ensemble may well be recom
mended. I t  is very wearable. Long 
or short cape may bs chosen,, with 
the youthful flare; or th e  straight

LEFTt 
Quite as ga-(a 

as the eitremcst 
modes of winter 
Is Erik's mad 

creation In 
black felt with 

ihenlUe dot veil. 
I t can be worn 
equally well with’ 

the shovel 
"crown” In 
back. Note 
th a t  ihe 

"crown” Is 
edsed In 
KleoDiini 

grosgmln

UCyFIODî
jito F ii

Mrantain, iQreat Lakes Aieas 
Called Seat of D isease  

In America

VIolette Marsan depends on pique to pique the Interest of smart 
Farlslennes In her pre-spring creation of heavy black (restrain. It 
Is meant to be worn with a fur coat, hence the hlfh crown; but 

. the touch of white gives s  between-seasons air.

almost military slmplldty in other 
models may be preferred.

The new woolens are especially 
nice in capo treatment, for they 
hang loosely and swUig gracefully, 
due to their loose weave and soft 
combination of yam s. Pox collars 
and white wplf or even flat furs 
give added luxuriousness to capes.

Choose Correct Accessories
More than ona set of accessbrles 

with the three-piece ensemble wlU. 
develop the spring wardrobe In the 
tailored or feminine styles, botli 
equally smart this year. Oay peas
ant scarfs, frilly neckwear, tailored 
shirts or blouses, plaid Ascots— 
and either fem inine' or tailored 
handbags, hats, and  gloves, will do 
wonders to changp the  aspect of the 
ensemble costume.

"Double-date" costumes are popu
lar this year, for many women 
must plan to be appropriately 
dressed for both luncheon and tea- 
time engagements; i t  is with this 
In mind that rashlon offers separ
ate Jackets, which may bo substltu-. 
ted for the suit Jacket and make an 
entirely new-looking costume 6f the 
ensemble. A bit of the British is 
proper in many of these separate 
Jackets, with their plaids or checks

or mannish looking tweeds. Then, 
too, they give an opportunity to 
change from the simple link or 
single-breasted closing o f the typi
cal suit this year, to the more spor
ty Mfect of double-breasted 'Jack
ets.

Choose a t least one Jacket w|,th 
plenty of pockets—for they arc 
smarW Tliey are placed a t high 
points on each side; and often 
four pockets on ono Jacket give It 
dash. Amushig shapes and slants 
to the new pockets make them look 
1037, while of course a  colorful ker
chief tucked In the pocket gives a 
dashing effect.

BOSTON (U.PJ—Women are ten 
times more cusceptlbla to goiter 
than men, according t6  Dr.' Robert 
0 . Cochrane; chief of goiter service 
a t City hospital here.

He sold many children, usually 
glrW, show  signs of having goiter 
when quite young, but in  a  large ma
jority of these cases the slight en
largements in the neck disappear 
when the girls reach the  age qf 10 
or 20.

If  men are strickeii with over- 
actlvlty of the, thyroid gland the 
case almost always is a severe one, 
he says.

The, cause of the disease is due 
to extreme stimulation of the thy
roid gland and a  deficiency of iodine. 
Two-tenths of one per cent 1s the 
normal lodhie content in  the gland, 
the physician said.

The Great lakes and mountain 
sections of, the United States are 
known among the medical profes
sion as th^  "Goiter Belt,” Dr. Coch
rane says.

"The prevalence of goiter in these 
sections Is due to the lack of iodhie 
in the water, and can usually be 
combatted by placing iodine con
tent in the drinking water supply of 
the community."

The disease Is comparatively rare 
In communities along the seacoast, 
Dr. Cochrane says. Eathig seafoods 
aids In maintaining the correct 
Iodine content hi the thyroid gland.

Why women should be more sus
ceptible to goiter than men has not 
yet been,' learned, Dr. Cochrane 
said.

DAIBT CONGBES^ 
WATERLOO, la . (U.R)—Waterloo's 

annual dairy congress, one of the 
middle west's great livestock events, 
will be held Sept. 27 to Oct. 3, in
clusive, It has been announced by 
E. S. Estel, secretary of the exhi
bition.

^iihl'Gipl Enjoys 
Riding in Capital

Iiiilu Shank, Private Seoretl' 
to 06n|r> 01arii;,'3.ecomeB 

Expert Horsewoman

By BAUPB W. 0LM8TEAD
WABHINaTON, March 15 (6pe> 

lal)—In addition to  becoming an 
aviator, LuLu Shank, of Buhl, see., 
retaty to. Congressman Clark, is be
coming an exponent ot the finer 
intricacies of horsemanship. We 
must.report that she has developed 
conilderalSIe skill. Soon she expects , 
to appear In horse shows. She takes 
her horse over Jumps with the 
greotest of ease—and uses an  Eng
lish (sissy) saddle. If  there is any 
sort of a gadget to ride with less to 
hong on to than an  English saddle, 
we don't know w hat it Is,

In  fact, shortly a fter Verda Bar
nes of Idaho Palls, T. A. Walter's 
secretary, arrived in  Washington she 
saw a Washington socialite saunter
ing along the bridle path in Rook 
Creek park—aboard a horse; said 
she, "Look at that fool riding bare- 
back."

Betty Hoover of Boise, one-time 
student a t the University of Idaho,
Is making a ^ d  record in Wash-. 
Ington. After leaving the university 
in 1031 she went to  Boston where 
she was employed for some time byjj 
an attorney. She is now employejy 
in the legol division of the d e p a r t” 
ment ot Justice. I t  must hove taken- 
an  attorney general with a good 
sense of humor to put a  legal div
ision in that department.

ENTERTAINMENT PLANNED 
PAIRPIELD, M arch 15 (Special) 

—Haary Gelsler Farms,-Inc., plans 
a day of entertainment on Wednes
day celebrating the building of the 
first John Deere plow 100 years 
ago. Four talking pictures will be 
presented ond lunch will be sened. 
Every former ond his friends ore In
vited, it Is announced.

Elephants do not drink through 
their trunks. The trunk merely 
sucks up woter and squirts it into 
the mouth.

EXAMINATIONS 
OPEN FOR JOBS

Examinations are to • be offered 
by the civic service commlslon five 
positions in the 11th civic service 
district. It was announced today. 
Information and application blanks 
may bo obtained a t  the post office 
and applications m ust be on file 
with the manager, 11th U. S. civil 
service dlstnct. Federal building. 
Seattle, not later than  Morch J2, It 
Is stated.

Positions open ore: Automotive 
mechanlc-welder, *1,620 to *2,040 a 
year; Diesel tractor operator, *1,- 
320 to $2,160 a  year; tractor trall- 
bullder operator, *1,680 to $2,220 a 
year; motor transport operator, 
heavy duty, $1,300 to $2,300 a year; 
foreman of laborers in the soil con
servation service in Idaho, Montana. 
Oregon and Washington, $1,600 to 
$1,680 a year.

THE CO.

Coats
200 new spring coats^aults. Stroller and M  length 
coats. Man tailored and Swagger suita. Sizes 
14 to 44.

Suits
$995

Dresses
Just received a largo shipment of new spring 
dresses all newest colors and styles; Sizes 14 to 44.

$395

PURSES
New gabardine and 
simulated leathers in 
)iewe.st s t y l e s  and 
colors.. ^

$ 1 . 0 0

BLOUSES
Lace — Crepo — 

Georgette — Satins

$1.98

COTTON FROCKS
Wn.ihnble cotton frocks In new 

styles and colors.

$1.00 to $1.95

HATS ' $ 1 0 0  t o

You'll find your new Easter H at here at a pric6 you want to $ ^ 9 5  
pay. A ir  colol-B; Felts, Straws—Hciid sizes 22 to 24. O

KNEE LENGTH;HOSE
P'ull f a s h io n e d  pU ro s ilk , R im rn n tccd  

p e t f e c t ,  '
1 j « ' ■ X

69c pall?

■ UNIFORMS
10b uniforms, all colors. Sizes 14 to 44. 

•' Special

ipi.OO

i;n7
M T w t 1 r a
1 2 1 31 T 6

H E I B B B B a iB a g
FC1[EIEEEHD0EB0]

An Easter 
Portrait of a 

Well Dressed 
Woman

A colorful bonnet . . .  a 
tailored s ui t . . .  a mannish 
topcoat . . . and SMART 
SHOES. Our stylish' foot
wear fits into the picture 
perfectly. You m ay prefer 
B pump, a broadstrap, tie, 
or a t-strap. . .  each is cor
rect to wear with your 

“xostume. The color may be 
matching or contrasting, 
according to your, choice. 
HADLEY’S C I N D E R .  
ELLA SHOP lives up to 
your fashion requirements!

In All Sizes from 4 to 9 
In Tyldths from AAAA to B

$ 3 . 9 5  t O '  $ 8 . 5 0

JHADLEY’S
CijDidlerella

: ‘ SHOP

s. • • •
.CINDERELLA Shop

DRESS PRRRDE
nirow open your coat for the Easter Parade and 
show how really smart you are I Here you’ll find 
every type frock . . .  every ne'w type . ' . .  that you 
could possibly want! Widely spaced prints, young 
boleros, dresses with pert flared peplums, bright 
solid shades . . .  and new lacey frocks and sheers 
you’ll rave over I

* 6 2  to *2 9 ”

Hold the brilliant col
ors to your face . . . 
see how they make 
you glow . . flatter 
your complexion! Try 
the new prints . . . 

they're frivolous, 
gay, dlfferentl

• Ldng Sleevest

• Short Sleeves!

• Flared. Sklrt$l

BKEai'’ia  to 49
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Neoma Larrick Takes Award 
W itli jPresentatlon-Slatod 

. For March 20

Neoma Larrick. member o l the 
Pongo Camp Plre group, was namefl
winner ol the poster contest tC' 
cently conducted ■'by the Guardians’ 
association. Tied lor second plac6 
were Delores' Campbell, Doris Read, 
Doris McDonald of the Nettopew 
group. The awards will be given a t 
the grand council fire to bo held 
!3aturday, March 20, In the Presby 
tcrlan church parlors.

Members ol the Watooheyo group 
met -this week with Mary CouglUln to 

■ practice songs and hear book re
ports by Marlon Ttylor and Mary 
Coughlin. A report on a famous wo
man was presented by Mary Alice 
Buchanan. Plans were made for a 
nature hike ond the hext meeting 
is to be held a t the home of Virginal 
Campbell. St. Patrick refresl-unents 
wore served.

This week's meeting ol the Chesk- 
cliamay group .was held ot the home 
ol Its guardian, Mrs. Potter. The 
uruup practiced songs ond welcomed 
two new members, Lillian Thomp- 
.■ion and Nina Wilson. Lillian Wilson 
wn.s electcd secretary.

Al the Pongo meeting at the hoine 
of the guardian, Mrs. J. E. Warner, 
the final check on rank passing was 
made. Betty June Wells and Shirley 
Hutchln.son applied for flrcmaker 
rank. Songs were practiced and re
ports turned in lor 'he jubilee lion- 
or. Plans were mode for a bicyrle 
trip to Filer today to visit Neoma 
Lurrlck.

===5SH-Si?|;

EDEN

The just-a-M ere bridge club met 
at tiie home of Mrs. Troy Presler 
Wednesday. A two-course dinner 
\ras served a t tables decorated In 
,St. Patrick colors and centered with 
vases of Jonquils. Prizes lor high 
score a t each table were won by 
Lola Perkins, Mrs. Glen Murray and 
Mrs. James Henry. Mrs. Gordon 
Newbry won the traveling prize. The 
next meethig will be with Mrs. Per- 
itins on March 24.

The Reno Racketeers played for 
a dance a t the L. D. fl. hall Wed
nesday with a  large attendance.

Next Friday the honorary society 
o( the high school will present the 
mystery play. “Phantom . Tiger.” 
This is the first enterprise of the 
organization.

ThB Daughters of the Pioneers 
gave » get-acquainted party  a t 
the L. D. S. haU Thursday for theb: 
husbands and eligible members. A 
covered dish supper was served 
early In the evening and a  pro
gram was then presented as fol
lows: Duet by Miss House and Keith
Johansen accompanied by Miss Mc- 

i  Calllster; the high schoo'. boys glee 
T  club; Mrs. Richard May, Rupert, 

a talk  followed by a talk by Mr. 
May; trumpet solo. Jack Butler; 
reading by Ellen Black; solo. Mrs. 
Ray Henry; reading Lola Perkins; 
Mrs. Butler, told ol pioneer exper
iences; an accordion solo; duet by 
Mrs. Frelda Juchau and Mrs. 0 . B. 
Bfiley • song by Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 

'■ ^ trk ln s ,  ot Hazelton; Mrs. Henry 
Schwab, comedy skits. The pro
gram concluded wltli group singing 
led by Miss Arrington.

Tlie Ladles’ Aid society gave a 
covered dish supper at the church 
basement Thursday. Plans were 
made to serve lunch ot the farm 
sale Tuesday of James Balwln who 
sold his farm last fall. After the 
supper the group attended the con
cert a t the high school given by the 
College of Idaho. There was a  large 
attendance a t the.concert.

E. J. McNee JeL from a  water 
lank while repairs were being made. 
He fractured several ribs and re
ceived severe bruises. He will be con, 
lined to the house for somo time 
recuperating.

"The Chlmers," a company of 
tiirce, presented a  program a t  the 
high sc.iool ftlday afternoon. Stu
dents from the Russell Lane sobool 
and both local schools made up the 
large audience.

Mrs. A. E. Gish entertained the 
Contract bridge club at her homo 

. Friday a t a bridge luncheon. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Glen Murray and

f Mrs. J. L. Sizemore for high score 
and Mrs. O. 0 . Burdick won the 
traveling prize. Guests of the club 

, were Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Rob. 
inson, mother of Mrs. Gish, ot Han
son. Mrs. Gish was asked to Join 
the club following Mrs. Ray Henry's 
resignation.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI. Weaver and 
family have moved to a ranch near 
Hazelton where they will farm  this 
summer. Mr. Weaver has been em
ployed on the Bert Corcoran farm 
for the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Huey moved 
this week to the Les Martin farm 
lor the summer.

Tex Burdick who Is In the hospital 
l9 reported to be Improving after 
submitting to a major operation the 

"Tlfsl of th i week. —  . ------
The Girl Reserves sponsored a 

Mothcr-Patlier-Daughler banquet a t 
the high school Friday. Mrs, A. E. 
Gish acted as toastnilstress. Num
bers on the program were; Greet
ings, Elrdle Johonscni response by 
Leo Lsttlmer; reading, Everett 
Hughes; laughter, Madge' Little; 
religion, Rev, Hawley; early blrd^ 
Mrs. Prank Fulton; sang, "Sylvia," 
Miss House; Endeavor, H, echwab; 
reading, Connie Harding; vanity, 
Mrs, Fay Hayc«; ever dependable, 
Vlrgli^ls Orsnt, and a trumpet solo 
by Jaolc Butler. High school boys 
assisted In serving. There were 08 
attending.

Miss Lorrahio Molcnif arrived 
fr9m the h. D. 0, hospital 111 Idaho 
Falls whero she Ij taking nurses 
training courso for a  two days visit 
with her parenta,

N XUBXIE GIVES FINDER f l  B id  
 ̂ O W i y E l , ^  (UJD-Borgcant ifor- 

li«n of wiurban Bmtenahl polio# 
law a  U ritt in tp p ln i turtle waddling 

tho ltk« thqre. On one flnp- 
pf’;* dollftr bin. Tho fiorgcnnt 
got both tho dollRr Rim the turtle.

"My own dress wait heavy stiff 
satin with shirred tulle In the 
neck nnd long sleeves," wrote 
Mrs. FrankUn D. Roosct'elt In 
her autobloffraphy, “This Is My 
Stor}'." Here Is a picture taken 
of the President's wi/e In that 
costume on (hat wedding day, 
March 17, 1005. Her Unclc Theo
dore, then President, gave the 
bride away.

I C.4STLEF0RD |
• --------------- r.------------ •Everywoman'i clilb met Thursday 
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. A. E. 
Holier, with Mrs. John Drury and 
Mrs. R. E. Brackett a-wlstant host

Frodnotri o f  Annual Guide for 
Travelers Hav.e NotWnj; to  

0ay on Spring Winds

rteW LONDON. Comi. (U.R) — I 
The unial prevalence of south-1 
erly winds h a s  bad much to  doj 
with the spflnglllce winter, but as | 
for the reason for tho prevalence | 
of the wind?—"tha t’s somethtag; 
else again," sa id  Ernest 0, Daboll, i 

, published ot th o  New England Al- 
' manao and Farm ers' Friend, for- 
' merly Dsboll’s  Alamnao, without a 
I copy of which no real,Connecticut 
I Yanked would either keep house or 
I put out to sea.

The famous old almanac first 
'was published by •"Nathan Daboll. 
i Philomath," in  the 13th year ot 
I the reign of K ing George III. 'nll.^ 
i 1773 edition was calculoltd for the 
I meridian of Now London, and im 
I original copy of It l.s lific i b y  p  
; Leroy Harwood, • vice - prp.Milnn 
I ond treasurer of tho Marim i.- 
; Savings Bonk, and may be .'iccn m 
; tho bank's free whaling mu.srum 
j It has been published by 001)011.1! 
I over since, N athan h a v i n g  b e e n  I 
the grcat-great-grandfathcr of the| 
present compiler.

Daboll recalled other wtiUcrs o( 
this' sort, particularly the season 
of 1B90-1900, when farmers were 
plowing In w inter as far north a.s 
Maine. He adm itted predicting the 
weather was a  matter ot goini; 
back to the records of oUicr win 
ters, that w eather seemed to re
peat in cycles. He would not talk 
.specifically about t h i s  season'f. 
weather,

"I’d prefer n o t to have anythini! 
to say about th6 reason for thi 
mildness of th e  winter of 1930- 
1937," he said  a t first. "Oovern- 
mei.. men have remarked a t 
length concerning this." He did, 
however, casually mention the 
southern winds.

on ean never know how clenn
c lM tie i can be n n til you try

S A M I T O M E

Buhl'Society Holds 
Pre-Easter Event

____ __ _____  ̂ BUHL, M a rch  15 (Bpedali— Buiil
esses. Following tho business ses- i Baptist Missionary society seri’ed -36
slon, Mrs. A. Kinyon as chair 
mon, presented a program on tlie 
subject, "The Relation of China 
to Japan." The program opened 
with the group singing "Idaho." 
Mrs. M. Rlngert had as tho subject 
of her paper, ''Chirni,” while Mrs. 
A. 0. Reynolds presented "Japan." 
Mrs. Howard Danow gave tho top
ography and occupation of the two 
countries, while Mrs. Mel Cook dis
cussed their education, religion and 
habits. Mrs. Charles Shorthouse 
sang, and Miss M. ’Thomas whistled

ladles at the annual Pre-Easter lun
cheon Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
P. F. Hatmaker, on Broadway, 
Dainty Easter candy baskets were 
used for favors. The program which 
followed tho luncheon was arranged 
by Mrs. Virgil Banon. ’Tlie main 
subject, “Oardenlng," was divided 
into four sections, ''Planning," by 
Mfs. William, Holmes, "Planting’’ by 
Mrs. Elmer Phillips "Cultivating" 
by Mrs. Loren Shrlver, and Har
vest,'' by Mrs. Maurice Currlneirai 
Mrs. James Dlvllblss played iwo

tho song, "I'll Take'Vou Back Again, violin numbers accompanied al tli; 
Kathleen," with Mr.i. H. A. Kinyon j piano by Mrs. Elizabeth Bonar. and 
accompanying. Mrs. Walter Tschan-1 a quartet composed of Mrs, DivllbLw, 
non and Mrs. Leo Pcter.son sang a | Mrs. E. R. Berg, lllrs. Will Kyleb; 
duet, and R. Harris, l i i g h  school i n - , and Mrs. Loren Shrlver sang the 
.structor played o trumpet solo, with  ̂concluding num ber on the progtara. 
Miss Clement as accompanist. The i Mrs. I. E. Roberts led a short ses- 
hostessea served refreshments a t t he ' sion of prayer for Mr. Lehman who 
oloso of ihe program. The next | was seriously injured Tliursday 
meeting will bo at the home of Mrs. morning.
Leo Peterson, with Mrs. M. Hlngert 
chahman ot the program, "Ye Olde •  "
IVme Newspaper.’’ HOLLISTER

Mrs. B i .  Conrad, assisted by ' 1  r / i v
Mrs. Earl Hudson, entertained on 
Wednesday afternoon with a mis
cellaneous shower for Mrs. Ed Con
rad, a recent bride. Tho afternoon 
was spent with games and con
tests. Mrs. Conrad was the recipient 
of many beautiful and useful gifts.
’The hostesses served dainty refresh
ments a t tho close of tho after
noon’s festivities. Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad have gone to housekeeping In 
their new homo on his father’s 
ranch.

Mr. and M rs. Fred Dudley have 
moved hero from  Twin Palls. Mr. 
Dudley has accept«d.a.position with 
the Salmon River .Oanal company.

Mr. and M rs. O. M. Bites, Twin 
Falls, have moved on to tho M. N. 
Knudson fa rm  two miles south of 
Hollister.

Mr. and M rs. Joo 8tandlee and 
family have moved on to tho Jarm 
recently vacated by the NIccum' 
family.

The fact that we are the ONLY licensee of S A N I T O N E  in 
South Central Idaho makes this amazing new “Beauty Treat-. 
ment for Clothes” available to you at no added cost.

You can secure Guaranteed SANITONE Cleaning by 
Calling any of th e  following:

Hailey Phone 24ml

Shoshone Phone 10 

Gooding Phone 54 

Buhl Phone 150

Burley Phone 188 

Rupert Phone 227 

Jerome Phone 134 

Twin Falls Phone 850

B etter

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

TO SUIT EVERY NEED

Shirts - lOe
IN FAMILY BUN DLES

This sigQ on the truckfl and windowi ol 
any cleaner ifl yoiir aasurance of the Gaol 
dcAaiag service in your community.

TEST SANITONING THIS WEEK —  Send your garments to be 
SANITONED this week. Compare results with ordinary dry clean
ing. If you are not amazed at the difference — if  SANITONING 
fails to meet every claim made for it  —  we are authorized to say 
that there will he no charge for the work. Bring your garments or 
phone any number listed above. You can never know how clean 
clothes can he until you try SANITONE and remember, ONLY 
THE HIGHEST CLASS CLEANERS, WITH THE MOST MOD- 
ERN EQUIPMENT ARE LICENSED SANITONE CLEANERS.

T h e  PARISIAN, I n c .
Phone 8 S 0 Launders and Dry Gleaners Phone 8 5 0

1 *OPtN5tOA..D INIWOSIMPUMOTlOHsii
illlililO  CO«P*RTMINT IK INNy S«T.«M 1
* ARM B6SI5 AND BACK FOR IXM*l i i i i i i

★ COVERED IN CHOICE OF FINE NEWFABRICS

Mihese ftaiiMs $ ̂  ̂ 5 0

A sonsatloiinl new studio coucli value! You get all the important f eaiurea mcri< ___
tlojied above at the price of an ordinary Btudio”couch. You mdy hav« your 
choice of beautiful covera in niflt, brown and green. Convenient ternia ar
ranged. ■

Exactly as advertised in  Saturday Evening Post

TWIN FALLS
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■IDAHO BVENIl^G-TIME S, m N  FAILS; IDAHO' W r a a a y ,  H flfcK  W .- I M T

'Invitation Duo at Early Date, 
Chancellor Indicates 

r,' . In Speech

Spicy Mareh Weather 
For Steaming Hot Ski-Balls

" .VIENNA,' ni.PJ -  The-wandering

i Sjild home town and Install himself 
': 'ln  the palace of hb fathers.
ii Ho Ha« been told by everyone who 
■ilhould know. Including- Austria's 
iCChancellor, former artillery officer 
i'and Jurist, Dr. Kurt von Schusch-

• f'nlgg, th a t hls.plnca Is being pre- 
■ pared for h to . He Is due to be In- 
Kvlted back any time now—and this 
Jtlme there £s no Joker attached, 
r- o tto  and his mother, the former 
iOnpress Zita, have had their hopes 

' Sralsed and dashed many times. This 
vlS' especially true of Zita who saw 
;!her husband make two unsuccessful 
t  coups to regain his lost crown— 

those of Austria and Hungary— 
i only to bo back In virtual chntns to 
'jcxlle and death.
>: ' Austria Aids Zlla
>., Zita's hopes cry-ilnlllzed upoii her 
'i24-yenr-old son and uhe lios worked 
“ unceasingly for him. She has found 
Tulme working with her ond today 
■i'the Au.'itrlan govcnuiient Itself Is 
i:one'Of Its allies.
i- If they can Hud the way—and 

I'they believe they cnn-ihe boy em- 
; peror will be back lo rule the state 
VIrom the Hofburg palace In the 
'  heart of old Vienna or from the 
.^faded magnificence of the palocc off 
i Schoenbrunn.•
;; Schuschnlgg said: "To summon 
r.the Austrian nation to decide on 
- th e  monarchy’s return Is solely an 
Satfalr for the state and the Father- 
Jland Front, (the sole political party 
sallowed In this country.)
'1 "The form of government will l?e 
"solely <ind exclusively decided by 
'the Austrian people on the bosls of 
;the existing constitution." 
r Behind the.se. words, typical from 
■the Him of the highly-cultured and 

'ra th e r cvaslvo Ohnncellor ot Aus
tria, Is hidden the determination of 
;the present cabinet to do Its utmost 
“to realize Otto's dream.
>; They consider that the monarchy 
i:ls Austria’s best bet. All or most of 
Jthe nations which formerly feared 
I'.the Hapsburgs' return, notably 
tjPrance and Italy and, farther away, 
!;BrItaln have removed their objec- 
*;tlons.

Called Safety Mov« 
t< They have listened and been con- 
!’vlnced by the Austrian legitimists’ 
(iargumenta that with Otto on the 
i- throne the safety ot Austria is so- 
ccured—no danger of Germany Im- 
'^^posing a Nazi regtaio on this coun- 

■ ;try  will be possible any longer.
^ So Otto 1; packing his bags and 
!tIooklng up train schedules,' unless 
"he finds the call to return 60 
/urgent that he may need a spcclal 
' akplane.

If ho does return, many questions 
■will havo to be settled. A queen 

.must be found for him. An Italian 
■princess has been sixiken of. the 
■youngest daughter of the King and 
Queen of Italy, Princess Marla, but 

.Austrlans favor a bride who does 
;not come from their old enemy of 

'le war time days, They prefer i> 
irdlc queen, 

hen Otto gets back home, he 
find his palaces and castlts all 

led and .shining, as witness 
irk of another royal young 

J th e  Duke o! Windsor, when 
'log his sister through Bchben- 

runn palace. The Duke, himself an 
exile now, remarked with admira
tion;
. “This Is so much better than any 

', old place In London!'’

T. , HANSEN r

Mrs. E. N. Pcttygrove has return- 
. ccrib her home hero following a sev

eral weeks visit with her parents In 
Nebraska.

The members ot tiie Junior Lat- 
awah club met Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs, T. E. Galley for a luncheon 
and election of.olllcers. Mrs. An
drew Dykstra was elected president, 
replacing Mrs. Cletus Kluttz; Mrs. 

"Jam es relton, vice president,' and 
Miss Dorothea Wofel, secretary- 
treasurer.

The members of the Royal Neigh
bor lodge .met Tuesday for a social 
evening a t the homo of Mrs, Horvey 
Fornwalt. Mrs. August Nelson, Mrs. 
Elsie Henry, Miss Oeorgloaa Bally 
and Miss Marjorie Washburn wero 
iiuests from Han.ien; Mrs, Effle 
Watkins, district deputy, Mrs. Lena 
Kunkle. oracle, and Mrs. Put'zler 
wero guests from Twin Palis. Mrs. 
Qlsli, Mrs. Reynolds and ^trs. Hou- 
chlns were hostesses.___ ___

A special meeting ot tlie Uoyai 
Neighbor members will be held 
Tuesday evening at the home ol 
Mrs. Merritt Zuck.

The members ol the 0. A. n. iield 
their regular meeting Tuesday a t 
the homo of Mrs. Qoodman.

The members ol the H, VV. Bridge 
club met 'Wednesdoy at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Koenig. Mrs. Hnrbid 
Hulta and Mrs. Oorald Talbot won 
high score prizes.

. , Tbe members of. „thf-Women’i  
Cbmmunlty.pJtmcli iijetmiursday at 

,'tho church. Mri:'J. B. Lewis had 
charge of the dovotionals, noli call 
was responded to by 'Trees." Mrs. 
Stuart Sevems had charge ot tlie 
program ond gave a talk on trees. 

■ 'Mrar'W. 'O, Sampson sang "A Cot
tage In God’s Garden,” accompanied 
by Miss Dorothea Wafei and Mrs. 
Harold Hultz played “Trees'’ as a 
piano solo. Mrs, Oils fSampson, Mrs. 
Lsycock and Mrs. Vancu Noylor 
wero hostesses.

The College of Idaho glee club 
eiitertnlned the nicmbora of school 
and other ^ueita-Thursday after
noon with an  hour’< program at the 
school auditorium. In addition to 
tlio regular glee club numbers spo- 
clal golw and musical niunbcri wore 
also prevented.

’Ihe  ̂ntefflben of Uie W. 0. T. XT. 
will hold tlielr regular meeting 
I ’liosduy nftoriiooji a t the homo of 
Mrs, IWmlg. A full nttcAdnnco la 
desired,

B r m s .  OATNOR MAQDPX
Let March come in  like a  Hon, of

f e r  him a dtink o f  spiced tea, end 
lie 'll beg for »no£ber with a  "pretty 

.please."
Spiced tea, or a s  the Bki clubs over 

th is  ski-mad land  now call it, "skl- 
baU,” is a new b o t  beverage made 

w ith  tea that's strong and clear, 
spiced, ond poured into' speclolly 
designed glasses -which can with
s tan d  the aromatic heat.

8kl-BaU 
(1 serving)

One slice lemon studded with 
■whole cloves, 1 teaspoon granulated 
sugar, J stick cinnamon and strong, 
c le a r  hot tea.

Place the lugar an d  clove studded 
lem on slice in special skl-ball glass. 
P o u r  in hot tea. Use a cinnamon 
s tic k  as a muddler. Quite a lot of 
f u n  to it.

Snow sporls and the March winds 
combine to make other hot bever
ages popular. T ry  this somewhat 
sim ilar drink when you've stood your 
sk is  in tlie corner and unwound 
yoiu" woolen muffler.

Russian Tea 
One and one-quarter teaspoon 

te a ,  1 cup boiling water, 1 whole 
clove, ' j  .slice oranse, 1 .silver of 
preserved glniier a n d  a .small piece 
o f  stick dnniiinon.

Make tea. Pour into hot tea cup 
containing all tlie otiier ingredients, 
■you may prefer to  pass the condi
m e n ts  on a tray. I f  you serve other 
th in g s  wltii tliP te n . better not make 
th e m  very sweet.

Spanish Chocolate
(12 servings)

Pour ounccs (4 squares) unsweet
e n e d  chocolate, .2 cups water, 
teaspoon salt, 6 tablespoons sugar, 6 
c u p s  milk, 1 shake nutmeg, 1 shake 
cinnam on, 'i teaspoon vanilla ex
tra c t .

Cut chocoiole In to  pieces. Place 
I n  double boiler w ith  water over hot 
w ater. When m elted, add sugar, 
s a lt ,  cltuiamon a n d  nutmeg. Place 
o v e r d tec t heat, s tirring  constantly 
s j id  boll five minutes. Return to dou
b le  boiler and continue to cook the 
chocolate i)s long a s  you can. The 
longer the better. Slowly odd milk, 
a  little at a time, stirring constant
ly .  When tlie chocolate becomes 
completely heated, beat It vigorously 
w ith  a rotary beater. Add vanlla. A 
fo a m  and froth wlD rise and give it 
lightness. Then serve—and there will 
b e  many calls lor “seconds." Don't 
serve  heavy sweet cakes or frosted 
cookies with it. P la in  salted biscuits 
o r  plain sondwiches arc better.

The long cooking of the choco
la te ,  the spices a n d  tho beating 
a r e  hnportant. Another ski-club 
Id ea?  No Just a n  old Spanish 
custom .

l e A i G U T l  
i E C I S l I S

Property Owners Benefit by 
Sesumption of Program  

• .On Oi'ty Streets

Under city supervision and with 
WPA labor, the city wide curb- 
gutter and driveway project carried 
on l«st summer )s expected to get 
uiidtrway again tomorrow following 
a winter letdown, it yas announced 
todoy by Ronald Graves of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
which organization Is sponsoring 
the project.

Under present arrangements prop
erty owners are able to have curb

and gutter. well u'drlveww Im
provements < crude' at 1  cost of ma> 
tyrlal doly. In addition to the suter- 
vlsion on the Jote, the city admin
istration furnishes tfuck«, cement 
mixers and other equipment needed 
to carry on the work, all free of 
charge. •

Last season a total of 13,6S0 lineal 
feet of curbing was Installed, as 
well a* 834 lineal feet of sidewalk. 
A total of 88 driveways' was in
stalled by the workmen.

Tho project this year ■will start 
first on  ■Walhtit street, officials 
Indicated.

■races Listed
For the’ Eimjofe of showing the 

small cost too tfn jrs In having tho 
improvementi^)u{s,jn, a  complete 
price list ha i Been'compiled under 
the directJ'oi) of J. N. Molyneux, 
city s t r e ^  superintendent.

Curbijig on streets, for a 80 foot 
inslde/Iot, and including the curb
ing ftily, will cost $17.60, the price 
list indicates. A 50 foot inside lot 
including curb and curbed driveway

(or- tutoiiuibuea w ill eoit-$39M  Of 
th is  ftinoilnt.'tlB.B5 is t o  ST lineal 
feet of curbing a n d  . $10 for 76'and 
one-half sq'uare' fe e t of'slab.' ’
' Comer lots wlU r u n  B llttie higher, 
the  list Indicates, .because, of the ad- 
dltiohal llheaj feel: necessary in the 
curb. ,  *
: 'A  c o tr ^ n d ln g  (fost ls'found on 
deslgnated aveDues, ahd  'ls slightly 
.higher'hecfuse o f  the  additional 
lineal', feet: neejled. Deductions - fpr 
curbing already. I n  place may be 
made only upon th e  approval of the 
superlntendent of th e  street depart
ment.

: Local.cltlzens are  welcome to. avail 
themselves of th is  opportunity to 
make improvements a t  such nom- 
in a ! costa and th e  enUre program 
will be explained b y  street officials 
a t  city hall, or by contacting mem
bers qt the Jun io r Chamber com
mittee In charge o f  the project.

Many sprhig su its  are trim
med with applied designs in kid 
or patent leather.

Conclave Held by 
... Burley Grangers

BURLEYi March »  (gpe«lal)— 
About 23 members ot tb s  Burley 
Gratign attended tho meeting held 
a t the Orange hall Tuesday. Grange 
Master Jam es TUley appointed H. O. 
Chrlstofferson, Wijlard Dredge and  
Jess Anderson on a  legislatlyeicom- 
mittee; .

The program consiited of a. d is
cussion by the officers on tho sub
ject, ‘'V7hat Thing Most Under
mines the Efficiency of the Grai)ge.’̂  
Refreshments were served.

The liext meeting will be held 
March 23 a t  the Orange Hal] a t  
which time the dramatlo class from 
the high school will present a play. 
Tho curtain will rise at. 8 p. m., be
fore the Grange meeting proper, 
and will he open to the public.

A six-inch pine log, cut by Freeman 
Wilson, of Denver, Colo., containe'd 
two pine cones, grown into the  
center of the trunk.

K

The skl-ball (tha t’s spiced t«a with lemon slices) served In spe
cially desis:ned glosses, is a treat even when the weather has a 
touch of spring to  It. Naturally It’s a potable “foot-warmer" for the 
winter sportsman.  ̂ •

Hansen Group Gives Otis Sampson. M.. P. Kenworthy, C. 
' 0. Clarke, Irvhi Kevan. Donald Oar-

Procrram.: of Stunts
'  The program was concluded by

a minstrel show with Fay Sheesley 
taking part of Interlocutor and 
Miss Priebe, Miss Harris, Mrs. Tal-

HAN8EN, M arc* 16 (Special)- 
Orchid group of th e  Women's Com
munity council sponsored a stunt ‘ “‘J 
night held Wednesday evening at T ,® I-... __ XTitlfv X l̂cc T (r \ O n l n H

You’ll Want To See

ANKLETS BAKilED KBOM COURT 
PARIS (U.B)-The president of tho 

P a r is  bar has issued an order ban- 
t o g  women lawyers who wear brace
le t s  around thclr ankles from plead
in g  a t the bar. N o  reason tor thejK.  H. Blevins, Mr. and Mr.i. Harvey 
o rd e r was given. I Fornwalt, Mrs. Charles

the school aullltorlum. The program 
opened with a piano duet played by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hultz. Two 
tenor solos, were given by Stanley 
Henshal, accompanied by Miss 
Maude Laycook. A one-act play 
"Hla Housekeeping." was presented 
by R. T. Nyblad, Mrs. Harold Koen
ig, Mrs. Ben Newbry and Mrs. 
Robert Norton. Tw o whistling solos, 
were given by M iss Maude Lay
cook. ’Two violin solos, were given 
by Mrs. J. Roy Durk, accompanied 
by her daughter. M iss Virginia Durk.

The "Old Family Album" was pre
sented by Mrs. P ay  Frahm and Don
ald Dietz, picture parts wore played 
by Mr. Ralph Teague, Mr. ond Mrs. 
W. G. Sompson, Robert Norton, 
Mary Anna Ooodwln, Mr. and Mrs.

Hultz, m ss  Lindgren. Mrs. Ralph 
Teague. Miss Jansen. Miss Mewhir- 
ter. Miss Rawls, Miss Goodman and 
Mrs. Fred Browns taking part of 
Negro mammies. Special numbers 
were a tap dance by Miss Eleanor 
Jansen with little Miss Shirley 
Webb playing the p a rt of her shad
ow. a piano solo by Miss Lots HnwI.s. 
a .saxaphone solo, by Lewis Jennlng.s 
who played the p a rt of a colored 
boy. Sambo, and a solo by Poy 
Sheesley.

Mrs. Donald Dietz had charge 
of the Family Album, Mrs. M. P. 
Kenworthy directed th'e minstrel 
show and Mrs. Romig had charge 
to special muslo between numbers.

Succes^ul '^vin Falls Home
makers know th a t  harmony 
in the home bc|rin.s with the 
furniture. We’re  unusually 
proud of our new spring 
•showinpr—proud of the quali
ty, th e  .stylos and their low 
prices. And when you ex- 
iimino thp.so values, 'y o u ’ll 
ajjree th a t we have a rea.son 
for being proud of these tre 
mendously interesting spring 
offerings. FURNIfUR

I
The Pony Express service lasted 

only 16 months, and Its Immder.s 
Wiseman, * lost $100,000 In the venture. INTERPRETING 

THE NEW MODERN 
CONCEPTS

Modern— y e t  discreetly so! Not garish nr 
extreme, y e t  refreshingly sm art and ta s te 
ful! The t r im  modern frames are invitingly 
restful—pleasingly styled! Yet low in price. 
This style is suitable for any home. Full 
spring construction, carefully made over 
sturdy fra m e s . Many colors from  which to 
choose 1

*

Blaok widow gplden a r t to named 
beonuao the (emtlei willingly make 
AvWoWi'tif IhtmBclvn by eating their 

ndi. ‘

The NewG-B TRIPLOVDN 
ii ■ctutliy “three-OTeni-ln- 
one." F a i le r l  C heaper!

IIPtID  OVIN-upper-jccdoo 
-  fo r  single-ihelf jobt. lOl 

10 3 0 1 . faster, uiea 10% to 
4JI lest curtcDt. .
A  M Jtan i 0VIN-:2(MI g m t s f ^  
X 'tiapuitythtnotheroTcnu '  
A ccom niodatei two 13|Ibi 
inrkeys «t one time.

3 SU PII aR O lL ii-greiier
Hcxlbi 

cipacily ; 
l i l te d  oui

G-E JPflDSTfR “« r

flexibility in speed and 
Sliding rack etaily

Automatic Ei
wifh fhe n e w  exclusive

(IthittrvhJ)

I

Sold On 
Easy Terms

S BE T n E  N E W  1937 G eoen tl B lectric  
with th e  exclusive T R IPL-O V EN — tb e  iraage 

tliMwill bestillm dderatom ortow .B ritU antlybcM iti- 
ful and e q u ip p e d  w ith the new f l a w e d ,  ribboo;: 
type H l-S p e e d  Calrod co o k in g  a n itt  th a t  m ake  
clectcic co o k e ry  f it te r  and  ch e»p et tb « a  » r » t.

Detweiler Brbs., Inc.
. “Your General Electric Dealer”

NEW! DIFFERENT! 
FOR YOUR BEDROOM!

Thi.s new, strUfing bedroom suite is a favorite 
w ith  persons of discriminating taste.--A-contrast- 
ing  trim add.s ii touch of sm artness not ordinarily 
found in Furniture of this loW price. All pieces 
a re  of full dustproof construction.

It apringihack underfoot 
I t  keeps its beauty longer 
 ̂ . . .  in a ll rngt by the

BIGELOW WEAVERS

‘‘BIGELOW’’
the symbol of

The new Bigelow Rugrs for spring and  
summer, are here. We have never had  a 
finer selection. You’ll enjoy seeing them  
and we invite you to come in.

V'l.i'n.lHIty-tr

B I G E  L O W  
W E A V E  RS

“for Furniture That Satisfies'

Hoosier
Eiks Building:

Co.
T v̂in Falls
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School Claims to be Oldest 
Unjrerslty W est of 

MlBBisslppl

a/uur U ’™ 0177  
Inc tltls u  the "oldeit imlvinlty 
VMt of the Mtululppl.'* ttaa Unl- 
Tttsltir of Utah celebrates Iti 67th 
rea r ot exlitonce In 1937.

On February 28, 1850, the Utah 
twTltorlal'IeglilatUre, with terri
torial Oov. Brigham Young proald- 
Ing. created the University o t  
Deseret

A board of 13 regents eeleoted 
by the IcgUlature met March 13, 
1850, and selected a  site lor the 
future school a  60-aoro plot on 
what .was then Federal govern
ment property—a  p art of Uie Port 
Douglas military .reservation over
looking the city from the east.

However, since the location was 
Federal property and needed con
gressional action before It could be 
deeded to the territory, classes 
opened In an abandoned mansion 
In the city proper.

School Forced To CloM
After a year, faced with Increas

ing demands for wider educational 
scope and unable to raise ncccssary 
funds, the school lapsed, and re 
mained closed until 1867, when It 
was reorganized by Dr. John R. 
Park.

While classes remained compar
atively small, thrifty  educators 
utilized first the old L. D. S. (Mor
mon) Church council house, and 
later t h e  community Knitting 
Mills as classrooms, until, In 1864, 
classes bccame large enough to 
w arrant school buildings.

On the present site of a city 
high school, near Mormon Temple 
grounds, first university buildings 
rose, and were used until In 1692 a  
congressional gran t g a v e  the 
schqol 60 acres of the Fort Doug
las land.

In the same year, the school's 
name was changed from University 
of Deseret to University ot Utah, 
and the Institution received the 
right to grant degrees to Its gradu
ates.

Courses Gradually Expanded
Five years lolor cla.sse.'i began In 

newly-completed buildings on the 
university's present site. As It grew 
and began to draw students from 
aurroundlng states, the school 
added specialized courses to its 
general curriculum. In  1891 engl- 
neerhig became a  regular school 
•ubject and Ui 1905 medical sci
ence began. Other courses followed 
lapldly.

Now 87 yean old, the lohool boasts 
k teaching staff of more than 200;

enrollment approachhig 4,000, a 
law library containing over 110,000 
volumes; courses In modern subjects 
Including anthropology, economics, 
•natomy, political science, and oth- 
•Tii a half-mUUon doUar general 
library, and other requisites of a  
modem Institution,

Non-Zero Weather 
Means $1,308 to 

Canadian Bettor
TORONTO, O n t (U.B—There Is 

one man here who Is pulling hard 
tor ttao Vinter season to pass wltb- 
BUt ths temperature going belov  ̂
Jero. It means »1,308 to him If It 
Ooes not.

About Ohrlstmaa-tlme he started 
fcettlng with friends th a t the tem
perature durtag the winter would 
cot go below tero. He got 10-1 odds 
lor s  while, but now the odds are 
dovn to 2-1 with few takers. He has 
^ t  $218 to far. a t  average odds of

Curled or Rolled Coiffures Are
Most Flattering to  Easter Hats

iWeather-Proof Hats 
Now Made of Paper
LONDON (U.R) — paper hate, 

^hlch can bo worn in any weather 
u id  . are adaptable to the latest 
lashlons In color and  design, wars 
dlsplTtd a t an exhibition of Scot
tish papennaklng held a t  the 3 r i t -  
k h  Industries Boiua here.

The material, which U the In- 
Tentlon of an enghieer employed 
In a  Scottish paper mil], can also 
be used to make shoes, belts, 
handbags, cushion covers and cur
ls Ini.

OAKLEY

^  A pep rally was held last »eek In 
- booor 'of Oakley's basketball tw in  

• — »hlch  won the..clawJAaofflWhHent 
»nd district title,

March 18 the Oakley first wal-d 
relief society Is entertalnln*' all 
married couples In  commemoration 
of the founding of the relief society.

M lu Louise Olark, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Clark, and 
Lawrence Elliot, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Elliott, were married a t  
Twin Falls on M arch 1, Both mem
bers of the couples are graduates 
e t  the Oakley high school.

A farewell party was held- la s t 
Iireek In the third ward chapel for 
IiUas Helen Adams who left on a two 
trear mission In the  central states.

'  WllUam McBrldo has bought the 
■ den  Meoham barber shop at Bur- 

— hTT
Uarlan a, Romney, Salt I«ke 

n tir , Tlslted her sister, Mrs. Charles 
0. Olark, last week;

During the meeting of the OoUey 
•lementoiy school board last week 
{dans for the consolidation ol the 
p irH  schools hero , with district, 
lohool number two were discussed. 
Mrs. Florence D. Haight, county 
superintendent attended the meet-

HAWAIIAN FALAoB BESTORED 
H o n o lu lu  (u.ro -  w p a  work- 

jra  have JuBt been given tlio t«8lc 
py m n k  liocey, WPA Rdmlnlalm- 
lor lor, HnwRll, of repainting tho 
Wfllli and oelUngs o f hlaWrlo lolunl 
jftUco In preclBoly tha  enmo man- 
ner #8 when they were occupied by 
Hftwallan roynlty. Tlio pnlaco now 
l i  twed Bfl thft torrltorim cnnltol

By iU C B  B ja a ;
(NBA Serrice) .-

O ff the fsce.. .upward' ffom tides 
and  nape of the neck., Mils and 
m ors rolls in balo effect .jroUs or 
curls In  n e tt oluiteis W  |W« i l l 
ness behind ears and  below your h a t 
a t  tb s  back—new spring coiffures 
set oft jrour ICaster bonnet u  ireU 
as your best features.

You should. In fact, to  dlisct 
from  modlite to halildtesser u d  
have him anange •  coUfurs which 
does something for your hat. Time 
was when the procedure was re 
versed, but, nowadays, milliners turn 
ou t new hats so fa s t and furiously 
th a t  hairdressers can barely keep 
up, let alone ahead.

Therefore, If you have not 
changed your hahrstyle In a  year, 
w ait a  few days longer until you 
have bought a hat. Keep In mind 
th a t  fuUness Just behind tho ears 
(In the form of curls <!r ends of 
a roll) softens the  ctherwlsa hard 
line of the average Jawbone. Also, 
th a t  fulUiess below the  line of your 
h a t  a t the back makes head and.hat 
prettier.

Special Haircuts Needed
I/)Bg bobs, either straight 'o r  

waved, are out. The clean cut, 
smooth neckline and brushed up
ward effects are Spring 1937.

You don't get a  haircut simply 
to shorten your locks either. The 
process Is the first step toward any 
kind  of hairdo. Rolls won’t  stay 
rolled or svirls swirled unless your 
h a ir  was cut with these specifically 
In mind.

F o r evening, bbrds and feathers 
ond exotic geogaws are gone wltli 
the  wind, too. You'll see flowers, 
fresh and artificial, In  formal coiff
ures all summer, bu t they wlU be 
small and In Impeccable taste. 
Frothy, billowing dance dresses of 
femlnely slieer . fabrics eschew 
Jewelled tiaras or spectacular pieces 
of brllllanta. Wrap them  In cotton 
u n til next winter when'you blos
som forth In rich velvets, heavy silks 
and  brocades again.

Busttlness Frowned On
Strive for a neat crisp look. Bushy 

tops or masses of helterskelter ring
lets are as frowned upon by elegan
tes as straggling ends or tight, 
unreal looking waves.

D on't slide out from under the 
drier until your waves and curls are 
100 per cent dry. Don't leave tho 
shop until they have been brushed 
(literally) and combed to remove 
all traces ot wave-set lotion. If  a 
new  wave won't stand  combing and 
brushtog. It Just Isn't worth a nickel. 
Remember, too, tlia t nightly brush
ing, done correctly with brush held 
loosely In the hand and worked up' 
w ard (never down) from scalp to 
ends, enhances the beauty of a good 
flngerwave or marcel.

J ACEQUIA *

•'Chasing Society," a three set 
comedy was presented Friday eve
n ing  in the high school gymnasluhi 
by the dramatics classes under the 
direction of Mrs. W. 0. Mitchell.

D us to ths serious condition ol 
the ir son EOrsce, who )isd his arm 
am putated last Wednesday as a 
resu lt of broken bones received In a 
car accident two weeks ago, Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. A. B ennett were called 
to tjie cottage hospital a t Burley.

Mrs. J . F. Winniford Is confined to 
h e r home because of a  broken ankle 
caused by a fall on the Ice.

M r. and Mrs. E. Schultz held a 
stock and household sale early last 
week to dispose of their goods as 
they are leaving here to make their 
home in lodl, Calif.

A  new road grader has been pur
chased by ths Acequia highway 
company.

Approximately 40 guests gathered 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McAlister, lost week to honor Mr. 
and  Mrs. Carl Cannon, newt^eds, 
w ith a  shower. Mrs. Cannon la uie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McAlister.

Canadian river drivers tay that 
the  tiny punkls fly actually can 
crawl through heavy woolen blan' 
kets.

Shiny navy atraw and white 
felt make the qalUed ikun cap 
hat aborek wblob reqa im  a 
rolled and ringleted oolffiire.

Kimberly Grades 
List Honor Roll

KIMBERLY, March 15 (SpeciaD- 
Due to a  new system of grading 
there will bo no honor Usta for the 
Junior and senior high schools. Stu 
dents In the elementary grades re 
celvlng A'a or B'a for the first 
period of this semester follow; fhst 
g r i d e  — Dorrene Anderson, Billy 
Bacon, Ruthle Bowmar, Joyce Flsli 
er, Ruth Fowler. Aline Freestone, 
Jessie. Qwlns, Russell Howell, 11161- 
ma Kolster, Peggy DoUace, Joe Sav
age, Shh-ley Thomas, Verne Tham- 
ert, Wanda Holtzon, Wllla Fugle, 
Rosella AUdrltt aBrbara • Peterson, 
Mable Fultz, Joan Stewart, Geral 
Tews.

Second gradfr^Ahna Dobson. Bet
ty Lou HUlegas, Richard Irwin, Vlr- 
ginla McDrummond, Donna Roberts. 
■Vivian Semical, Beverly Staley. Hal 
Walker, Jackie White, Oene Miller 
and Carma Thomgren.

Third gradOt-Paula Will, Bobby 
Peterson, Helen Hall, Lois Latham, 
Dwight Thletten. Fourth grade — 
Nadine Hanslnger, Carrol Meyer, 
Janice Scott, Henry Slevers, Ruby 
Staynor, Roberty Whitney.

Fifth grade—Carl Hardin, Harold 
Hoover, Jewell Jones, Gladys Mc- 
Bwen, R uth  Smith, Donna Staley, 
Charles Urban, ond Willis- Welde- 
mann.

Bhcth grade—Rosa Lea Howard, 
Gloria Berry, George Coiner, Pam- 
Ula Freestone, Eleanore Parkes, Bet
ty Rodenbaugh, Carol Sanderson 
and Marjorie Stoltenberg.

Tho femlnlud reralon of Oi» 
pill.box looks,twice as charming 
with the swept back and  ap- 
ward coiffure (below), formed 
faito rolls’ a t  each side i n . back.

ERECTS OVfN STATUE 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (U.R) -  WU- 

llom G. Kulp, 46-year-old World 
war veteran, has erected a  unique 
memorial for himself on his burial 
plot To be sure his wish for the 
memorial would be fulfilled. Kulp 
placed a llfe-sire statue of himself 
on a tombstone which also carries 
a portrait of himself In relief.

Yals E nglneai^slonB Time 
When Harness

Foliage

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (U.R)-An In
exhaustible source of power which 
would bo derived from plants to off
set depletion of oU and coal sup
plies was forecast today by Dr. Clif
ford 0 . Furnas, associate professor 
of chemical engineering a t Yale 
university.

This power would be obtained 
throughout the apparently simple, 
but as yet Inexplicable process of 
photosynthesis In plants. I t  Is 
through this procfsa that plants 
take water obtained through ths 
roots and carbon dioxide bnathed 
In by the leaves and In ths pres
ence of the sun's energy and 
chlorophyll, the green pigment, 
make the chemical compound for
maldehyde and release oxygen. ' 

Claimed Possible
Furnas said It Is "theoretically" 

posslbis to take this material, 
formaldehyde and the oxygen of 
the air and cause them to five 
back the water and carbon mon
oxide gas plus "electrical energy." 
None haa accomplished this so far, 
but Furnas points out that If the 
physicist and chemist can bring 
about both these reactions on a 
wholesale scale, they will, have 
stored eolar energy In a  chemical

lund whlct^ t^n  bs used u  
led.

Furoas-sald: ‘‘Zliei best that h u  
been.dons is to convert the for
maldehyde In alkalln'e solution 
into formlo acid with the produc
tion of minute amounts of elee- 
trlca r energy. Whoever makes the 
complete oxidation process possible 
will point- the way toward the 
direct' MttllEatlon of sunlight to 
give electricity and the ultimate 
solution of the power problem for 
all time .to come.

Stored like <;(Md
Ths (ormaldeliyde (or any other 

compound) made during sunny 
hours would be itored lust like coal 
for use In th e  pttm iry electilo cells 
In periods o t  darkntH. The power of 
the lun fo r millions of years will be 
positively limitless. All we have to 
do Is h tm ess  it dlrcctly."

Fumas feels that despite the  
fact we stUl have four trllUons tons 
o t eoal In  this oountiy “It m ight 
be worth while even a t  the present 
time to  s ta r t  bn a  program o t re.
search to  harness the suns' rays 
directly' so the necessary Informa
tion will be available by the time 
w« need th e  propees." This means 
a  considerable amount' o t research 
and as y e t  no one. has started In 
that direction.

Dynamite Riplaeea 'AxSt 
Woodehopper Injured

WSBffTERVOmE, V K  <U.n —Bay 
Oallant, 48-year-old quarry worker, 
won't substitute dynamite for an axe 
the next tim e he wants firewood.

Qallanl) was experimenting with 
dynamite, believing It would be 
easier to  blast the wood to bits 
than to chop It with an  axe,

A chai»e explodsd prematurely 
and he was taken to  a  hospital 
with nose and eye Injuries.

ROGERSON

Urs. Oox and ISxt, Cherry enter
tained the Rogerson Ladles’ Aid 
society a t  the  home of the la tte r on 
Thursday. A potluck dinner was en
joyed by the group. All Joined In  the 
preparing of rags for a rug,' after 
which was election of officers. Mrs. 
R. E. Davis, president, Mrs. John 
Lantlng treasurer and Mrs. Lillie 
Allen, secretary, were re-elected for 
the coming year. The April meet
ing is to be a t the home of Mrs. 
Ora D. Helsley.

Fifty people enjoyed,the program 
m ee tl^  a t  the church on Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Naomi Martin Is teaching 
school a t  Santa Rita, New Mex.

DET CHALK CUBES HICCUPS 
MONROEVILLE, O. (U.R) -  Alter 

10 days of continuous hlccuplng, 
A. W. Koch found relief. T h e  
stoiy of his distress brought sug
gestions from all parts of the 
country. A half teaspoon of pul
verised whltei chalk, taken dry, 

proved a  eura,

EVEB-FOPDLAB JACKET

PATTERN eais
Mew gaiety—new Ideas for the 

ever-popular Jaoket-frock I Where 
else but In this clever Marian Mar- 

■ tin  -p a tte rn  would you see such 
sllmmtag flattery and s\iblloty of 
line and. detail? You'll be dressed 
for every ooooslon, when you 'don 
tills ensemble, (or 'neath lt« trim 
wristlength Jacket Is the smorteat, 
simplest frock o( the sra.'.on! 
wide Jabot-collsr rlpplc.s donnwnrd 
to conceal your ".surplus " wclcht, 
while tho stralght-llno tklrt rises 
up In two eflecllvo points. And 
making this frock is the most de 
Ilghtful "Job" you ever undertook, 
for Pattern  031S. (besides being 
unusually easy to follow) boastj 
an  accompanying Complete Dla. 
grammed Sew Chart to guide you 
every step of tho .way. Sm art In 
Inexpensive printed synthetic, fig
ured sUk or triple eheer.

Pattern S313 may be.
In sites 16. 18. 30, 34. S6, 38, iO, 43, 
44 and 46. Size 30 requires 8 yards 
30-Inch fabric.

Send fifteen cents. In coins for 
each Marian Marlin pattern. Be 
sure to wrjto plainly your alze, 
name, address, and style n u m ^ r .

For you—now flatteryl Send for 
our new Marian M artin pattern  
booki I t  contains Just the exciting, 
new spring wardrobe iug^stlons 
you've been lookUg tori Easy-tO'- 
sew patterns for .everyone from Tiny 
Tots to Fashionable "riftles"—In- 
clti/llng becoming morning and a f
ternoon frocks, dainty undies, dash
ing sports togs and party fs thl6ni, 
Nows of new fabrics, tool Book fif
teen cents, Pattern fifteen cents. 
T*'enly-fl»" cents for both when or
dered togetiier.

Bend your order to Idaho Evenln* 
Times, ratterri Department.

is well told at
HUDSON-CLARK'S

With the coming of every spring tljere also comes new styles in men's, 
women's and children’s shoes . . .  and at Hudson-Clarlj's, Twin Falls’ 
Only Exclusive Shoe Store, you would naturally expect to find the latest 
news in new spring shoes. This year Easter conies early and with our 
new and complete stocks we are now able to show you the latest spring 
styles.

NEW 
Shoes for Women

New styles, sew colors and new 
leather combinations. You'll find 
them all here and In several price 
groups tool

JI3.98 -  ?4.98

NEW 
Shoes for Men

There are new styles in men's 
shoes too. New styles in dress 
shoes and new styles in sport 
shoes. Reasonably priced a t—

and $4.00

NEW
SKoe&-/o>? Children

style, sets a new high ' in  both 
girls' and boys' shoes th is  year.
And here ;6u  msy be sure that 
children's feet will be properly 
fitted, becauie an  (hOt't are  fltted 
by X'>rsy.

,$1.98 -  $2.98

HUDSON-CLARK'S
^TWIN FALLS’ ONLY E L U S IV E  SHOE STORE"

JEROME,i -  
• -

A lurprlse sbover was girefi Wed
nesday for .Miss Qenevlevs 'With- 
am, who la soon to be married, by 
the Women of the Moose. A mock 
wedding was put on for the tu tu i?  
bride's benefit by the women. A 
decorated express wagon loaded with 
gifts was brought In for the  hon-

Miss W|thsm U'now empIoy»4v',!jl 
by ths Idaho Power cmpanir,,.

Hanrey W. Hurlebau^ eeew taj- i ‘ 
treasurer o f  the North Blde Oanal. 
company, Iitd, I* reeiiperatln* from .
» long and serious lUness, '

Ohuisday Junior Bridge club met 
at the home of Mrs; Harold CmI" ; ' 
son. Urs. Frank Titus •  guest 
of ths clubV Wgh prise was awarded , 
to Mrs. Wayne Barclay.

It’s a Grand Feeling to K noF,
Sĥ JProud̂
of the Way 
You Look
--That grand 
feeling can 
be yours in a

Golden Rule 
Two Pants 

Suit at

.Worsteds

.Gabardines

.Tweeds

.Home 
Spuns

Btep out and enjoy 
that grand feeling 
of confidence and 
pride that Anly new 
clothes can give you. 
It's S p r i n g  a n d  
t i m e  to enjoy 
yourself. '

Other Fine Suits

$16.95 t. $35^00
Spring iWeight HI

Piit on a new hat and feel dressed upl 
Tben’i  Bothing like i t . > A smart 
hal can malt* you feel like a duke 
compared to  the ordinary John llenry 
run of m en on the street . . . and 
these ar« grand h a ts ., .  See them.

FREE MOLD Shoes
Outstandingly, S m a r t !

Notice the trim l in e s , 
. . . remember Free 
Molds are also trim  at 
tha baclr.,'. no Beama 
Inside or out.

, Free Molds Ha'fe SHOCK ABSORBERS 
JPor .Comfort. . .

at the heel where th e  greatest ahoi^s occur Is a  
resilient cushion .  • . Under two other points 
cushlpns also pronioto natural weight distribu
tion and absorb shocks. '

*A, Good Plaoo to Trado'

Y
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GareifuIIy
Restilts in :Stttart Easter War<irobe

L

By WUUSWN T O im a
(NEA S e rr tx )  

i JIBW T O B K -ro r  djytlnw  honn, 
iin  BMte s u i t ,« redlnsote^ ooajlat- 
!mi o f» wool cost and p rin t Jroclt, 

-  -Jan eitr* th a t  esn  be worn 
!un4M th« oo«t, »ncl two ^  of sc- 
1 c ea ses  comprise a n  almost com- 

^  wudrobe, th a t ’s uZtrB-smart,
I too,'
) i a j  woman who gets such b 
i wardrobe now simply will not havs 
•dotlMi problems u n til midsummer, 

■:when a cotton dress or a  washable 
:!Blllt or two seem In order.
! Hie Wck, of course, Is to decide 
Im a  color scheme, then stlcl: to 
ilt. Th« girl who always sa?!, "I 
•haven't a thing to wear," proclalmfl 
! to all the world th a t  she mixes her 
■color schemes, doesn’t  plan ahead - 
iln other words, shops unwisely.
; Eavlslon Folnre Fnrohasei 
: For example, suppose you decide 

<^to haw a gray o r beige suit for 
■Easter, and a navy redlngote s  week 
,'or two later. If  you get navy acces-
■ series to wear with the siUt, they’ll 
:be loVely with the redtagote, too.
; B« on the lookout always for 
; amusing belts, an unusual scarf, a 
! tricky clip or some other piece of 
cMtunu jewelry. Make a  hobby of 

■; collecting smart accessories—It’s Im- 
■i portant. Keep a supply on hand— 

be sure that they blend with the 
main accessories, hat, shoes, bag 

,'and gloves — constantly c h a n g e  
i them, and you will find that one 

* ;good dress ^ d  su it will make a 
iseaion’i  wardrobe.
i One Interesting' redlngote, deslgn- 
•ed by Janet Hollander, consists of 
i an unllned navy coat over one of
■ the }8mous Hollander garden prints.

' ilh ls particular dress Is a  pompom
■print—blue and' white pompoms 
jwlth green leaves on  a navy back- 
! ground, The sleeves are puffed and 
■wy short.-The only trimming Is a 
.'navy patent leather belt two Inches 
! wide, and a  white lingerie Jabot that 
: li worn outside the coat.

Changes ef Accessories 
; To wear under the same coat, 
■there Is a ch&rmtag navy sheer 
' frock with skirt stitched to 'resem-
■ ble accordlan pleating. I t  has the 
■new wide, low neckline with lace ■ 
; collar and cuffs, a n d  a high belted

.. waistline.
i' The navy sheer Is a  fhie chance 
I to use different changes of neck- 
! wear. For Instance, a  georgette col- 
• lar'o f Colonial liifluence Is lovely,
' or a  dainty gllet w ith a, waistcoat 

' ; Wt. Flowers are good, too. A sln- 
! gle flower or a  tin y  cluster Is chlo 
’ and attractive worn a t the neck or .
1 shoulder. Wooden Jewelry In flor- 
lal or modernistic designs adds a 
! certain something to  a dress.
! With an eye to careful and wise 
: shopping, then, and  an enthusiastic 
t Interest In., accessories, there la no 
i reason why any \fomen can’t get 
; along with a  suit, a dress and a 
redlngote for spring.

' Under a law passed In 1930, new 
'plantsmay now be patented.

fl
Sbort, F itted  Jackets H ave  

Deep Front Openings 
W ith SoroUj

BABIB (U.F3—Many or the new 
spring suits a r e  trimmed with bands 
of matching o r  contrasting lea ther 
or with braid embroidery.

’Tailored, two-piece s u i t s  a t 
SchiapareUI w ith abort, f i t t e d  
Jackets havB deep front openings 
flanked by b road  revers, which are 
trimmed in scrolls of flat leather 
In baroque application. The barO'* 
(|ue leather applications are some
times In kid. sometimes In pa ten t 
leather and sometimes In silver and

Some Easter Reeipes
B y HUBJOBIE aLASS

ITHT THE EASTEB EOO 
Just as th e  kiddies delight In  the 

coming of S an ta  at chrlstnias, so 
they do anticipate the bunny and 
brightly colored eggs symboUo of 
Eastertide. And as with the origin 
of the Christmas tree custom, the 
bunny and colored eggs os Easter 
traditions a re  supposed to have 
originated In the Teutonic coun
tries.

But that well known lucculent 
morsel, the hen’s-egg, la not only 
marvelously good to eat. whether it 
be In the form  of Mere Poulard's 
Bretonne omelette, souffle, or Just 
boiled egg. T he  humble egg, if you 
please was one of the niost treas
ured of religious .symbols dating 
from the earliest days.

The Persians thought that thegold.
Schiaparelli shows chiefly black had originally been hatched

(or street w ear and makes m any of 
these leather-trimmed tailored suits. 
One in black Is trimmed with black 
paten t lea ther and another with 
whit*, leather. Sometlmcj the fla t 
bands ol le a th er in curly designs 
run  all the way down the fron t 
opening of high-necked suits and 
town coats.

lianvln uses bands of leather or 
kid applications in designs on m any 
of th e  clothes In her new collection. 
Almost all daytim e clothes are bord
ered by either leather or a compli
cated  braiding made from the same 
m aterial as th e  coat or dress. The 
leather or braid  trimming usually 
ta r ts  at the h igh  collarless neck and 

continues dow n the front opening to 
edge the en tire  garment.

Silver or gold kid Is used over 
and over again  for evening a t L an
vin whers flowing robes are trim 
med with oriental applications of 
leather. At th e  san^e house are sep
a ra te  Jackets entirely o( stitched 
kid which Is so soft and fine th a t  
1̂  .looks like lacquprcd SBtln.

from an egg a t the vernal equinox 
or spring o f the year. T he  ancients 
regarded the  egg as a sj’mbol of 
crcatlon and new birth. T he break 
tag of the egg was supposed to, de
note the beglnlng of a new season, 
a resurrection and awakening of 
life. Consequently In church lore the 
Paschal egg has become symbolic of 
the resurrection of CSirlst. The 
word “Paschal" stems ■ from the 
Hebraic, "Passover," a holiday com
memorating the exodus of the Jews, 
from Egypt and their crossing of 
the Red Sea.

Besides its popularity as  a symbol 
of Easter, there Is another Important 
reason why the housewife should 
servo more eggs at thl.s time of 
year. The egg Is the equivalent In 
nutrition of meat, and ye t at this 
season Is about half iis expensive. 
So, ladles, dress up the egg with 
some tasty sauce and remove it from 
the breakfast menu to th e  lunch or 
dinner table. You will find that 
^vlhes.-^lBier the ■ rafre.shlngly tart 
tiry or rich swpet wines, will blend

equally well with the blasd tatting 
egg, u  in. these eaw -to-nuke and 
quick one-dlih meals:

Shined Eggs With l^imato 
Wine Sauoe 

J3ake eggs in a buttered dlih or 
individual dishes tapped with but
tered bread crumbs. £erve with this 
sauce:

3 tbs. butter ellghtly browned 
and blended with S tb. flour 

K cup Maderia 
1 cup tomato. Juice 
H cup soup itock 
Seasoning U tap. mixed ipices 
1 slice lemon
Add tomato Juice and  soup stock 

to flour paste. Season with spices 
and onions. Cook until sauce boils, 
stirring constantly. Then add Mad
eira. Bring to a boll, strain and 
serve.

Egg And Ham Kin(
1 tbs. butter
1 tsp. minced onion
2 tbs. minced green pepper
3 tbs. flour
1 pimento sliced 
1 tba. Sherry 
S cups milk
H cup diced oooked ham
4 hard cooked eggs sliced 
l i  tap. «alt
dash of cayenne 
4 slices toast
Saute nUnced onion a n d  peppar in 

butter In a double boiler for 6 min
utes, stirring the while. Add flour 
and stir imtll smooth. Add the milk. 
Now reduce the heat a n d  stir until 
smooth and thickened. Add diced 
cooked ham and sliced eggs. Taste 
and add the amount of salt and 
cayenne liked, with th e  pimento. 
Now let heat well and season with 
Sherry. Serve on toast points.

Velvet ribbon Is used «s trim
ming for printed organza even
ing gowns.

Student Oratorical and.Ejsay 
Oompetition Bohednleii 

At Kimberly

n t t h  district oratorloal and eitay 
contests conducted by  t lu  American 
Legion posts of th s  diatrlot for 
h igh  school students will ))« h jn  
FWday a t the Kimberly high echooL 
E ntrants will coms from Rupert. 
Paul, Burley, M urtaugh. Hiiaiea. 
Kimberly, Twin Palls, PUer, Buhl 
.pazelton and Eden.

’The contest will bs in charge of 
th e  district Americanism committee
m an  of each of the eight districts of 
Idaho. District prizes will be »7.so. 
*5 and »2J0 for first, second and 
th ird  awards m  each of the two 
sections and an  American Legion 
medal will bo presented to each first 
place winner. Wtoner of .first place 
in  the state will receive $50.

The high school w ith the winner 
in  either the oratorical or esssy 
contest will receive a  set of source 
records valued a t a  minimum of 
S90 per set. Local prizes will be 
given by each post in  the state to. 
th e  high schools In its  Jurisdiction 

Subjects for the oratorical and 
essay contests are:

’The Constitution in  the Dally 
l i f e  of the Individual. \

The Constitution, a  Guarantee 
o f the Liberty of the  Individual

PJ-lvUeges and 
His Duties Under the Constitution 

The Expansion of th e  Constitution 
in  the Regulation of Business.

The Supreme Court and the Con
stitution.

Our Changing Constitution.

:^drangea blue and  pink are 
Patou's new spring colors.

S P E C I A L

When elem ents of a wardrobe a re  planned for wear together. like this Jfanet Hollander redlngote 'and 
frock, th e  effect of an ejtenslve w ardrobe can be economically obtained. The unllned navy coat (lelti Is 
m ra over a  garden print frock In blue, while and ereeiii T he while lingerie Jabot is worn outside llu 
coat The charming navy sheer fro ck  (right) li stitched to resemble accordlan pleating and can be worn 
with a  variety  of accessories.

Look a t your hat. “ N ine times 
out o f te n ” a  first class cleaning 
and reblockin^ job will trive you' 
a new h a t . . .  and a t only a frac 
tion o f  the cost to you.

DRESS WELL ON LESS
Take Advantage of All 
These Special Services

Sprtoj: doei not nioetiseri]^ mean & complata new 
wardrob*. B’trt ft does m ean a genenJ deaninsr of 
both winter and jpring olothes, ind Tiotisa furnish
ings as well. The Trcqr Laundry Is especially 
«quipp«d to handla your ev«ry cleanlnar need. Ask 
th^ routeraan about deanfc^ for epecial work 
such as furniture imd'car Bphplsterlng.

For Fast Pick-up Service 
Phone y S S

NATIONAL tAtNDRY A 
D R Y  JC L C ^N E R S

n n r n i s j i
TAKE/

HOME »
766

r
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OPEN MUST
'Eock Creek Road t #  Connect 

With Oakley and Bogerson  
Traffic

with approxlBiBteljr ceven miles ol 
road left to construct, motorists ot 
this area will soon bo able to travel 
frpm Twin Palls through H ansen 
to the Rock Creeic CCO .camp, up 
the tugged- Rock Creek canyon 
and Join the Oakley-RoKerson high
way on the other side of the divide, 
C. H. Bamage, project superinten
dent ot the Minidoka forest serv
ice. said today.

Thi) road is being constructed by 
CCO enrollees and It is expected It 
will bo ready for travel probably In 
August, opening recreational areas 
which before were Inaccessible ex
cepting on foot or' horseback.

Three Bridges 
Aside from tlie balanco o f the 

road left to be constructed, three 
bridges will be built along Its 
course.

In addition to this new construc
tion a summer program, announced 
today, calls for maintenance of 100 
miles ot road throughout the • Mini
doka forest; maintenance of 30 
miles of telephone line; construction 
of eight miles of drift fence) In
stallation of 100 camp ground signs; 
construction of a large equipment 
shed, and oil house a t Oakley 
"Spike" camp and also sidewalks 
and Improving In that area; 6,000 
telephone and fence posts to creo
sote. .

Aside from these projects In which 
CCC enrollees will aid. It is also 
planned to construct a ranger 
dwelling and double garage where 
the now highway tlirough Rock 
Creek will Intersect with the Oakley- 
Rogerson road.

Picnic Grounds 
One traveling cook and bunk 

house has already been finished for 
forest service and another will be 
placed under Immediate construc
tion. Rnmage said.

An extensive program .which will 
see hundreds of picnic grounds es
tablished up and down the canyon 
1.-; also contemplated and actual 
work will get underway Monday, 
Carl Arentson, forest supervisor an
nounces today .'

Each camp will be named, Arent
son explains, and o sign erected at 
Its site. I t Is the most extensive 
campbulldlng program undertaken 
In the Minidoka forest.

Simplidty Important as 
Children Imitate Adults

' Princess frocks and princess'coats 
are not conllne'd to grown-ups th is  
year, for even llttleat tots wUl p a r 
ade in these smtfrt m iniature copies 
of adult fashions th is  Easter.

Tailored tlmpUcUy or fluUy fem i
ninity is the dual expressloh ol the  
mode In little fashions, exactly as 
in their mother's clothes, too. A nd 
from the wide assortment o l c h il
dren’s togs in local stores, no m o th 
er will be Bt a  loss to  dress up h e r 
“little princesses." ^

ShnpUclty First Faihlon
The usual simplicity In styling for 

children's clothes Is still considered 
good taste, the stores tell us. B ut re 
lief from this Is noted In the b its of 
lace and delicate embroideries th a t  
are used In collars and  sleeves and  
yokes. Girls of 7 to M age groups 
will wear these lingerie touches on 
dark or gay colored frocks, m uch 
like their mothers. L ittle girls, in  3 
to 6 year ages, 'Wlll wear them  to 
Smarten up theirs too, for rich colors 
are to bo seen In every age group 
this year. ,

"Bright pastels" or high colors will 
also be worn. But these are often  
preferred In prints. And the variety 
of design ranges f r o m. amusing 
dancing dollars of Dalmatia of Ty- 
roleon villages, to the quaintest of 
old-fashioned flower bouquets. M od
em-looking fruits and flowers, and 
neat all-over geometries are also 
seen. But for a real bit of gayety, 
try one ot the anlnjated flower or 
animal designs, with their motifs 
capering about the ' fabric in real 
spring stylo.

Juniors Sophisticated '
High little walsthncs, puffy sleeves 

high necklines and other details bo r
rowed from adult fashions give dash  
and sophistication very much p re 
ferred by the smart younger set 
these days. Dar!; prints with gay 
patterns, and light prints with w ide
ly spaced patterns, are quite young 
enough, without being "klddlsh," 
they say.

Flaring skirt lines are seen In 
most of these, although the new 
suits and two-piece frocks are also 
seen with the narrower sklrtUne and 
concealed pleats. Wearing a casual
ly toUored suit is new for the Junior 
miss, but she finds It practical and 
her mother will flfid it Inexpensive 
too, for with extra sweaters and 
blouses tho t. Ilored suit m akes a 
complete spring wardrobe for this 
young miss.

Three-piece suits, with practical 
swagger or topcoats to match, are 
also an excellent buy for the Junior

miss, and to rm  th e  basis for a whole 
wardrobe. T hese come Inkoft tweeds 
and basket-weave woolens. In light 
or dujliy pastels.. Darker tones are 
also teen, a n d  inay ibe chosen with 
whits or l ig h t accents .){» blouse 
gloves, etc;. And the Jurifor miss 
adores scarfs, o r peasant, kerchiefs 
tucked Into th e  neckline of her coat 
or suit.

XltUe OIrl Swaners” ■
For the Vlrl v h o  is Juit budding 

out nothing is smarter than the 
short swagger dr "box" coat, with its 
straight o r flaring lines that swing 
out from h e r  figure. Girls of this age 
like the softly designed dresses, too, 
with littlB belts or sashes, because 
they give be tte r figure lines than 
the more sophisticated types.

Sweaters and  skirts are ideal for 
a change, w ith this swagger coat. 
And tho revived "Jumper" frock with 
peasant blouse or feminine puff- 
sleeve gulmpe back. Girls like the 
new pleated skh-ts, we are told, for 
they have a  youthful swing to them. 
And Ihey like the  flared or gored 
skhU for th e  very same rca.TOns,

Bright colored prints arc. of 
course the Ideal choice for tho girl 
of 6 to 12 years. These are lovely 
In tho crisp new cpttons. and In 
rayons they have, the dress-up look 
of more expensive silks. Bright dark 
shades w ith white lingerie collars 
or trimming are lovely and new 
looklng-and practical.

to t»  Swagger, Tool
Little girls go In big for the prin

cess coats, b u f th e  very smart little 
miss of 4 or B years will like the 
"prhicess Elizabeth’' coat with Its 
simple tailored styling and double- 
breasted closing. It's  awfully easy 
to get Into alone, and goes so well 
with gaily prin ted  frocks such as 
she will w ear for Easter.

Plain color sUk or rayon frock? 
are nice, w ith their Irish crochet 
lace trims. B u t nothing Is daintier 
than the new voiles and crisp cot
tons lor th is  little miss. She will 
want at least one princess frock, 
and perhaps a  gay peasant print 
with" flared lines and puff sleeves. 
Then she will like the dresses that 
hang In graceful gathers from 
dainty embroidered yokes:

FACES WOOD SHORTAGE
LONDON (U.R)—A warning that 

Great B rita in  may be confronted 
with a serious shortage ol home 
timber in a  time of emergency Is 
given by th e  National Home Grown 
Thnber Council In its first annual 
report.

Mint Hopes to Curb Fasging 
Ot Bogus dLash by  Use 

Of Hew Machines

PARIS (U.R) -  The increasingly 
large quantity of forged 5, 10. and 
20 franc pieces circulating In  
France haa led mint authorltlei to 
place several coin-testing ma
chines In various public places.

Although some pf th e  lake cur
rency In tome cases la a  perfect 
Imitation at sight, th e  forgers 
have not succeeded In making a 
perfect copy, lor on examination 
either the weight Is Inaccurate, or 
the coin does not ring true.

As the two methods are' usu- i 
ally the only practical means of 
testing and as most people do not 
have their ears attuned to the 
right "ring," and of course, can
not tell the weight, special testing 
mochlnes have been bu ilt, which, 
the authorities say are fool-1 
proof.

There are actually two types o f , 
testing machines. In use. One o f ; 
them, which is run by electric; 
current, resembles a sm all round 
.saucepan. A true coin, , when 
placed on the bottom of the ap
paratus, will cause It to  vibrate, 
whereas If the coin Is- » fake, U 
will remain Inert.

Although this instrum eht Is re- '■ 
putedly fool-prool, it h a s  tlie dis
advantage of costing a  consider
able amount and Its installation is 
Intricate.

The other type of tester used, 
and which Is cheaper, Is the sim
ple scale. The scales, resting on a 
ccnter point, has a fbced weight on 
one side and three slo ts on tho 
other. Tliese slots have be'Sn 
placed In such a way that by 
placing either a  5, 10 o r  20 franc 
piece hi their respective slots, the 
scales come to a horizontal posi
tion If the coin is authentic. Con- 
trarlly, it the coin Is a  fake, tlio 
■scales will not balance.

MONDAY DANGEROUS DAY
TORONTO, Ont. (U.R)—The time 

lo be moat careful Is Monday be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock, and  that l.s 
true of every Monday In the year 
The Toronto Industrial Accident 
statisticians have discovered Mon
day, between the hours mentioned, 
to be the most flangerous for the 
average human.

I
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PRICES 
AS LOW AS

G R E A TER  fC E *A BIL IT Y —Ends "Cube-Struggla"  and "Ico- 
FamltttI’' New Inittot Cube-Releue la all Ice-trays. Automatic t n j  
Reltui, Horepouadioflct.iifuter. Stoiti lOOJtmore ccierTeice-CDbeii 
usTiapRoorl

I GREATER STORA CE“ABILITY—Nieuip-Way Aiffuj/aHt
' Interior/ Adjuiu like.miglc. Maximum thcl/ iptce uf in front. Full- 

width illdiog ibclvei, 2-W>y Ftoun Stonge Compattmeoi; Pott^le  
UtUltr Sbel£ sm  TIUI PBOOFi

i g r e a t e r  P R O T E C T - a b i l i t y - J t e e p j  <food safer,
Irahcr, to n g t r t  SAPBTY-ZONE Cold i t  all times pm n d  by th e Food- 
Safely Indicator with dial on door, alwayj In ilgbt Abe, J other loaei 
of cold...for tvtry ptotectloa need. SEB THI PROOF!

_ GREATER DEPEjW^ABILIl'Y^S-V'eiir Protietton Plan on
' the ieiled-ln.meciiaalcal ualtl Sealed Steel Cabinet, Lifetime Porccliln 

or Dunbis Duluz Exterior. Built and bicked bji Gcacrtl M oton. 
SEB T in  PROOP 1

5  GREATER SAVE-A B IL IT Y - 
ONLY F R IG ID A IM  b u  the

$114*50
Cut* Curtvnt Coat to Ih* Benil See an

EASY T E R M S  /  electric meter p m t  it, bijm ycu bujt
X  Mettr.Mlier-doestUPM.DlrtvattmMidg 

taring becaose It’s the ilmpinf n f r lg tm lk g
tver iuU ll Only three moWag p u tt, 

inibiilkg the m o to r. . .  petmaaently o iled . , ,  ittlcd against moisture and 
dlh. nuGIDAIRlS with the lOliR-MlSER ia re i foougb on food and  opt^ 
itln t coit to  p t f  for luclf, u d  pay ron  ■ profit beildeiI see TUB PROOfI

9ETWE1LER BROS  ̂Inc.
PHONE $09

THRILLING TO  LOOK ATI THRILLING TO USE I

; •  Yes, th e  1937 F rigld»ite It tod ay’i  b l*  
news! For It bjciogs, iq  tdditioa to  thrUlLag 
new  beauty, a th r illin g  new cofflpleceneu  
In A U  5 BASIC SERVICES for tiom e teiirlg- 
cr»tIon -*nd g iv e s  you  PROOF o f  *11 SI 

S o  dpn't buy o n  mtrt 
(Uims. Com e  

I In tn d  lee the  
PROOF t h ( t

the new  FrigldsJre it  the most com plete  
ic e -p ro v id er , fo o d > ito r e t  a a d  food- 
preserver e r e t  knowot PROOF t h t t  it  will 
iive.you en o u g h  on  fopd u d  o p e n t in g  
cost to  pay fo r  itse lf and pay yon  a profit 
beildej. . .  F or full J937value you n eed  All 
J D u lc  S e tr ic t i.  Save m o n ey . , .  fSTe te- 
grat,.iie«onrFdgidtl(e VROOT-DEUON- 
« m n O N fin t

,/r-
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SPECIAL
Hcnvy gnlvnnizcd pails, 

86c. vnlue ..28^
14 gallon garbage cons. Heavily 

galvanlzfld, IS inches by 24 
Inches, f  8.00 va lu e ............$ 1 .9 8

8co our window display. Find its niisliike 
nrnl enter the contest. ' > 

Tuesday, ^'^tllncsdny nnd.Thu.rBdny

GARDEN 
HOSE

25 ft, lengtlis.H 
Inch rubber re
inforced wl t j j  
woven U b r l a  

■ garden a o « •  
com pIet«:>ltlJ 
coupllngs-

JO,
complete wUh
coupltngsjft.40
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Huge Nevir Storage Edifice 

a t Ogden Been as Big
■Help In Sales

’ . South central Idaho wool growers
■ " will Bhara In the' lacUltles oHered

by one of tlje largest and most mod- 
(;rn wool storage and marketing 
buildings In the United States, lead
ing sheepmen said here today after 
announcement of plans lor a new 
structure at' Ogden.

■ The building ' will serve Idaho, 
Utah, Montana and Nevada wool 
producers, according to Col. E. O, 
Walter, Filer, widely-known auct- 
loneer who handles the Merrlon 
and Wilkins big annual sale a t Og
den, The structure is being erected 
by the Merrlon and Wilkins Sheep 
and Wool Commission company.

Australian rian 
The long-rango'plan, Col. Walter 

Indicated, alms at eventual attpln- 
roent of the Australian plan by 
which 00, per cent ol the wool is 
Bold at auction.

Tlic new .wool stpragc. and-marktt-
■ '  ing edUlce,~ticralds the establish

ment of an Important Industry in 
the hitcrraountain country, accord
ing to E. J. PJelsted, secretary of 
the Ogden Chamber ol Commerce. 
The structure will be erected. on 
Wall avenue between 3ist and 32nd 
streets in Ogden.

“It .will provide facilities for the 
grading, stortag and marketing of 
wool, under what to known as the 
auction sales plan, Initiated by 
Merrlon and Wilkins at Ogden in 

. 1034," Mr. FJeisted ■ said. “It is to 
1, be known as the Wool Exchange 

building and will be ohe of the 
fhiest additions to the Industrial 
and agi'loultural devHopment of the 
Intermountain section made in rec
ent years,

Huge Capacity 
."The building will have storage 

capacity for 8,000,000 pounds of wool 
on one flour and at the same thne 
provide space tor a grading room 
and display section of ample size 
to handle that volume conveniently. 
Its dimensions are 180 feet by 360 

■ feet, making a  floor area-of 64,800 
square feet or approximately an  acre 
and ft ha|l under one roof. The 
only obstructions In the space will 
be eleven steel' pillars, 30 feet apart, 
running through the center of tiie 
building upon which will rest one 
end of the 00 foot steel ti'usses In 
the two sections of the roof.

\  ■ Mr. FJeisted saltl that the bring
ing'of the wool market to the pro
ducing territory Ic only'a repetition 
of what has taken place In the  
marketing of livestock and oth^r 
agricultural products. He pointed 
out that Ogden, during 1B30, ranked 
third among all.the publlo markets 
in the United States In the number 
of.slieep and lamb receipts with 
Denver, another western market, 
ranking first to lead Chicago, whicii 
for years has been the lca;ilng sheep 
market of the country. •

New In-U, S.
“ThB system of marketing wool 

which was inaugurated In Ogden 
by Merrlon and Wilkins three years 
ago is now In this country and 
offers . Idahq growers, as well as 
nil others in C« Intermountain 
country, advantages not accruing to 
the growers by means of the specu
lation system."

“Tlie latter system, now most 
prevalent, forces the major por
tion of the wool, produced In the 
west, to movd to Boston to be sold."

BOISE, March 15 (SpcclaD-The 
total production of wool in the 
United States In 1036 was estimated 
by the bureau of agricultural econ-

--------omlcs.to -be 426,527,000 . pounds,, of
which'360,327,000 pounds were shorn 
wool and. 60,200.000 poSinds were 
pulled wool. T h is  eomnaies with a 
production of 430,063,01(0 pounds In 
1035 and 428,741,000 pounds lor the 'iS) 
5-year (1030-34) average.

The estimated number of sheep i 
shorn In' 1036. was 45,063,000 head 

. compared with 45,407,000 shorn in ^  
: 1035.'..

The estimated quantity of *ool
- ......shorn per sheep during 1036 was 7.89

p o u n d .1 c o m p a re d  w ith  B.02 p o u n d s  
in  I0J5. T h e  a v e ra g e  w olghl o [  w o o l , 
p u lle d  per s k in  In  1036 wii.s 3.11 k  
p o u n d s  c o m p a re d  w ith  3.21 p o u n d s  ' 
in  1035.

MURTAUGH

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd DavLs (■ntcr- 
lalned 17 niembers ol the Murtaugh 
Grange last Wednesday at their 

" home. Mrs. Earnest Brownhig tooic 
charge ol the program, which In
cluded harmonica solos by Eiigcnn 
Morrison and Lnrna Davis and a 
solo by Mrs. Francis Johnson. After 
tlie meeting card games were play
ed, Refreslunenti were served by 
Mrs, Charles Johnson and Mrs. O. 
W. Johnson. The next mcclniB will 
be March 23 with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyrum Pickett for o pot-luck din
ner.

The three act comcdy play, “So 
This Is London," was put on 
Wedneidoy at the  high sOhool aud
itorium by tho Buhl M. I; A. mem
bers, Tho cast consisted of 11 clmr- 

■:actcrs. Mrs, Gibbs niul Mfs, Hutch- 
eon .were the directors. Numbers 
between acts by Murtaugh people 
were: Trumpet boIo by Ivan Moyes; 
vocnl solo by Miss Dcrtliino fttow- 
ni t; two vocnl eoloj by Mrs. Albert 
CorlcM am! n pinno solo by Dllllo 
Clawson,

APrnovEs wHiFriNci 
AU3UBN, Ind. (U,ft-An nsiaiilt 

nnd biittiry ch«rge, brought ogalniif 
n local tcachor by tho parontu a t  n 
boy ho li(id strnpped, was dismissed 
by Judgi.Wlllliira P. Endicott, who 
clocIMod: ."1 am  in favor of piinlBh‘> 

. Ing;Chllftreil In ifchooli and.{(.there 
wcto mort of It l  would liavo less 
tt«ubl« m  court,"

s

“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK*

READY FOR — With W in Falls Larsrest Stocks S 
Of Style And Quality M erchandise

—One more week until Easter—Here you’ll find just what you need from our most complete stp ĉks pf Spring fashions—At tHrifty prices, too!

Dry Goods Dept.

New!

Hansens
Doeskin

Gloves
$1.98.

4 button lengths, all the 

new high colors for spring. 

The spring weight doesl<in 

is supple, soft and very 

smart, $1.98.

Dry Goods Dept.

New Trimfit 
BRip:\L VEIL

HOSE
$1.29

A fine mesh- stocking that will 
give more wear. In the followtag 
n?w popular shades— 
DALMATIA MOON DUSK 

AVENUE KONA

$1.29 .

Dry Goods Dept.

Misses Anklets

25«
Pure silk or mercerized lisle. Lipht or dark with 
contrasting cuffs.

Doa’f fait to rtad fhh  ' 
story of Dr. M. W. Loch 
in tba April issut of Pic- 
torul Review, now on salt.

Is IT -j
J-XHt

ABOUT Dn. 10CI5E ?
Dr. M. W . Lodke h u  medi
cal degrees from  two pf 
fhe.old world’s universities, 
liariy in his career he devel
oped ccrtoin theories con- 
cerniag the tieatm enc o f  
feet. After many years of 

clinical praaice, he was convinced that diey were scien
tifically correct. Ho designed a shoo to supplement hii 
treaunems-because he couldn't find one. This h  the 
Dr. M..W. Locke Shoe.

It  Is the shoe fitted  to h is  pu lle itt i. I t is the shoe you  
can he f i l i a l  to  at ou r store.

Come in today for a ulal fitting. If your [c it are giving 
you trouble, you should wear Dr. M . W. Locke Shoes. 
If your feet arcnormal, you should wear Dr. M. W. L ode  
Sliocs to keep them so.

There Is a Dr. M. W . Locke last for every type o f foot.

S H O E S

’̂ fa r  Kt/ihlere,!, O r i t l I M m  Dr. M r ,  lo c h  
S h o ii- i t t  tcom ptlitil I'eol Ambarll} RtguUrlj,

Fenpnine
or

Tailored!

Are styled to suit cu s
tomer types this -year. 
Promote both- trends, 
tailored or drjsssy in  
B ritish or French influ
ence. Shorter coats, long
er jackets are. n ew si 
Coats can be ‘ensembled’ 
to help sell othci* m er
chandise, too.

$ 9 . 9 0

and up

Main Floor Ready to Wear Dept.

Bright 
■ New 

Spiing

Dresses
$A90

X

and up
E v ery  Spring style we could find 
. . . boleros . . . jacket dresses 
. . . .  frbcks with di-aped, high and 
v e ry  iow V-neckiines . . . short 
Blepves . . . high waists (very 
new ) 1 Bouquet p rin ts . . . print 
a n d  plain combinations . . . 
snow y white or navy, on black 
. '. . all these and many more 
. . . All sizes.

Dry Goods Dept.

New Denire Crepes

—Large ipaee designs

—Paisley designs

—30 In. nide

—Gnannteed iroshable

A lovely spring fabric 
In  colorful patterns. See 
th is  fine assortment.

D ry Goods D ept.

Printed Anti-Crease

Print VOILES

yd.
39 In. wide, gimrnn- 
tccd  fast colors. 
LArgo floral dosigns 
on Both , light nnd 
d a rk  griunds. 89c 
yard .

*M ain Floor Peady to Wear Dept.

are

Spring

ISuccesses!

Outstanding successes 

because th e y ’re  fem

inine ! T’rom th e  man

nish tailleur to the 

dressmaker t y p e s ,  

they achieve, a  new 

d e g r e e  of flattery  

through so fte r details 

. . . charm ing to the 

Nth degree 1

Main I^ioor Ready to Wear 
Dept. ;

CLOSING OUT

S Eatly Spring

DRESSES

■ Sizes 18 to 52. Regular 
•values to ?11.90. All dark 
shades.

Main Floor Ready to Wear 
Dept. .'

CLOSING OUT 

1 8  Early Spring

DRESSES
$3.88

H ain shades and orbited 
patterns. Regular values np 
to $14.76. Sizes 12 to 62.

' J ' S  T H E  D O B B S  

Resorter

fhfs year Dobbs gives you not one, but 
two, brilliant fashion "firij appearances*' 
in Resorter. First is the "Sculptured*' 
crown ... Second Is the repetitive stitch
ing on crbwn and ribbon band and bow. 
In felt, a Pcoiors; also natural leghorn and 

Ifeadslzes.' . . , $10.00panama

Other Hats, $7.50 and up

Economy Basement

Style ValuesI These

DRESSES
at

$1.99
$2.99

$3.99

Plain shades, bright shades, 
gay prints. They are all here 
in a  vast assortm ent of sm art 
spring styles.

'

Dry Goods Dept.

New Corsages

25«».d49«
Yqur Enster costume will 
be^c(|mplet« with one of 
these b rig h t' new spring 
corsnges. All colors -  all 

styles. 390 and 400.

Dry Goods DepL

Quaker Lace

Scarfs and 
Cloths

I size 17x45

79c
Ulze 17xM

79c
SIzo 17x48

98c
Size 17xM ■

98c
Slzo 17X64 .

$1.29
Blzs MxM

$ 3 . 9 8
Blze 72x73

$3.98
Size 63x01

$3.98
Ulzs 73X0D

$4.98
8IM 72x1011 - ■

$4.15
-Enter the Window Mistake Contest, Starts Tuesday, March 16th, at 
8 A. M., ahd Clones Thursday, March 18th, at 6 P. M. 15 Cash Prizesl


